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New council promises
efficient government
ByDAVEPILLA

The Borough Council kicked off thf-
new year Monday with calls to hold
the line on taxee and promises for
improved municipal .services from
local officials.

In his annual menage from the
mayor during the noon reortfaniza-
tion meeting of the council, Daniel
Gallagher issued a challenge to
council members to produce a lyjo
budget without a tax increase, saying

that he will neither support nor en-
dorse H municipal tax increase in
1990."

Today I arn putting thf- council on
notice that if I'm presented with a
budget representing n tax increase, I
will not sign it.' said Gallagher. "So
sharpen your pencils ;iri'i bring your
erasers."

Despite calls from both parties to
work together and put aside partisan
politics the comments from Gal-

New council members Paul Rasmussen abo
Pulomena take the oath of office from b
administrator James Eckeit. as famil) member
ing the Borough Council reorgantzat or me
Year s Day

Burglary suspect eludes
close pursuit by police

Two South riiunfifld service stations were broken Into i>n Saturday,
December 30 in the early nun unit;, and In OIK1 location police nearly caught up
to the suspect while tracking Ins footprints

Local police followed the tracks of a suspect who smashed the front window
of K-Koods on Park Avenue to Al's Mobil Station at 1:46 a.m., where they
heard glass being broken. Police discovered a broken window at the service
station, but the suspect had fled the scene.

The officers followed the man's tracks into l'lainfield, where they ended.
Police reports did not specify whether anything was niissun; Iroin the Mobil

station, though it appears that the officers were able to follow the tracks
quickly enough to stop the suspect from having time to burglarize the build-
ing. The reports also stated that the crime scene showed signs that the suspect
may have injured himself on the broken glass.

The police were unable to obtain a good description of the man, though a
witness who said that the suspect ran through the yard of her home described
him as "a big guy," according to police reports.

Officers responded to an alarm at Sam's Texaco on Plainfield Avenue at
3:49 a.m. the same morning and discovered that the front window had been
smashed. A desk and several drawers were ransacked, though the owner told
police that nothing appeared to be missing.

Police determined that the suspect exited through the rear door after kick-
ing it open.

A print left by a sneaker was found on the crime scene, though police reports
did not state whether or not they matched prints from the Mobil station burg-
lary attempt.

lagher, a Democrat seemed to chal-
lenge the Republican majority on the
council to come up with a budget
without raising taxes.

Republican Michael Woskey. who
was sworn in to serve a second year
as council president, said in his ad-
dress that the GOP-controlled coun-
cil in 1389 was able to hold the line
on spending with less than a four per-
cent increase over the- previous
'1988) budget."

The previous administration in-
creased spending by 25 percent over
two years." said Woskey. referring
to the Democrat-controlled councils
of 1*7 and UK

This year the Republicans will re-
tain their 4 to 2 advantage on the
council, though two Democrats were
sworn in for three-year terras on the
council during the New Year's Day
meeting.

Raul Rasmussen and John Pulo-
mena. who defeated Republican
challengers Michael Dixon and
Joseph Solon in the November elec-
tion, took the seats formerly held by
fellow Democrats Addie Levin e and
John Zawora.

The first partisan clash of the year
took place over an appointment to the
Board of Adjustment made by the
council, in which former Republican
councilman Donald Acrin was chosen
over Maria Campagna. who had been
serving in the alternate BftcifcU iff
for the past 18 months.

The two Democrats. Bistnussen
and Pulomena. voted against Acrm's
appointment, while the four Repubi.
can council members voted for it

In my rrunci there is no roaav tc
take her Campaenia off that posi-
tion," said Pulomena before the vote

In nog mind there is as reason to
push her off."

Woskey countered that Acrin had
better credentials, having served or.
the council and Planning Board n Uw
past

Acrin was appointed by s 4-2 vote.
In hi; speech. Woskej aid the 198v

council had succeded m meeting its
agenda, which 'called for greater
fiscal responsibility

I an happ> to say that we have
met all our goals." tfoakej said.

Some of the thi? goals Woskey saui
had been met included better organ, I
zation in the public works depart- I
meat, where he claimed there is no
more than a five-da> backlog" in

• Please tum to page A-5 |
•Mtbtob) MatlRainey

Jinruny Merro\\, 3 i 2. enjoyeo some winter spo r 1 ; .- ith his mother. Maureen at Sprinq Like Park

High school staff prepares for review
By DONALD PIZZI

South Plainfield High School is fin-
ishing up preparations tor a national
review of the school that will take
place m March.

High school principal LeRoy Seitz
Slid that the school's two years of
preparation for the Middle Stales
Evaluation has created an increased
rapport between the staff nMfobers,
who have worked on a solf->" duation
of the school based on guidelines set
by the National Study M School Eva-
luation.

"The staff has bean broken up into
committees, to evaluate depart-
ments that they aren't necessarily
involved in." Seitz said "Each
committee has given an oral report
to the staff as a whole, and that has
created a positive open dialogue. The
best thing to come out of this process
is the ability for the staff to discuss
things in a professional manner and
across curriculum perspectives.

The Middles States Evaluation oc-
curs every 10 years, and consists of a
three-day visit from teachers and
administrators. The visitors review

ne.iri> every aspect of the school.
and present a -eport to the NSEE.
which then c-.ints accreditation to
the school if the proper criteria are
met. ' :'he accreditation is important
to have, N^cause most colleges re-
gard it highly," Seitz said.

The e\ alation is broken down into
five basic segments, which include
student activities, philosophy and
goals, school facilities, staff and ad-
ministration and school community.
The evaluators will observe each
teacher twice in a classroom situa-

tion, and meet with students and staff
members during their visit.

Seitz feels that the evaluation
process is a worthwhile one, "be-
cause it kind of forces you to step
back and look at where you are, to set
goals, and to get you to were you
want to be."

In the self-evaluation process, the
strengths and weaknesses of the
school become visible, according to
Seitz. "Right off the bat we found out
that our facilities, particularly the
building design and the athletic

fields, our superior to most in the
state. Also, we've seen how strong
and dedicated our staff is."

Seitz will be responsible for writing
reports to the NSEE in the next 10
years, explaining exactly how the
school has addressed the Middle
States reccomendations

Vice principal Nancy Erickson,
who has been in charge of the high
school's self-evaluation process, said
that the preparations "have been a
good time for staff interaction and in-
trospection."

School board citizen's committee
set to report on budget strategies

Pool membership
The trustees of the South Plain-

field Pool wish to remind mem-
bers and prospective members
that the 10 percent discount offer
on 1990 dues and membership fees
will end December 31.

Those taking advantage of this
special offer may charge fees on
Visa or Master Charge.

For information regarding
membership, please call Joan
Bauer, pool secretary, at 754-6572.

By DONALD PIZZI
As it nears it's January 15 termina-

tion date, the South Plainfield Board
of Education's Citizen's Committee
has begun formulating the report
they will present to the board con-.
cerning strategies that can be used to
gain public support for the 1990-91
school budget. According to the
committee's vice chairman, Frank
Cornell, the citizen's group has been
divided into four sub-sections, each
of which were to present a report to
the whole committee on January 2.
The four sub-groups have focused on
the school buildings and capital im-
provements, transportation, the edu-
cational system and public relations
ideas.

If the contents of the four reports
are agreed upon, the committee will
then incorporate them into one body

on January 8, and begin to prepare it
for presentation to the board on Jan-
uary 15th.

Cornell said that while they have
worked diligently on the task the
board has asked of them, the com-
mittee also hopes that their involve-
ment will make citizens more aware
of the budget process.

"If we can get five to seven more
residents attending (Board of Educa-
tion) meetings and becoming active,
I think we'll have accomplished
something above and beyond what
we set out to do," he said.

The committee, which consists of
about 20 South Plainfield residents,
held it's first meeting on October 24.
Originally, the group was to have
been disbanded by December 15, but
Cornell said that the committee's
deadline was extended last month.

The Board of Education decided to
form the group in an effort to win pu-
blic support for their 1990-91 budget.
At the time of its formation, the
committee's members were told in a
latter from board Public Relations
Committee Chairman Bruce Papkin
that their role was to analyze and
propose strategies that the board
could use to help the community un-
derstand the school budget, so they
would vote favorably on it.

Cornell said he hopes the existence
of the committee will pave the way
for the formation of a permanent ci-
tizen's group to work in alliance with
the board.

' 'I'd like to think that we've formed
the nucleus with this committee,"
Cornell said, "but we'll have to wait
and see how the board reacts to our
efforts."
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Library Notes
Don't let the mid-winter "blues" get you down. Perk up with a day of ice-s-

kating at a nearby park or by enjoying the lovely music of a local chamber or-
chestra. Many seasonal family activities are listed in "The Family Guide for
Parents and Kids," freely available at the front desk. This little paperback
booklet includes services and activities for the whole family, including de-
scriptions of hospitals, schools, camps; also, state and county services. It
even offers a "newcomer and relocation guide," providing capsule descrip-
tions of communities in four Central Jersey counties, including Middlesex.

There's plenty of action to be found, even in this blustery winter weather.
And, if skiing or tobogganing aren't your cup of tea, how about something
more restful, like reading a good book or two? Find a nice cozy chair, put
another log on the fire, relax with a delicious mug of hot choclate and enjoy
your choice of the new fiction offered by the library. Perhaps you will select
one of the following:

NEW BOOKS Fiction
Tak War by William Shatner - A futuristic thriller about cops and robbers writ

ten by "Captain James T. Kirk" of the Starship Enterprise
The Glitter and the Gold by Fred Mustard Stewart • A multi-generational saga

of a Californian dynasty from the Gold Rush to the present.
The Harbinger Effect by S.K. Wolf - An important Soviet defector sets into

play a deadly game of cat and mouse which reaches all the way to a superpowei
summit.

A Woman of Spirit by Herbert Tarr - A selfless woman discovers a shocking
truth about her deceased husband and reacts by building a new ad fulfilling life
for herself.

The Renegades of Pern by Anne McCaffrey - A fantasy of dragons and
revenge by a science fiction master. Science fiction fans will enjoy many oth^i
works by this prolific writer available in the library

Literacy group to meet Sunday
Sid Friedman, a representative of

Literacy Volunteers of Middlesex
County, will speak to members and
guests of Tri-County Lodge, B'nai
B'rith, at the lodge's general meeting
on Sunday, January 7 at Temple Beth
El, Plainfield.

The program will begin at 10:30
a.m., following a light breakfast at
10.

Literacy Volunteers of Middlesex
County, affiliated with the national
organization, provides tutoring ser-
vices to functionally illiterate adults

and to youngsters with emotional
problems. Mr. Friedman, a past pre-
sident of Menorah Lodge of B.B..
works with children at the Central
Valley School in Sayreville, a special
education institution. He will de-
scribe the important work being done
by the Literacy Volunteers.

Tri-County Lodge invites the entire
community to break bread and to at-
tend this important program, all at
no charge. Temple Beth El is located
at 25 East Seventh Street. Plainfield

0% NEW YORK GIANTS 0%
OR

# NEW JERSEY GIANTS #

Let the people of New Jersey Be Heard!
All Loyal Giants Fans Unite! All Proud
Jerseyans Unite! New York has stolen our
thunder for far to long! New Jersey is
tired of playing second fiddle to New
York! Vote to get the football Giants
name officially changed from the New
York Giants to the "New Jersey Giants"!
Let's get the Garden State the recognition
that it truly deserves. New Jersey fans
have been faithful to the football Giants
team from day one-so why do they honor
New York and slight New Jersey? The
Giants play in our beautiful Meadowlands
Stadium-so let's get their name changed
to the "New Jersey Giants"

Stop by the
Green Brook Car Wash

(Mon-Fri from 7:30 am to 6 pm)

To sign the all important petition to send
to Governor Florio & the Giants owners

GET YOUR Hanna Magic Wash-100%
Brushless at HANNA'S Newest New
Jesey location. "Same system used by
Mario Andretti."

AS SEEN IN

Non-Ciu»lic

CALL FOR CORPORATE DISCOUNTS!

GREEN BROOK CAR WASH
Route 22 West
(between Rock Ave. & Washington)
Green Brook, N.J. 08812
968-0444

Have You Heard?
Happy birthday wishes to Henry Apgar...Candice Helfand...Jimmy Mo-

charski...Jeff and Jack George...Police Officer Wayne Diana. Paul Chemid-
lin Jr...Jim Curcio...Bill Lanni...Jennie Cclentano...Kathleen Vargo...Kich
Haus...Todd Lubin...Steve DeCarlo...Tom Lenahan...Fred George..our Mun-
icipal Court Judge Dan Murphy...and Susan English, No. "40" on January
7th!

Anniversary congratulations to Councilman Mike DeNardo and his wife
Dorianne...Marge and Mario Medici...Barbara and Charlie Columbus...Mr.
and Mrs. Joe DiSesso.-.and Sam and Phyliss Anelli.

Pat and Maureen Izzo of Holt, Michigan are the parents of a baby girl,
Breanna Noetic, born on December 11th; she joins a four-year-old sister, Ni-
chole...the happy and proud grandparents are Matt and Marge McKlhaney.

The South Plainfield High School Music Boosters will hold its monthly paper
drive this Saturday at the Roro Recycling Center...all newspapers should be
tied in bundles...curb-side pick up is available by calling 756-8U38 by Friday at
ti p.m.

The Salvation Army gladly receives a truckload of toys from
the delegates of the Franklin School Student Council. In the
spirit of the holiday season, student council members under
the direction of Mrs. Belitz collected over a hundred toys to be
distributed to children who may not otherwise receive any.

Women's exercise class is offered
An exercise program will be avai-

lable for all South Plainfield women
18 and older, beginning January 17
and running through April 27,1990.

The program will be held at the

PAL building Monday. Wednesday
and Friday at 9:30 a.m. Babysitting
service is available.

Fee is $12.50 per session, $20 with
babysitting.

Dr. Anthony J. DeCosta
Family Practice of Chiropractic

Sick and tired of being sick and tired?
Try Chiropractic...

By Appointment

755-1117
133 So. Plainfield Ave.

South Plainfield A

I lound this dedication in a denial book I iccpnlly purcliasod nnd wanted to sh.'iro
i! with you

TO MY GOD:
The aicliitocl ol Ihp masticatory system. Tho mors I understand Iho logic

btthlnd its boautitully integrated design, trio moio I lonliro it;; ovory olomont w<\s
planned by a loving croaloi Tho words ol affection that wo r.po.ik, tho smiles wo
shaio, the songs we sing, nnd tho kisses wo givo to our loved ones are possiblo
only because an element ol love was integrated into this design.

Peter E. Dawson, D.D.S.

Jnllun, K. ̂ ifjarJo. 2>.2>S.,

D,anL J. VJJ.n, 2.W.2).
160 OAK TREE AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
TEl-ePHONE 768-36OO
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NOW'S THE TIMEl

THE SLOPES NO i
MATTER HOW THE
WEATHER IS HERE!
BECAUSE MOST OF TODAY S
SKI AREAS HAVE
TREMENDOUS SNOW MAKING
CAPABILITIES TO MAKE YOUR
SKI TRIP AS ENJOYABLE AS
POSSIBLE! SO NOW, THERE
SIMPLY IS NO REASON NOT TO
GO SKIING!

X

TafiJ
Shm Mountain

TTK-WOFF
EVERY SKI PACKAGE

ROSSIGNOL • K2 • DYNASTAR • HEAD!
All packages include: skis, bindings, poles,

FREE MOUNTING ft FUNCTION CHECK!

EVERY SKI BOOT IN STOCK!

cataJHount

l:f-.(;f-.< ."•

MV////AM

•Ctttatfei

20%40°° OFF reg.
prices

EVERY BINDING IN STOCK!

20; 40 OFFr»g.
prlcam

• SALOMON • TYROLIA • MARKER

EVERY CROSS
COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE

IN STOCK

30°S> 40 0 / 0
OFF

PICK UP
YOUR

FREE
"SKI IT TO
BELIEVE IT"
BROCHURE AT

HERMAN'S
It's packed with facts to
help you get the most out of
skiing! Like, equipment you'll
need, clothes to wear and
other ski basics, including
where to find great nearby
ski areas and lots more!

OFF 199§,
EVERY SKI PARKA FROM...

SLALOM • PROFILE • GERRY • BLACK ICE • WHITE STAG • HERMAN'S

Jo Relieve It J

ALL
SKI PANTSFROM
• GERRY • PROFILE • SLALOM
• WHITE STAG • HERMAN'S
m.ui.1.* r.nt. 49",. 79" r:ur"
ttr.tchr.ni. 79"i. 109" "'*«'

Entire Stock of

SKI GLOVES & MITTENS

OFF
ENTIRE STOCK
OF T-NECKS
AND SKI
UNDERWEAR

OFF
Entire Slock of
CHILDREN'S SKIWEAR
• » . . * . . 39",.54" ;::.«
. » 29".. 35" ::;.'.'.
• llrvlch •»"»!• 49* * »"• •«

40°?o500/oOFF
Mil i " i>
SKI 1*1 n u l l ' .

Intermediate mark downs may have been taken Not responsible (or typographical en SBI* now through January 13

NEWYORK CI1 Y
M a n h a t t a n : ^ .PO *ve at s i«

• )3b W 4?nj S)
« 39 W .I4ih Si
• 110 Nassau SI
- 47ihSl &et i A.,
• 69L'b*"H SI

Brooklyn: nmgsPia/a
Queens: Dougtaston Raja

OuMnaCemei
Slaten Island S • itsianflM

LONG ISLAND
Valley Stream. Green Acre* i
Garden City: Rooseven Frew
Massapequa: SunrtM Man
Levtttown: Caidor Pia;a
Bay Shore: Booth Bftora Ma'1

Huntington: Hie no (neat*.
Ahiiman Sleeping Cenlen
SmithtOWn Smith Hsven MJI

NEW JERSEY
Secaucus: rwMaflatMSCrwfc
Paramus: Ga'den Siaie *-*iaza
Livingston: L vmgston Mai
Wayne: Wwiowbrcofc Mmt
Rockaway: Rocttwtj Townsquare
E. Hfunswick: Rome 18 ai T.ces L
H a 7 l e t : Bavsn

W o o d b n d g e : . - * • • • , . Man

Union: Un.nnPla.-a SHopp.no. Cl' " '
Pfincelon: Oudkprbfidge Shopptnn
Greenbrook: Cotonul Shopping c
EatontOWH: Monmouin Mall
Toms Hiver: Caiaor Shopping Crm
S. Plainfleid: Haaiev ShoppmqCe

METRO N.Y,
White Plains: -a*, , Nanuet: N«SMIM Poughkeepsie:-^ .
Yonkers: c • Middletown: ntn ••• .• Scarsdale:

CONNECTICUT:
Wtltport: Compo *,,!••.
Watettord. CtysialM.n
Slamloid sumloro li»,n Omri
Trumbull: TrumbyllShoppmgCen
Hartford: Wesl Farms Mall Farm
Millord Conneclicul Posl W.ni
Mamdrn ?i65O.»«eii »ve
Waterbury: Lahewood & WOICQI
Oanbury: Danfiuiy Square Mrtll

TWO NEW STORES
NOW OPEN!

• Broadway and LHMrty St.
Manhattan

' 727 White Plains Rd.
Scarsdale



Ice copades...

H

Six-year-old Edward Szczepanik (right) does his best to keep h.s balance as sister Corinne 7
looks on. The siblings were among many who took advantage of the recent deep freeze to skatp
on Spring Lake.

Franklin School gears up
for Read-a-thon contest

Get on your mark. Get set. READ!
Franklin School's annual Read-a-

thon is on. Students in grades K-5 are
raiding the school library and the pu-
blic library to get in a good supply of
reading materials to raise money for
their school's cultural arts pro-
grams.

The rules are simple. Students find
sponsors who will pledge a certain
amount of money for every book they
read. The students record everything
they read, on their grade level, from
December 18 to February 23 (kinder-
garteners and first graders may in-
clude any book read to them).

Each book on their list must be ini-
tialed by a parent. Students bring
their book list to school each week, so
their homeroom teacher can chart

SEARS
CORRECTION

IN THE DEC. 25TH AND DEC.
28TH INSERTS THE #98121
(MFR #SP5998K) SOUND-
DESIGN RACK STEREO IS
ADVERTISED. DUE TO A
PRODUCTION PROBLEM AND
SHIPPING DELAY AT THE
MANUFACTURER, THIS STE-
REO WILL NOT BE AVAIL-
ABLE UNTIL AN UNSPECI-
FIED LATER DATE. WE RE-
GRET ANY INCONVENIENCE
THIS ERROR MAY HAVE
CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS.

their progress on the classroom flow-
sheet.

Every student who participates is
invited to attend an ice cream sundae
party on March 23rd. Special prizes
will be awarded to the first, second
and third place winners who read the
most books in grades K-2 and 3-5. A
gift certificate will also be awarded
to the class which has the highest
percentage of student participation
in grades K-2 and 3-5.

The Read-a-thon is sponsored by
the Franklin School PTA in order to
encourage the students to read and to
raise money for cultural arts pro-
grams.

Dent Wait Tii The End 01 Ihe Year

To Turn Ycur Favorite Old Chair Inl
Your Favorite

NEW CHAIR
U ' HO ~

CUSTOM

Uog in

752-1551

We Buy
Aluminum Cans

sV *«
' RECOVERY, INC.

2tf Howard Slrcoi. PtSCtfaway
Phono 752-90>>r>

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8 AM-4 PM

SATURDAY 9 AM-1 PM

WE ALSO PURCHASE
•Other Household Aluminum|

Please Keep Separate
From Cans

I
Direclions from Rt. : ; , Go Sa c^ vs
Ingion Ave turn rits*i i ' Rl 25. N::'.^
Ave . Co M Ounelien Ihc l l ie ina turn
under r t i f o t d ifc*ti«, IUMI ri^M c-i s
Ave . 4 if", i t Howard S I

WELCOME WAGON
CALL IS LIKE
MEETING A

BRAND NEW
FRIEND

I t s I 1n«r>d<l> Vi Si I w i t t l 3 ' I t s lipS J™£ nntcxrmj
H o n pi us c*n3$ Y O J c * n r*d<#*m Icy m.&r* g i f t s
J ! iOCH b * J S i n * $ S M I'd Likf !0 - 1 f' f^i

JUST ENGAGED"
NEW PARENT7

MOVED'1'

545-8902

Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical Schools

Dr. Henry J. Zanzalari, Superintendent
Saturday morning classes for students in the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

Tins Innovttlva program is dulgnsd to introduce vocational wtuntton pro*
Cr.mis offered nl the Middlesex County Vocational find Technical Schools, to
Sixth, Seventh or LiRhth t;r,ide students who reside In MMdlMW Countv
IUIIION IS FREE for Mlddlesox County residents.

Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical
Schools
Registration Form
Student's
N.ime: Grade 6

Sprint', irnininR classes provide stu-
dsntl •' time to explore the world of
work In if) excitinc learning envi
ronnicnl Vocational Education Rives
n student a w.iy to: [ ] Explore Cii
room I I Loam Hv DOIIIR ( | Use Tools
ol the trade | ] Acquire Skills. Stu-
dent1, m.iy ii'i'.ister foi one or two
coun.es. We encourage, students to
enroll in programs th.it ore non
tf.idiliori.il for their Render

Enst Brunswick Cnmpus

In person registration will be held
on January 10th and 11th, 1990, .it
both the East Brunswick .wii Pis
catawny campuses.
TIME: 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM
SpnnR Training is an eight week
Saturday session.
Classes Begin: January 20, 1990
School Closed (no classes): Feb. 17,
Last Day of Class: March 17. 1990

1990

PltMftt
School
Parent or
Guardian

Telephone: Hornet
Wort\(

Address:

Parents
Signature

1
)

Sniilnn 1 9:00 nm to 10:30 «m Session 2 10:30 nm to 12:00 Noon
Cour*o ff
101
L02
103
104
LOB
LOB
107
108
10'J
110

Win of Cour»o
I ood Services
I ashion Design
Cosmetology
1 lectronics
Dry CleaninR
Woodworking
Commercial Art
Agricultural Techniques
Creative Arts
Performing Arts

Courfto ff
201
202
203
204
205
200
207
208
209
210

Tills of Courso
Food Services
Fashion Design
Cosmetology
Electronics
Dry Cleaning
Woodworking
Commercial Art
Agricultural Techniques
Creative Arts
Performing Arts

Pltcntnwny Campus

Middlesex County Vocational-Technical
School campus that you will attend
East Brunswick or Piscotawav

SESSION 1
Course # Course Title
Time: 9:00 am

SESSION 2
Course # Course Title
Time: 10:30 am

SnsUon 1 9:00 nm to 10:30 nm Session 2 10:30 am to 12:00 Noon
Courso 0

301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308

Title of Courso
Sheet Metal
Cosmetolofty
fashion Design
Horticulture
Woodworkinc
Soles Occupations
Cosmetology
Plumbing

i |nftwm»rio* o" tourtm otftringt al thm

Courte ff
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408

Title of Course
Sheet Metal
Cosmetology
Fashion Design
Horticulture
Woodworking
Sales Occupations
Cosmetology
Plumbing

SOU on court* offertnf i • ( t/i«
PtSCATAWAV campui. .« / ! Mr Bnx» N«grf af 5LASr BRUHSWICK u n v i i . t» "' <"

In «c ,tr.i..t.< r with tcdtral »ral Stall L j« •nd ttw policy of «w Bo»d o( Education ol tn« Vocational Sclwoh In the County or
MMitltvri me MW(tl««c< County Vocational and Inhnk. i l Hl(h Schools and Adult technical School* ai«jr« that the benefits,
seivkei ac tMlw program! and employment oponunltlet offered by But hlUtutlon am available to a l persons legaidleis of
race rri'i'it'" coloi national origin, ancestry, t c i . handicap, or marital status. Lack of English language skill* Is not a barrier
to admission and participation In the program. Further Information regarding our non-dl»cnn*iatory policy may be obtained
from our Affirmative *rtlon Ofllce Phone 257-3300.

Fir Spring training Program Is funded through the New Jersey State Department of Education
Division of Vocational Education,

Dr. Unvd J. Neirbaker, Jr., Assistant Commlsslonn

MAIL IN REGISTRATION
DEADLINE

JANUARY 9, 1990
Mail the Registration Form to the
Middlesex County Vocational and

Technical School campus
that you will attend

Middlesex County Vocational & Technical Schools
112 Rues Lane
East Brunswick, NJ 08816
East Brunswick Campus
Attention: Mr. Alfred Simone

Middlesex County Vocational and Technical Schools
Plscataway Campus
2 1 Sutions Lane
Plscataway, NJ 08854
Attention: Mr. Bruce Negri

Seniors club plans
Atlantic City trip

The Senior Citizens Club of South
Plainfield is sponsoring a bus trip to
the Claridge in Atlantic City on Jan-
uary 10.

The bus will be leaving from the
P. A.L. parking lot at 9 a.m.

Cost is $10; get back $12 in coin, $3
food and $5 deferred.

Call Ruth Apgar at 755-0845 for in-
formation.

Entertainment books
have dining discounts

Entertainment books for 1990 are
now available from St. Francis Epis-
copal Church, Dunellen.

The Central Jersey edition features
a Fine Dining section plus hundreds
of two-for-one coupons for informal
dining, movies, sports activities,
special attractions and hotels.

Call St. Francis Episcopal Church
at 96U-6781 or Elouise Hammond at
561-0547 to order your copy.
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Ski trip planned
for January 7

The Recreation Department i:
sponsoring a ski trip to Camelback in
Pennsylvania on Sunday, January 7.

Bus leaves the P.A.L. buildim
parking lot at 6 a.m., and returns at
about 7 p.m. Cost is $8 for the bus, $2u
for lift, $14 for rental, and $10 for les-
son. A "learn to ski" package includ-
ing lift, lesson, rental and bus, is $53 .

Registration will be taken Monday
through Friday between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. For any further infm
mation please call 754-9000, ext. 53.

Ice Capades trip
set for February

South Plainfield Recreation will be
sponsoring a trip to the Meadowlands
to see the Ice Capades on Sunday,
February 4,1990.

The bus will be leaving the PAI
building at 4 p.m. Cost of the trip is
$16 for children and $18 for adults.

Tickets can be purchased at the
Recreation office in the PAL building
Monday through Friday.

Farewell tea
to honor pastor

Pastor Charles Mingle is retir-
ing from St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church in South Plainfield.

A farewell tea will be given in
his honor at the church on Jan-
uary 7th at 2:30 p.m. Al! aro wel-
come.

Music boosters to
hold paper drive

The South Plainfield High
School Music Boosters will hold its
monthly paper drive on Saturday,
January 6 at the borough Recy-
cling Center.

All newspapers should be tied in
bundles. Curbside pick-up is ;.vai-
lable by calling 756-8038 by Fri-
day, January 5 at 6 p.m

Improve your professional skills and earn college credits at

Middlesex County College's Corporate College in:
Princeton Forrestal Plainsboro Area

•Principles of Accounting II
•Business Communications
•Business and Industrial Psychology

- c a-se- r^« " i' Ihe concij^icKi of the v.ork da\
5 M D - «• Ihe %met ca- Re-insurance Companv,

555 C •••:• - -. tail P-riceton Forrestal Cenier

Piscataway Corporate Area
Course '•flpctions Include:

•Business Communications
•Principles of Supervision
•Business and Industrial Psychology

•Ml clas'.p^ begin at ihp conclusion of the work day
15:30 p.m i at corporate sites (Hanover Insurance and
> osmair Inc.) in Pisrataway

AVOID LATE REGISTRATION — ENROLL BEFORE 1ANUARY 8
<*V--. ;—

MIDDLESEX
rwtt

For further information,-call

(201) 906-2509 COLLEGE 1

295,750* People In Somerset &
Middlesex Counties Are Reading
Our Business Cards Right Now...

They Could
Be Reading

Yours!
Newspapers

Forbes Nevvspapg

Offer Expires
Thurs., February 1, 1990

Send Your Card
NOW!

Be a part of a 1990 happening! Advertise your business card in
our Business Directory or our Professional Directory appearing in

our Annual Review & Forecast, Feb. 15 or 22
For Only500 business cards cost between $30 to $60

to print and to mail 500 postcards costs over
$75. To mail postcards to 118,300 house-
holds would cost over $17,000. in postage
alone.

$ 76 95

*NJ Division of Taxation
You Can Reach

118,300 Households

rm M M warn mmm M M • • • • • • • • • a m M M • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • wmm W M

^ a m e . [ "I FnHnsfiri is mv check for »76's '

I

I

Address:

City:

State: Zip

[ ] Enclosed is my check for '76*
Attach Your Business Card Here
And Mail To:

Business Card Advertising
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Or Call To Place Your Space By Credit Card
• Phone: _ Please Do Not Alter Your Business Card - I

FOr MOre InfO Call: (BuKSertory) 231-6689 (Professional
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Our Opinion

The school board must
get a grip on spending
Two weeks ago the Board of Education publicly endorsed,
unanimously and with little explanation, a contract with
schools superintendent Leonard Tobias that would culminate
with Tobias' retirement at the end of 1991.

The agreement would see the superintendent's salary go
up about 20 percent, from about $91,000 as it is now to $120,000
when he retires.

On January 15 the school board is scheduled to hear rec-
ommendations from a new citizens' committee on strategies
to help get the 1990-91 school budget by the voters successful-
ly. In light of the example set forth by the superintendent's
contract agreement, significant increases in school ad-
ministrative costs over the past few years, and a student
population that is not increasing, the strategy the board
should look to should be quite simple — take control of spen-
ding.

During the Borough Council's annual reorganization
meeting New Year's Day, Mayor Daniel Gallagher issued a
challenge to council members by stating publicly that he will
not sign a budget that includes a tax increase. A similar
challenge might stir the seemingly slumbering school board
to sharpen the old pencils also.

Salary increases raise
school budget questions

To The Reporter:
Your recent editorial calling for

.South Plainfielders to pay attention
to the upcoming municipal and
school budgets is well timed.

Certainly, there are questions to be
raised about certain proposed in-
creases in the final school budget for
1989-90.

For example, the proposed new sa-
lary for the schools superintendent
would result in an increase of $15,124
over his salary of $78,487 in 1987-88.
That represents an increase in two
years of about 19 percent. Such in-
creases, it seems to me, are exorbi-
tant in almost any school system of
the size of ours.

Similarly, there was a proposed in-
crease for the assistant to board se-
cretary from $31,464 to $33,506. This
reflects an increase of $9,941 over the
salary budgeted for 1987-88, which
was $23,565. Percentage-wise, this
represents an increase of 31 percent
in two years.

There is a proposed increase for
the assistant superintendent of per-
sonnel, to $121,688, which included
$36,688 in retirement benefits. After
deducting this amount from $121,688,
a salary of $85,000 remains in the
proposal for 1989-90. This represents
an increase of some 25 percent in one
year. How can such raises as these be
justified?

I suggest that these proposed ad-
ministrative salary increases are ex-
cessive, in light of a declining student
population in South Plainfield, and
reductions in state aid to municipali-
ties. We are entitled to know also why
the cost of health insurance has gone
from $1,458,820 to a proposed figure
of $2,286,482, an increase of some 56
percent in two years.

In summary, it appears that the
proposed new school budget shows
some areas of expenditure that
deserve further analysis and ad-
justment. The Administration and
Instruction accounts reflect in-
creases of 7.8 percent and 10.1 per-
cent for the 1989-90 school year.
These proposed increases are not
consistent with the need for belt
tightening and moderation that the
taxpayers of South Plainfield should
demand when considering this bud-
get for adoption.

(P.S. The final two-year contract
for the schools superintendent an-
nounced in last week's Reporter is in
direct contradiction to the need for
moderation in salary negotiations. If
there is no "heir apparent" for the
superintendent's position las hinted
by a board member i, why isn't a
more intensive search being under-
taken to identify potential candi-
dates? )

Charles A. Gover

School board member says
eight-period day will work

To The Reporter:
The eight-period teaching day has

become a topic of discussion with the
Board of Education. I initiated the
discussion in a letter dated June 8,
1989 to appoint a committee to inves-
tigate the possibility of adding
another period to the current seven-
period day (not including lunch per-
iod).

I took the liberty to visit and/or call
the surrounding school districts of
Bridgewater-Raritan, Bound Brook,
North Plainfield, Bernards, Somer-
ville. Ridge, Somerset County Vo-
Tech. Edison and Montgomery, all of
which have eight period days. Half of
thorn have 40-minute periods while
others have 41 to 44-minute periods.
Bernards has 45-minute periods, but
drops one period each day on a rotat-
ing basis.

In a letter to the board, I also in-
cluded a report from the Bridge-
water-Raritan district. The report
showed that there was a 30 to 60 per-
cent increase in all elective classes.
It showed that it would bring many of
the courses to average class
size/increase the average of the clas-
ses. Also, with approximately 1,800
students, there was a need for seven
more staff members.

1 believe that the extra period will
allow the students who couldn't take
the honors classes due to scheduling
difficulties in the current seven-
period day, take the honors class and

allow the students to choose other
electives to help further their
caresrs. A current survey the high
school students took showed great in-
terest in the computer labs, shops,
business, home economics, graphic
arts and honors classes. A three-year
grant may be available to help fund
the program.

I've had four children graduate
from our high school, and in talking
to other parents I've found in most
cases their sons and daughters had
problems scheduling priority clas-
ses. As a parent, I think an eight per-
iod day is educationally sound. We
live in a community in which our re-
sidents have a wide variety of
careers. About 61 percent of our stu-
dents go to college, our diversity
shows that we should properly pre-
pare our students by graduation.

As a board member, I think the
eight period day is academically and
educationally sound. We've been
denying our students a benefit that
students have in other school dis-
tricts. The integrity of a comprehen-
sive high school p rogram is
weakened when students have re-
duced opportunities to enjoy and
benefit from courses in the honors,
industrial arts, business and elective
courses.

Emil R. Leporino
South Plainfield

Board of Education
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Met a famous person recently?
Don't bug us with the details

There is. in most people, an uncon-
trollable need to bp first, to lead the
parade, to always be in control.

This disgusting phenomenon was
brought into focus for me last week
when I decided to regale the folks
here in the office with my 'John Cou-
gar Mellencamp at the mall story.'

In other places — with less compe-
titive people. I might add — this story
has been met with joy and wonder-
ment. People have been very im-
pressed and have offered to get me
coffee and stuff.

But not here. No sir, these east
coast people weren't the least bit im-
pressed. They stifled yawns and then
engaged in their version of 1 can top
that.' with obviously made-up tails
about what David Letterman likes to
refer to as brushes with greatness.

The beauty of my -Cougar at the
mall' story is its simplicity. It took
place in Bloomington. Indiana,
where I went to college and where
Mr. Cougar lives. My wife-to-be and I
were at College Mall and we ran into
John — I can call him by his first
name since I, after all. have met him
— in the pet store. He had these two
hulking guys with him and he was
buying a bag of milk bones or some-
thing.

We stared at him and stammered
something unintelligible and then
made our leave. It was a brush with
greatness in the truest sense of the
word. Reader's Digest would eat this
story up if I decided to send it in.

Unfortunately, my co-workers —
who are so insecure that they cant
accept that my life is unbelievably
exciting while their pitiful lives are
dull, dull, dull — just couldn't stand
it. They refused to gasp in awe like
they're supposed to do.

Instead, they started in with their

off beat
Bv TIM HALL

pathetic attempts to top my incredi-
ble tale. I've decided not to identify
the storytellers because I don't want
them to be too humiliated when word
of their feeble tales hits the streets.

The first 'topping' attempt was so
obviously contrived that I was taken
aback. Here it is. in a condensed ver-
sion.

It seems that a co-worker's sister's
• or maybe it was a cousin | car broke
down on the interstate in Connecti-
cut. It's the old broken car on the
Highway' bit. I She was sitting in her
car. shivering against the cold, when
two black sports cars came tearing
by and screeched to a halt in front of
her poorly maintained car.

Now, here is where this stop.- really
starts to fall apart. These two guys,
dressed identically in black racing
toes and helmets, walk up to her car
and ask her if she needs some help.
She is at first frightened — with
visions of Darth Vader no doubt
dancing in her head — but her fears
are alleviated when the men take off
saying that this was before he was a
big star." Yeah, right. .And I used to
go golfing with a blonde guy when I
was in college and. in retrospect, I
think it was, uh. Dan Quayle. Yeah, it
was Dan Quayle and, uh. I had to stop
playing with him because Bobby
Knight was getting jealou.s. Yeah,
that's the ticket.

So. let this be a lesson to you. If
somebody tells you of their meeting
with a famous person, just accept it.

Don't feel that sick need to top it, to
be better, to impress them, to be the
center of attention. Meeting or seeing
a famous person is nothing to brag
about. It's pathetic and disgusting.

Which reminds me of the time I
was cleaning fish with Meryl
Streep...

their helmets and she realizes who
they are.

Paul Newman and Tom Cruise.
Puh-lease. Pretty unbelievable,

huh? Anyway, Mssrs. Newman and
Cruise radio to their "road crew" to
come and pick up this unfortunate
motorist and then they get in their
cars and speed away.

Come onnnnn. Does anyone really
believe that Paul Newman and Tom
Cruise dress alike and race on Con-
necticut highways while driving
identical cars? Sure they do. And
George Bush shoots baskets — and
takes showers — down at the Wa-
shington D.C. 'Y.'

The other story, which came out of
the dark recesses of a second co-
worker's mind took place at Radio
City Music Hall i or some New York
theatre — I wasn't really paying at-
tention i about 20 years ago, It seems
she struck up a conversation with a
dark-haired gentleman who turned
out to be quite friendly.

They spoke amicably for a while
and then the gentleman took his
leave. As he exited his seat a bunch of
giggly, obnoxious school girls ran
over to the woman and asked her

what is Burt Reynolds really like?
What did he say?"

Naturally, she took this to mean
that she was talking to Burt and she
didn't even realize it. She explained
away this fatal flaw in her story by

Surviving a typical December day
By DONALD PIZZI

The following are assorted scenes
from an unbearably cold winter
morning:

I awake at a ridiculously early
hour to find the comforter on my bed
wrapped tightly around my ankles. A
quick shower leaves my body with
that nice icy sheen, and I return to
my bed, huddle beneath the afore-
mentioned comforter, and coax
myself awake.

After putting on enough winter
clothing to make the people at the Ski
Bam salivate, I venture outside.
There's just enough time to exhange
quick hellos with my two friendly
garbage men, who are cheerfully try-
ing to pull the metal garbage can lids
from their palms.

I make the best of chiseling the
frost off my car by pretending 1 am
Admiral Byrd, a delusion that may
become permanent if this long, frigid
winter continues much longer. Ah
well, I think to myself as I crack that
final layer of ice off the windshield, I
suppose there are worse people to be.

I am blessed with a car heater that
emits slightly more warm air than
you would find in the depths of hell,
so waiting for the old mobile to rev up
is actually a bright spot in the morn-
ing ritual. As I pull out of my drive-
way, I can see those cheerful gar-
bage men waving goodbye, the metal
lids that are adhered to their hands
slicing through the cold morning air
like buzzsaws (sometimes you have
to manufacture your fond memor-
ies).

It's time to stop at the local news-
paper shop for that cute little plastic
cup of fresh coffee that leaks on my
feet (it wouldn't be winter without
sticky shoes). The little tinkle of the

door chime gives me away, and I ap-
proach the counter to find a pack of
my brand of cigarettes waiting for
me. Aren't newspaper store em-
ployees swell'.'

I spend a few moments engaging In
light conversation with the local con-
struction workers as they microwave
their frozen burritos and steak sand-
wiches. The topics of discussion an;
typical: the weather, the Giants, to-
talitarianism in the 20th century and
what the heck do they put in miCTOW-
avable burritos anyway?

Ah, now for the morning yd venture
- getting a couple of dollars worth of
gas from Danger Bob, the town's
daredevil-service station owner.
Danger Bob is thus named for his ex-
citing habit of pumping gas with a lit
cigarette dangling from his frozen
lips. Each morning brings with it a
hint of anticipation; is today the day
that Danger Bob blows us both to
kingdom come? Do exploding gas
pumps really look like they did in
that scene from 'The Birds"? Rest
assured, I'm sure I'll find out one of
these days.

Off I go through the center of town,
watching the frozen people trudge
drearily toward their destinations,
like extras in a 1950s zombie movie.
Oh, there's the guy with the bcrmuda
shorts and sandals, tromping merrily
through the arctic winds. Gee, it
must be nice to be young and insane
on a bitterly cold December day.

Well, I guess I'll bid you farewell as
I stop for my favorite traffic light,
the one that changes as often as the
pages on a calender. The rest of my
day is no match for my morning; I
arrive at work with my hair singed
from the car heater, a little excited
from the festivities, and eager for the

day to end so I can do it all over
again.

In closing, I'd just like to remind
you to take time today to think of the
poor, unfortunate people in Florida.
Just think, they wake up warm every
morning, don't have to carry ice
scrapers in their big, bulky coats
(became they don't get to wear big,
bulky coats) and they never slide on
ice patches into fellow pedestrians.
What a boring existence!

Corning soon to a trivial newspaper
column near you. scenes from an un-
bearably hot summer afternoon. See
youthen!

Visions
and

Revisions

No easy way
to survive
the cold
BY BETTY HUTCHEON

I'm c-old. Not the everyday, run-
of-the-mill cold, but C-O-ly-D in capi-
tal letters, giant, ire-block letters
dripping icicles. 1 started shivering
sometime in October, with a few
period! of intermittent thawing; by
tlu% time the premature Thanksgiv-
ing snowstorm hit, I was well into a
dot-p freeze. I don't expect to defrost
until sometime next August and in
(lie meantime. I expend a lot of
energy devising strategies to find
warmth.

So far, 1 have found only a few
short-term solutions, none of them
very practical. Cruising around in
the car, heater turned to MAX and
the fan set on HIGH, gives temporary
relief if I drive long enough to gener-
ate some hot air. The three-mile
drive to and from work doesn't last
long enough to ward off the chill; on
longer trips, the passengers start
complaining and opening windows.

My other refuge, my electric
blanket, is also short on practicality.
Even if I could wrap myself in it all
day long, I would have to remain
tethered to an electrical outlet. Still,
in the middle of the day, when my
hands and feet ache from the cold, I
long to be snuggled unter the covers,
soaking up the heat from the number
"10" setting on the blanket dial.

The most obvious drawback to
these two schemes is their temporal
quality. When I open the car door, I
immediately dissipate the heat and
when I crawl out from beneath the
linens, I enter the deep freeze of my
bedroom, a room that is at least 20
degrees colder than the rest of the
house.

Of course, the rest of the house
doesn't seem all that warm to me ei-
ther. The kids complain that they are
hot and walk around in short sleeves
and bare feet while I am pulling on so
many layers that I begin to look like
the Michelin tire man. Sometimes I
actually look forward to cooking din-
ner — "slaving" over a hot stove
doesn't seem such a hardship — and
doing the dishes — "forget about
dishpan hands — promises a hot
water bath for my hands. In fact, hot
water is at a premium these days — I
use up gallons during my ever longer
morning showers.

I also take hot water internally, —
mixed with coffee, tea or soup — but
even these efforts fail to restart my
thermostat. I drink soft drinks
without ice and wouldn't dream of an
ice cream cone or popsicle. Just the
thought sends me shivering to the hot
water faucet.

With the chilling preview to winter
and all of the cold season still ahead,
I am wondering at my chances for
survival. The ski slopes beckon, but I
start shivering just at the thought of
all that snow, and I have abandoned
my daily walks outdoors, fleeing in-
stead to the superheated mall.

I admit to some chagrin at my lack
of hardiness and have been studying
ways to overcome this handicap. I'm
considering wrapping myself in furs
— to the horror of my children — or
at least adopting the ways of the
fur-bearing animals, most notably
the bear.

The whole notion of eating heartily
through October and November and
then crawling into the back of a dark
and dry cave, fully insulated by
layers of fat and fur, has great ap-
peal. I could .sleep through the col-
dest part of winter, emerging in late
March, svelte and well-rested.

Caves being in short supply, I may,
at the next blast of arctic air, retreat
instead under the overheated covers
and remain there for the rest of
winter. Otherwise, I warn, I'll be
"unbearably" grouchy.

Rude drivers ignore light
in front of police station

To The Reporter:
My heart went out to the parent

whose letter in The Reporter
(December 21, 1989) addressed the
driver who was rude to her daughter
after school. It seems an increasing
number of motorists have the atti-
tude that they rule the road and
anyone or anything on it.

I live off I^ane Avenue near the
high school. Whenever I go out in my
c a r , I u s e t h e P l a i n f i e l d
Avenue/Lane Avenue intersection
because there is a traffic light there,
making it easier to turn left onto
Plainfield Avenue when the light is in
my favor. Well, it's not that easy!

When the light is red to stop traffic
on Plainfield Avenue, the light is
green for me to turn from Lane onto
Plainfield, but I hesitate to proceed.

Invariably some driver travelling on
Plainfield will brazenly run the red
light...right in front of the police sta-
tion!

If those in Borough Hall hear car
horns at all hours, it's probably me. I
always look and beep before proceed-
ing, to warn other drivers that I am
about to exercise my right "to go at
the green."

I seriously question the judgement
of drivers who disobey the traffic
law, especially in an area where
there is a high concentration of stu-
dents and children around the li-
brary.

I implore the police to apprehend
and issue tickets to these dangerous
law breakers. Meanwhile, I will cau-
tiously be "petrified to proceed in
S.P."

Carol Cuneo



New council promises
efficient government
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(Continued from p;i(',<' A-l)
work scheduling.

Woskey allO s;-id the borough is
back on schedule in road mainten-
ance projects, and has done impor-
tant renovations to borough build-
Ingl, He cited the repaired roof and
new phone system at BOTOUgh Hall, a
«!W floor in the P.A.L. building, and
projects in the works Including a new
roof for the I*. A.I.. building and reno-
vations to the library.

"Our 1089 agenda called for
cleaner streets, and I can say now
that every road has been swept from
curb to curb," said Woskey

Woskey also cited improvements in
public safety, such as new semi
automatic weapons for the police,
and the formation of a police narco-
tics unit, which has claimed 11 drug*
related arrests in its first month of
operation. Woskey also cited the po-
lice department for its recently-won
accreditation citation from a na-
tional police agency.

The Environmental Commission
was also cited by Woskey for Its ef-
forts to win ^rant money from the
state Clean Communities program.

In citing his jjoals for 1090, Woskey
said "I am asking for the support of
the council in holding the line on
spending. We must get the most ser-
vices possible at the least cost.''

Among his goals, Woskey said he
would like to see preliminary eng-
ineering work begun on road im-
provements for "the badly deterior-
ated Hadley Road."

Woskey said he is also looking for
the borough to dedicate and add land
to the Pitt Street Park.

"The election is over now," said
Woskey, "it's time to get down to bu-
siness. Time to put aside the bicker-
ing and party politics and get down to
business."

In his address, Gallagher cited im-
provements in planning, and hinted
that he might be looking to run for re-
election at the end of this year.

"As 1 begin the final year of my
first term as mayor, I'm happy we
have instituted long-range plans with
the Planning Board." Gallagher
said. "We have also nearly com-
pleted the tedious process of getting
approvals for the development of a
senior citizens complex on Morns
Avenue.

"We will continue to search out
grant money," Gallagher said. "We
have always been successful in this

area.
"Finally, I believe we live in one of

the nicest towns in New Jersey. We
have programs and activities here
for people of all ages."

Gallagher said he was asking the
council for support in the following
areas:

- Soccer fields, which Gallagher
said " I believe are a must for our
youth."

- The senior citizens center: "We
must give the senior citizens adv-
isory committee support to cut
through the red tape."

- Road maintenance: " I would like
to institute a long-range program for
the maintenance of borough roads."

- Oakland Avenue: "1 ask that the
Oakland Avenue sewer problem fina-
lly be corrected in 1990."

- Borough management: "Al l de-
partment heads must become ac-
countable Ut the taxpayers. We must
institute systems and procedures to
reflect a business attitude."

- Business: Gallagher proposed
that South Plainfield merchants and
businesses work closely with the
government to help clean up and
beautify the town.

Following are the appointments to
the council standing committees, as
announced by Woskey:

Administration, Finance and Pu-
blic Information. Woskey, chair-
man; Willard Carey; Pulomena.

Public Safety: Rasmussen. chair-
man; Linda Dashuta: Michael DeN-
ardo.

Recreation: Dashuta. chairman;
Woskey; Rasmussen.

Public Works: DeNardo. chair-
man; Carey; Pulomena.

Health. Welfare and Environment:
Pulomena. chairman; DeNardo:
Woskey.

Economic Development: Carey,
chairman; Dashuta: Rasmussen.

Following are the mayoral ap-
pointments for 1990:

Planning Board: Class IV - John
Hogan and' Robert Ackerman terms
expire Dec. 31. 1993); alternate II -
p Paul Abruzzese term expires Dec.
31.1991i.

Environmental Commission: .An-
toinette Reilly and Larry Randolph
'terms expire Dec. 31.1&92 >.

Recreation Commission: William
Cochrane and Rochard Plate I terms
expire in 1994 and 1991 repectively I.

Property Maintenance Board of
Appeals: Joseph DeAndrea Jr. and

Joseph Padula (terms expire Dec. 31,
1993); Frank Schneider (1992); Jack
Kirchneer (1991) and Dom Demico
Jr. (1990).

Library Board mayor's represen-
tative: Catherine Cavilere.

Council representative to Traffic
Safety: Paul Rasmussen.

Following are the council appoint-
ments for 1990:

Planning Board Class III member -
Willard Carey (term expires Dec. 31,
1990).

Green Brook Flood Control Com-
mission, alternate no. 1 - Robert
Bengivenga '1990).

Board of Adjustment - Ron Hep-
burn and Susan Block 'terms expire
Dec. 31, 1993); alternate 1 - John
Rayho (1991); alternate II - Don
Acrin'1991).

Auditor - John J. Maley Jr.
Following are mayoral appoint-

ments with advise and consent of
council:

Municpal court judge - Daniel
Murphy; borough prosecutor - How-
ard Freeman.

Board of Health - Doreen Bogden
and Michael Dixon '1992); Anthony
DeCfjsta and Joseph Mondoro ' 19911.

Cultural Arts Commission - Diant
Mrucziaski, Gina Baker, Elaine So-
lon, Dorothy Drangula (1192); Bar-
bara Benko '19911.

Land Management Advisory
Committee - Dennis Munday. Ri-
chard McCriskin 119931; Joseph Wfl-
son, alt 1(1992).

Traffic Safety Advisory' Committee
- Dan Coker and David Guanno
19931: Donna Zereconskj' 1991».
Public Celebrations Committee -

s John Siddons and Al Quarantiello.
Welfare Board - Charles Mingle

• 1993. and John Pulomena -1990..
Recycling Commission - Joseph

Mondoro. Frank Buczek and Alfred
Terry (1992); Joseph Solon (1990).

Youth Guidance - Florence Neglia
Y&2 : Peter Piro and Paul Rasmus-

sen 1990 ,
Greenbrook Flood Control Com-

mission - councilman regular mem-
ber, Willard Carey.

Library Board - Judy Jackson and
Robert Newman I9M); John Pulo-
mena and Leonard Tobias 1990 .

Housing Authority - Rosemary
Barry 1994 .

Construction Board of Appeals .
m Jospeh DeAndrea Jr. and Joseph
Padula 1993 : Frank Schneider
(1MB); Jack Kirchner 1391
DemjcoJr. 1990..
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BOAOUQH Of SOUTH P l A I N H t l D
NOTICt TO BIDOtRS

N,'i rwteb) given thai sealed proposals * i i i be
»ceivedDy ih»BorouQhot South Plain field rnthi Coun

i ,i Chambers .ii Borough Hall 2480 Plamtield Avenue
:., uin Plamfield New Jersey si 11 30 •> m prevailing lima
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i tiara wtii be no chdrge tor trie specifications and bid
ding CJoruments

All bids must tie submitted on the Proposal forms con
lamed in the bidding documents AM bids shall be accom-
panied by a (uilv executed Non Collusion Affidavit whicri
n . ontatned in the bidding documents

Ail btds shall oe accompanied by bid security in the
•urm of a bid bond certified check or cashier s check
made payable or in tavor of the Borough of South Plain
field in an amount o) nol lesb lhan ten perceni (10k r|
of the lotal bid amounl bul not more lhan $20.000 00
Documents required tor a complele bid submission shall
consist ot tully executed proposal tuilv execufed Non-
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..tocKfiolders and parlners and required bid security In
the event thai a cashier's cherk &r .erl i f ied check is

Epiphany Conceit
The Festival Choir of the Diocese

of Metuchen will present its annual
Epiphany Concert on Sunday, Jan-
uary 7 at 7:30 p.m at Immaculate
Conception Chapel at Mount Saint
M a r y ' s , T e r r i l l Road , Wat-
chung/North Plainfield.

Music to be performed includes
Antonio Vivaldi's "Gloria" for solo
voices, mixed chorus and orchestra,
as well as "Anthems and Carols of
the Advent/Christmas Season" by
Johannes Brahms, Franz Joseph
Haydn, Kenneth Jewell, Michael
Palestrina, Paul Manz, Michael Pa-
vone, Francis Poulenc and Melchior
Vulpius, under the direction of
Joseph W. Rademacher and accom-
panied by Joseph B. Smith.

Come See JFK's
Image of the Future!
You're invited to hove a closer look at the most complete diag-
nostic imaging facility in the area on Tuesday, Jan. 9 from 4-7 p.m.
during on Open House at the new JFK Imaging Center on
James Street in Edison, across from JFK Medical Center.

Offering srare-of-rhe-arr technology in the
comfort and convenience of a private-
practice setting, the JFK Imaging Center is
now open for a variety of outpatient ra-
diology services. Specialized procedures
available include:

• Mammogrophy

• Ultrasound

• X-roy

• Fluoroscopy

• CT (Computerized Tomography)

MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) —
rhe laresr advance in diagnostic imaging
— is also offered through the Edison
Imaging Associates, PA.

Edison
Imaging Associates, PA.
L 0 C A T ( t •-' .'-'• M t G i N G C E N T E R

6 : |am« Street • Edison. New Jersey 08820

201 632-1650
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GRAND OPENING
BAYONNF • PISCATAWAY • WEEHAWKEN

With Nutri/System it became a reality.

•

1 used to dream about being thin
But l couion't take off the weight
Nutn System identified my problem
and leiped me overcome it They
were there >or me — they listened
Vow / have a world of sell-
confidence And a positive attitude
about myself
I feel like there isn t anything i
can t do "•"

The Nutn/System'
Weight Loss Program
includes a variety of
delicious meals and
snacks, nutritional
and behavioral
counseling, light
activity, and weight
maintenance

Don't Wait,
Call Today.

Out ciit'ni
f McGhoe

IOS! t IJ * S

We Succeed
Where Diets Fail You.

nutri/system 1969, Nutn System. Inc

weight loss centers

FREE! NUTRI/DATA® Computer Weight Analysis.
Call now lor your FREE personal consultation You will learn your ideal weighl and the ways NUTRI/SYSTEM' will
help you lose weight and keep il OH al a tree noobhgation consultation As people vary so does their weight loss

SHOPRITE CENTER
473 Old Hook Rd

EMERSON 9678880

1010 Clifton Ave
CLIFTON 777-2271

590 Passaic Ave
W CALDWELL 226-0295

PISCATAWAY TOWN CENTER
PISCATAWAY 562-9522

1700 Oak Tree Rd . Sugar Tree Plaza
EDISON 603-9122

PARAMUS/ROCHELLE PARK
194-198 Rte 17 North

ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366

87 Berdan Square
WAYNE 633-6664

The Plaza Al The Meadows
SECAUCUS 392-8933

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
ROCKY HILL (609) 497-0096

TWIN CITY SHOPPING CENTER
BAYONNE 333-2030

• 1200 Harbor Blvd WEEHAWKEN 348-1288

PATHMARK
RoutP '7 North

RAMSf V 934-0555

?33 Millburn Ave
MILLBURN 912-9120

646 Rt 18
E BRUNSWICK 257-5522

195 Glen Rock Road
GLEN ROCK 444-0088

Route 23 al lot 287
RIVERDALE 831-8010

i
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Social Make a resolution to
argue correctly in 1990

Curcio, DelNegro plan to
marry on September 8th

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curcio of
South Plainfield would like to an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Tammy A. Curcio, to La-
wrence F. DelNegro III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Reed, also of South
Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School, Midd-
lesex County College and Kean Col-
lege of N.J. She is presently em-
ployed by Mazda Motors of America
Inc., Northeast Regional Office, as a
distribution specialist.

Her fiance is also a graduate of
South Plainfield High School, and is
presently employed in the borough as
a fire inspector.

The wedding will be held on Sep-
tember 8, 1990 at Sacred Heart
Church.

Tammy Curcio and
Lawrence DelNegro

Felthom, Whalen announce
September wedding plans

Cheryl Feltham, daughter of Philip
and Gerry Feltham of 133 W. Cres-
cent Parkway, South Plainfield, is
engaged to be married to Brian Wha-
len, son of Jim and Lois Whalen of 401
.loan Street, also in South Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is a 1985 graduate
of South Plainfield High School. She
is employed as an ophthalmic assis-
tant with Dr. Frederick C. Shaw in
Westfield.

Her fiance is also a 1985 graduate
of South Plainfield High School. He is,
employed as an architectural wood
worker with Mielach Company in
Edison.

The wedding will be held on Sep-
tember 1,1990.

Cheryl Feltham
and Brian Whalen

Polish Home
of Christmas

The Polish National Home has
been running Christmas dances for
Dunellen High School for the past
five years. They held their Mistletoe
Dance in their Chrystal Ballroom on
December 15th, with 155 students at-
tending the gala affair.

School director Pio Pennise and
chaperones helped the students to
decorate the Chrystal Ballroom.
Large white snowflakes and mistle-
toe surrounded the chrystal chande-
liers. The 16 tables had maroon and
silver balloons on the backs of all the
chairs, designating the school colors.
Silver goblets and maroon table-
cloths and napkins with Christmas
centerpieces made a striking ap-
pearance.

"It looked like a very fancy ball-
room," said Polish Home represen-
tative Joan White. "They also
brought in a white fireplace to set off
the scene next to the Christmas tree.
They are very imaginative students
and should be given credit for all the
hard work put into their dance.''

Kentile Floors of Kentile Road,
South Plainfield, held their first an-
nual Christmas party on Saturday,
December 16 in the Chrystal Ball-

hosts variety
celebrations
room. Also, 'many more Christmas
parties will follow in our hall." said
Charlie Palazzolo, plant manager of
Kentile. They also benefitted by hav-
ing the decorations Dunellen High
left behind for them to enjoy.

On Sunday, December 17 over &5
children of members attended a chil-
dren's Christmas party. Each child's
name was called to receive a present
from Santa. They had a magician to
entertain; and candy, cookies and ice
cream were handed out with re-
freshments.

At the December 19 meeting the
winner of the capsule was Henry
Zawadskie. since he was not in atten-
dance, the prize will go up to $55 at
the January 16 meeting. President
Ed Niemczk announced that the
caterer, Curry Boy, donated $100 for
the Christmas raffle.

Rudy Kenzulak will be running a
bus trip to the "Ice Capades" soon.
Everyone will be kept posted in The
Reporter.

If you are a residet of South Plain-
field and are of Polish or Slavic des-
cent, call 754-7322 if you are in-
terested in joining the Polish Na-
tional Home.

Julia and Christian Kassis

Julia and Christian Kassis
wed in October ceremony

Julia Bloomwell. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. Eugene Bloomwell of South
Plainfield. was married to Christian Kassis. son of NLr. and Mrs. N'abil Kassis
of Elmhurst. NY., on October 21. 1989 at Pilgrim Covenant Church in South
Plainfield.

Mary Beth V. right was the maid of honor, and Robert McKee was best man
The bride is a graduate of South Plainfield High Schooi and Cornell Univer-

sity. She is employed as employment manager at Continental Federal Bank in
Chantilly. Va.

The groom graduated from Cornell University, and is manager of compen-
sation at The Washington Post. Washington. D.C.

After a wedding trip to Pans, the couple will reside in Fairfax. Va

Seniors group meets tomorrow

BY PHYLLIS V. RECKEL
The new year comes and with it

comes old arguments with now
twists.

The old year ended with our inva-
sion of Panamu and the debate con-
tinues; Did we have the right to go
into another country when our safety
was not the issue?

Tilt1 majority of Americans, tin-
polls seem to say, believe we did; the
underlying circumstances were
Strong enough to warrant our inter
ference. Europeans, on the other
hand, set'in to disagree.

Of course, our timing was terrible.
The rapid and continuing fail of
Communist governments in Eastern
Europe did mates UB seem aggressors
rather than the peacekeepers we say
we are.

What the detractors seem to forgot
is that we invaded to give back, to the
Panamanian people, the government
thov voted for but which was sum-
manly negated by Manuel Noriega
Wo have not and will not make
Panama a territory or a protec-
torate, nor will we install "advisors"
to help" run the government. Even
the detractors should see the dif-
ference between the Russian inva-
sion of Afghanistan and the Ameri-
can invasion of Panama

It does seem a contradiction to say
we invaded to preserve democracy,
but actually that's what we did. Were
we true aggressors, we would be
fighting to oust Noriega from the
Vatican embassy with more than
raucous music.

Obviously there are many good
arguments against our intervention
in another country's government,
particularly since we were not under
threat of attack ourselves. These
arguments are credible and reason-
able and so the debate will continue.

Another debate coming to full force
in this new year is what to do about
the drug abuse problem. We seem to
have given up the fight as judges and
other law makers suggest we legalize
nrugs because there is no way to stop
it.-- use.

Now that we have banned ordinary
cigarettes from just about every
public place in the land, how can we
permit the use of drugs? People tak-
ing their last breaths in a hospital
bed die without the pleasure of a final

The South Plainfield Adult Schooi
Senior Citizens Group will meet on
Friday. January 5th at 10 a.m. in the
board room of the administration
building on Cromwell Place.

All persons 60 years and older are
welcome.

After the meeting. Ms. Jarusha
Brown, who is the RSVP representa-
tive from New Brunswick, will speak
about making hats for distribution by
Public Service Electric and Gas Co.
The yarn and instructions are to be
furnished by RSVP to those in-

terested in the project.
Coffee and punch will be served.

Please bring a bag lunch. Transpor-
tation is available, please call
Brenda at 754-1047.

The Adult School is sponsoring a
trip to the Ice Capades at the Mea-
dowlands Arena on Sunday. Fe-
bruary 4th. bus leaves at 11 a.m.
from the P.A.L. parking lot. Food
may be purchased at the arena, or
you may bring your own lunch.
Please call 754-1047 for further de-
tails. Cost of the trip is 121.

ALICE CHAO, D.D.S.
Dentistry For Children and Adolescents$25 Initial E/am

Prophy

Good Until January 31, 1990

491 S. Washington Ave. Piscataway

968-3720

A Listing of
Businesses and Services

to Plan Your Weddings

Make Your
Special Day
Special in
Evcrv Wav

Off Premise
Catering

Specialist

Garden

Receptions

Rehearsal

Dinners & Showers

Cocktail Parties

• a reslauranl •

Banquets from 10-170
Newly Remodeled Bnnqucl Rooms lor
up to 200 people • Wedding Package

Smrtinp a\ S33 95

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordabl
Olfers

A Completely New Concept in Weddings
A Beautilul, Luxurious Beginning

Wed love to show you our banquel lacilities
and reserve your special day

1714 Easton Ave., Somerset, N.J.
Route 527 oil Interstae 287 469-2522

150 Rt. 206 South
Hilhborougb
526-5584

Any Fine Catered Event
N ALE

708 Mountain Blvd., Wotchung, NJ
755-2565

21 Division St., Somcmllc NJ

BDANDYWINE
CATERER^ To

Advertise
HI Old York Rd.
Biidgcwaicr. N.J. I

725-0999 526-9421
Titled «fddin(| OU t
Firth Floul Cffiirrpirrn on «ch nblr

l How »uh Ho« Dorinm
. Couitf Dinnct »ith ^ Mouf Bir )

Fiom • '..

$29.99 *»* M
231-6618

Phylosophies

cigarette. Yet, even the vilest crimi-
nal on death row got! I List request
.Smokers will be traveling cross
country tlBVifllj nicotine Ills hut we're
suggesting their seal companions
will be allowed to snort coke. How
will this (lychotomv ever be r;i
tioiiiili/.ed?

People have been complaining thai
the government has not been doing
enough in its war agalnsi drugs: We
have not allocated enough money, we
have not given enough power to l.iw
enforcement officials, we have made
no real attempt to stop its influx.

President Hush is seriously con-
sidering the use of the armed forces
to blockade the Columbian coast, a
major source of drugs entering this
country. Immediately the nay-sayers
are sunnesting we are using too bin •'•
stick. Perhaps we are putting now
meaning into the Monroe Doctrine —
but what are we to do?

The debates about Panama and
drugs will rage on until this new year
is old, and beyond. There are no easy
answers but we should make a reso-
lution to try to listen to each other
and come to acceptable workable
solutions without screaming at each
other, without name calling, and
without abusing the freedom on free
speech.

Americans have forgotten how to
debate. Animal lovers attack
humans wearing fur coats. Anti-
abortionists show their compassion
by blowing up clinics. White
supremists display their superiority
by long-distance letter bombs.

What ever happen to the good old
fashioned debate? To non-violent
disobedience? To the power of the
written word?

Not only Panama and drugs, but
many more issues will be a large part
of 1990. Let our New Year's resolu-
tion be to wrestle these issues verbal-
ly rather than physically. It will
make for a much nicer year.

FOOT PAIN?
BOARD CERTIFIED PODIATRIST

Specializing in treatment of all
foot disorders and corrective surgery

• Bunions • Ingrown Toenails

• Corns/Warts • Arch Pain

• Calluses • Heel Pain

• Hammertoes • Sports Injuries
Hours tN Appl Evening & Saturday Hours Available.

Dr. Marc W. Rosen
Dlplomate, American Board of Podiatric Surgery

Certified in Foot and Ankle Surgery
495 Union Ave (Route 28)
Suite 1-D Middlesex, NJ

560-3707

"I want Into ttm bull/mm program
bacauaa thnra warn ,10 many
opportunltb* lha Inalnicton •* tmtl
practical bua/nsst ni/wto«<i from Itm
working world which thay sharmt along
with Itm theory I was htmd by a ma/or
firm, and I'va baan pmmotad aavam/
llmat today I managa my own

dapartmant and •»»» Araap in (ouch
with my inHtrurliHH at Mi'X',

"I
Got

My Start
Middlesex
County College8

Did you receive our mailing?
If so, you have everything
you need to get started.

In any case, you may register
in person at the

Office of the Registrar:
1/3 & 1/4

1:30-4:00 p.m. and 5:30-8:00 p.m.

Beat the late fee:
REGISTER NOW!

For additional information call:

F1RI
MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COLLEGE

906-2523

Call today and

Gel Your Start
at Middlesex County College
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Goings On
at a Glance

(A-9) ENTERTAINMENT
What movies
are in town

(A-10)

Films, videos, oddities
at RU Mediamix Festival

NKW BRUNSWICK The only
remaining Super H film competiton In
the country! experimental video pro-
ductlonoa and screenings erf little-
seen movies by Internationally
known filmmakers will highlight the
second half of the Mcdiarmx Medlfl
Arts Festival tins ipring at Rutgers
University

'I'hc fourth annual festival ^can in
the fall nl 1989 with a variety of film
•howinga, computer and photogra-
phy exhibits and videos 'I'hc second
half of the festival will run Friday
nlghtl from .Ian. 'ii\ through April 20.

Events will take place at 7 p.m. in
Room io& of Voorheea Hall or Room
100 of Milledoler Hall, both on the
College Avenue campus of Rutgers,

Mediamix, the only non-profit me-
dia arts organization in this area,
was founded hy Independent film and
video producer! in the New Bruns-
wick area.

The U.S. Super 8 Film Festival, to
he held Feb. 9, is a juried competition
of Super 8 films produced all over the
United States.

The festival's retrospective of
films featuring the black entertainer

Josephine Haker will take place
March 2 with a showing of Zou Zou,
the story of a poor laundress who
rises to become the toast of Paris.
Sandy Flitterrrian-I^;wi.s, a cinema
studies professor at Rutgers, will
speak about the film and Josephine
Baker after the screening.

On April 13, festival director John
Columbus will present highlights
from the 1989 Thomas Edison Black
Maria Film/ Video Festival. The
works to be shown will be announced
later.

Independent filmmakers Emily
Hubley and Mark Kappa port will
present and discuss their works on
Feb. Ifi and Feb. 2.'i, respectively.

Two films based on true stories will
also be shown during the festival.
The Wild Child, Francois Truffaut's
film about a doctor who tried to edu-
cate and civilize an abandoned boy
found living with anuirnals in the
wild, will be screened on Jan. 26.
Every Man For Himself and God
Against All, Werner Herzog's story
inspired by the life of the mysterious
Kaspar Hauser. will be shown on
Feb. 2.

Music center hosts
lieder performance
NEW BRUNSWICK Swedish

lyric baritone Hakan Hagegard will
present an evening of lieder by Franz
Schubert and other composers
Thursday, Jan. 25, at 8 p.m. in the
Nicholas Music Center. George
Street near Route 18. on the Douglas?
College campus of Rutgers Univer-
sity.

The program features poems by
Heine and Rellstab from Schubert's
masterwork Schwanengesang, a col-
lection of the composer's later songs.

Accompanied by pianist Warren
Jones, Hagegard will also sing selec-
tions by Hugo Wolf. Charles Ives and
Henri Fouques Duparc.

Hagegard won a Grammy Award
in 1985 for his recording of Brahms'
Requwmwith James Levine. He has
a l s o r e c o r d e d S c h u b e r t ' s
Schwanengesang and Winterreise as
well as the lieder of Strauss and Wolf.

"This program of lieder, with it*
refinement and variety, will surely
be a highlight of the musical season."
said James C. Scott, acting dean of

the Mason Gross School of the Arts.
Admission is $18. For more infor-

mation or to charge tickets by phone.
call the Rutgers Arts Ticket Office at
932-7511.

Remaining events In the series are
pianist Peter Serkin Feb. 22 I and
the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra
with 'cellist Anner Bylsma April 5 .

"Needles and Pins: The First An-
nual Experimental Film/ Video
Marathon" will take place on March
16. Films to be shown include Tina
Bastajian's Yellow Aria and .1
l-eighton Pierce's The Red Swing

Other films to be shown are right in
keeping with the Mediamix festival's
emphasis on combining the well
known with the obscure:

On March 9 the festival will show
Will Success Spoil Hock Hunter'/, a
1907 spoof starring George Axelrod
as an ad man trying to convince a
movie star to endorse a new lip of lip-
stick. Tony Randall and Jayne Mans-
field star, with a guest appearance
by none other than Groucho Marx.

Killer's Kiss, a 1955 crime melo-
drama that is one of filmmaker Stan-
ley Kubrick's earliest features, will
be screened on April S, followed on
April 20 by The Trial. Orson Welles'
little-seen 1963 adaptation of Franz
Kafka's novel about a man arrested
and tried on a charge no one will ex-
plain to him. The- Killers. Robert
Siodmak's 1946 based on the Ernest
Hemingway short story This film
marked the first screen appearance
of Burt Lancaster, and Miklos Roz-
sa's score later provided the inspira-
tion for the famous theme of the TV
series Dragnet

The festival is presented by the
Rutgers University Film Co-op and
Media Services of Rutgers Univer-
sity Libraries, and coordinated by
Albert Nignn. coordinator of Media
Services at Rutgers, and Patrick
Woody, business manager oOf Me-
diarmx

Admission to each event is $2 for
the general public and SI for Rutgers
students and Mediamix members.

For more information about the
festival and the location of each
event, call Albert Nigrin at Ttt Wi

Dance troupe performs
at King commemoration

PISCATAWAY — The William
Chaison Dance Theatre, a multi-
ethnic modern dance company, will
perform as part of the township's
fourth annual Martin Luther King Jr.
commemoration to be held next wee-
kend.

Set to appear Saturday. Jan. 13. at
8 p.m. in Conackamack Middle
School on Witherspoon Street, the
William Chaison Dance Theatre will

William O. Douglas bio
opens at George Street

NEW BRUNSWICK The now
year has brought with it a now play at
the George Street Playhouse: Moun-
tain, Douglas Scott's biography of
Supreme Court Justcie William O.
Douglas, now playing through Jan.
28.

This world premiere engagement
stars Broadway veteran I,en Carum.
who won a Tony Award for bis por-
trayal of tho title role in Sweeney
Todd, Tiw Demon Barber oi Fleet
Street.

Mountain opens with Douglas on
ins deathbed, directing a researcher
in the process of compiling ins me-
moirs, and proceeds to. chronicle
through flashbacks ami anecdotes
Douglas1 36-year term on the Su-
preme Court

Appointed to the bench in 19W by
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Douglas was
8 staunch supporter of civil rights
initiatives. He wrote 1.306 decisions,
of which 5&5 were dissents,

Perfonnancea of Mountain will be
given Tuesday through Thursday at 8
p.m.. Sundays at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Thursday matinees will be offered at
noon along with a Saturday "twi-
light" show at 1! p.m. Ticket prices
range from 111 to $S&

The George Strati Playhouse is lo-
cated at B Livingston Avenue In
downtown New Brunswick, and park-
Ing is available for $1 behind the
DKM Properties site at 303 George
Street

For more information or to reserve
tickets, call 246-7488.

perform three works by muMrit}
choreographers

The performance will feature Pa-
tricia Carter, artistic director and
principal dancer of the troupe. ffbc
choreographed "First Circle." i
piece set to music by Pat Metheny
and Spyro Gyra and dedicated to :'r.--

memory of the late WUUam Chaison
the group's founder

According to Ms Carter, '"PirsJ
Circle" will bring together four dan-
cers who began their studies Witt
Chaison and went on to pmfwswnal
careers

"The piece reflects both the
mourning of the loss of our founder
and friend as well as the joj of his
spirit which surrounds us in contin-
ued success." she said

"In Pursuit of Love." choreogra-
phed by principal dancer Ronald
Wright, features Patricia Carter.
Cindy Nicholson, and Lasette Ray-ford
in a piece set to the music of Nancj
Wilson

"Dream," choreographed by the
troupe's founder, is a tribute work re-
flecting the struggle of Martin Luther
King Jr. snd the civil right* move-
ment .

Using music from Stravinsky's Of
Rsabns, "Dream" features Ronald
Wright in the role of the King figure
in a work dedicated to those who
gave their lives for the movement

Admission to the performance is
free. For more information, call Shir-
ley Schram at I6S-G777

A pizzeria o.vner s son (Richard Edsonj gets some advice on life from an employee (Spike Lee) in
Do the Right Thing

The movie of the year
is the video of the month

DO THE RIGHT THING 11989»
Spike Lees third and most accompli-
shed film to date is a complex, hu-
mane look at a Bedford-Stuy-vesant
neighborhood on a sweltering sum-
mer day in which racial friction and
a chain of utxle occurrences — dumb
confrontations, grievances both petty
and large, unhappy accidents — fina-
lly explode into violence and a death.
Less a stop." than an extended prolo-
gue to the climactic not. Do the Right
Thing packs in just about every pos-
sible angle on present day race rela-
tions while moving among a score of
different characters, periodically re-
turning to the three main characters:
Sal Danny AieDo . a piZ2ena owner
who hasn't joined the white flight
from the neighborhood: Buggin Out
Giancarlo Esposito . the neighbor-

hood firebrand whose quarrel with
Sal sets the story's wheels in motion;
Mookte Lee himself . one of Sal's
employees: and Radio Raheem Bill
Nunn . a glowering knucklehead who
keeps his boom box set for stun. The
charge that Lee was irresponsibly
encouraging street violence seems
even more asinine now than it did
during the summer but Do the Right
Thing does have two big problems:
the complete absence of drugs de-
spite the fact that local crack houses
had to be shut down before filming i
and the inappropriate closing credit
contrasting the views of Martin
Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X on
violence — Lee tacitly endorses the
latter even though it undercuts ever-
ything his film has been saying. Even
with these drawbacks Do the Right
Thing is the standout film of 1989 and
one of the handful of must-see movies
this decade has produced: Spike Lee
is the sort of director who may yet
lead American filmmaking back to
the real world. With Ossie Davis,

Ruby Dee. John Turturro, Richard
Edson and Roger Guenveur Smith.
MCA Home Video.

VlDIOCY
STEVEN HART

PATHS OF GLORY (19571 Stanley
Kubrick is known for cruel black
comedies such as Dr. Strangelove
and Lohta and the abstract spectacle
of 3991: A Space Odyssey: in this
World War I drama about three
French soldiers forced to take the
blame for a bungled, futile attack, he
directed one of the most emotionally
wrenching antiwar dramas ever fil-
med. Kubrick's technical mastery' is
displayed in the vivid trench sequen-
ces and the precise, geometric cut-
ting that accompanies the military
trial but the focus is always on the
plight of men being ground up in the
wheels of sham justice, i Trademark
camera moves aside, it's hard to be-
lieve this is the same man who direc-
ted .4 Clockwork Orange and The
Shining, i The film ends with a cop-
out as jarring as the one that closes
Rashomon — having had his nose
rubbed in the foulness of the miltary
brass, the company commander
iKirk Douglas i has his faith in hu-
manity conveniently restored — but
it's the power of what has gone before
that stays with you. With Adolphe
Menjou, George Macready, Wayne
Morris, Richard Anderson and Ralph
Meeker. Screenplay by Kubrick,
Calder Willingham and Jim Thomp-
son, from the novel by Humphrey
Cobb. MGM/ UA Home Video.

ROAD HOUSE (1989) As Dalton,
an NYU-educated "cooler" hired to
clean up a roughneck nightclub, Pa-
trick Swayze gets to look handsome
and inscrutable while women stare at
his backside and fall down panting.
Some passable karate fights, lots ol
explosions and, for those tractor-pull
fans among you, a scene in which a
Bigfoot-type truck crunches over a
whole showroom full of cars. On the
entertaining brain-rot scale this
ranks above most but falls short on
style, and the blood pudding finale
rather spoils the fun. With Kelly
Lynch, Sam Elliott, Kevin Tighe and
Ben Gazzara. MGM/ US Home
Video.

THE ABYSS (1989) It starts as a
pretty decent action picture and ends
up succumbing to an overdose of
pixie dust. When writer-director
James Cameron sticks to the basics
— in this case, an undersea mining
operation trying to cope with immin-
ent disasters both outside (they're
teetering on the brink of a miles-deep
chasm) and inside (a Navy man
who's become a raging paranoiac) —
TTie Abyss benefits from the same
B-movie smarts that made The Ter-
minator and Aliens such exhilarating
rides. The arbitrary and unexplained
appearance of benign aliens from the
planet Spielberg is meant to evoke
wonder and inspires only embarras-
sed, contemptuous laughter. With Ed
Harris, Mary Elizabeth Mastran-
tonio, Michael Biehn and Todd Graff.
CBS/Fox Video.

LICENCE TO KILL (1989) Though
it's among the least profitable of the
16-or-so James Bond movies to date,
Licence to Kill has a lot going for it:
notably an up-to-date villain (a vi-

(Please turn to page A-8)

Starting over at the keyboard
By ELAINE STRAUSS

Musi ol us acquire tin1 physical
skills needed (o gel through life at
.in early age. Imagine what it
would be like id have to re-ieam
walking Or dressing after years Of
being able to do such things auto-
matically, without thought.

For some musicians, the strain
of ('(instant practice and the athle-
tic hand movements required by
even the less demanding composi-
tions lead to injuries or progres-
sively debilitating conditions that
threaten the very foundations of
their lives. They have spent years
harnessing their munis and bodies
to great music, only to find that
relationship blocked by pain.

These problems are not rare —
instrument-induced injuries now
afflict 78 percent of performers,
according to a recent survey —
and can be found outside classical
music. Max Weinberg, whose
drumming style as part of Bruce
Springsteen's old E Street Band
earned him the nickname "Boom

Two musicians, one teacher
and a hard, demanding process

Boom," first encountered the pro-
blem BJ a sensation that a finger
was "stalling." He later under-
went seven operations and inten-
sive rehabilitaion before resum-
ing his career, having learned
that 'You don't have to play real
hard. '"

Not playing too hard is an arti-
cle of faith for Dorothy Taubman,
whose physiologically-based
teaching method has helped save
the careers of an auditorium's
worth of instrumentalists. But to
benefit from it, a musician must
undergo a relearning process that
is extraordinarily difficult.

I had a small taste of that feel-
ing not long ago during a session
at Ms. Taubman's Amherst,
Mass., studio. I began on the Mo-

zart sonata that 1 had been polish-
ing for some time, imagining the
dream scenario of every aspiring
pianist: a performance of such
brilliance that the master teacher
can only gasp "That was pheno-
menal! There is nothing I can
teach you."

Instead, Ms. Taubman interrup-
ted me less than 30 seconds into
the piece.

"Darling," she said, "you have
a decision to make. Either you can
make some cosmetic changes in
this piece, or you can fix your
technique once and for all.

"Of course," she added, "if you
want to rework your technique,
you've really got to be a student.
You decide."

"I'm really a student," I shot

back — though even as I spoke I
felt doubts looming in my mind.

"All right," she said. "You'll
have to start at the very beginning
again, and you must never play
any pieces that you've ever
played before."

In my mind, I saw the carefully
selected furnishings of my musi-
cal world vanish. Instead of the
sparkling Mozart, the kaleidosco-
pic Beethoven and the gutsy
Brahms that I had assembled
there would be a void. Emptiness.
Nothing. I felt bleak.

"But.. ."I began.
"Some people," she remarked

sternly, "have had to give up
whole programs." There and then
I committed myself to going back
to square one.

For me, the only barrier to
starting over was willpower. For
Beth Mueller-Grace and Leon
Fleisher, the barriers were con-
siderably greater. Ms. Mueller-
Grace's life and budding career

(Please turn to page A-8)

Dorothy Taubman, whose "back to square one" approach to
relearning the keyboard has restored the careers of injured
musicians.
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Starting over at the keyboard
(Continued from page A-7)

were turned upside down when
her hand failed her at the age of
28; Fleisher, internationally
known and in demand at the age of
37, faced a dilemma of heroic pro-
portions when he suffered a simi-
lar injury. They both consulted
Ms. Taubman but followed
through in different ways.

Fleisher, who will solo in Maur-
ice Ravel's Piano Concerto in D
major for the left hand during
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
performances in the area next
weekend, may yet take the full re-
training advocated by Ms. Taub-
man. Ms. Murller-Grace, who was
not as far along in her career
when the injury struck, chose to
go back to square one with Ms.
Taubman. It was the pianistic
equivalent of rethinking how to
walk. Does the toe land first or is
it the heel or the ball of the foot?
Just how high should the knee
rise? What do the arms do? Exac-
tly above what should the shoul-
ders be? My own experience has
been instructive.

After an hour with Ms. Taub-
man, I had a tenuous hold on how
to use successive fingers of one
hand, starting with the thumb, on
five adjoining white keys, in a
physically sound manner. We
even attempted five keys, starting
with the pinky and ending with the
thumb. Sondra Tammam, a
Taubman student who lives in
Westfield, would oversee my pro-
gress. I was gratified to learn
that, in my one-hour session, I had
digested a large chunk for a per-
son who had gone back to square
one.

For the next weeks, my task,
monitored by Ms. Tammam, con-
sisted of merely five notes with
one hand, no music. Performing
the prescribed maneuvers exactly
right was so demanding that I
couldn't productively work for
more than five minutes at a time.
If anybody had asked me what I
was practicing, I intended to stare
vaguely, act distracted, and in-
tone: "I forget."

Nevertheless, despite my em-
barassment, I could foresee that if
1 slogged through the tedium I
would end up with the technical
arsenal and depth of sound typical
of the Taubman students whose
playing I admired.

After a year of working on mi-
croscopic details at a speed
slower than that of a sunset, I
played the first movement of a
Haydn Sonata in a master class.

Beth Mueller-Grace's exper-
ience was more distressing that
mine. On the way to a performing
career, Ms. Mueller-Grace had
earned a master's degree from
the prestigious Eastman School of
Music, had started performing on
the concert stage. It was shortly
after playing Beethoven's "Em-
peror" concerto with the Lincoln
(Neb.) Symphony Orchestra in
1985, a challenge that required
strenuous practice on octaves,
that she began to feel pain at the
base of her thumb.

During the next year, with the
pleasure drained from her play-
ing, she managed to meet her

commitments, favoring the sore
thumb to get through. She spent
much of her free time making the
rounds of health practitioners.
Under medical supervision, she
rested, used three successively
more complicated braces to im-
mobilize her thumb, took drugs to
reduce inflammationn, had cort-
isone shots, ultrasound and whirl-
pool therapies, underwent muscle
function and nerve-conduction
tests, x-ray examinations and a
bone scan. She also tried mas-
sage, acupressure and visits to a
chiropractor.

Unfortunately, as she favored
the thumb, she developed neck
and shoulder pains. By the sum-
mer of 1986 when she attended
Dorothy Taubman's school in
Amherst, Mass., she felt that her
life was in limbo. She was not sure
that she would ever be able to play
again without pain but she wasn't
yet ready to go into selling real es-
tate.

Ms. Taubman presented Ms.
Mueller-Grace with the standard
prohibition against going back to
old pieces, and started her on a
rehabilitative regimen. Ms. Muel-
ler-Grace's first task was to mas-
ter moving properly with fingers
two and three of her right hand.
Using all five fingers would have
been too risky!

During the next year Ms. Muel-
le r -Grace commuted from
Omaha, and later Houston, the re-
sult of a job transfer, to Manhat-
tan where she was supervised by
Eleanor Hancock, one of Ms.
Taubman's students. Mostly, her
lessons occurred at three-week in-
tervals. Her frequent flyer bon-
uses would have been the envy of
many CEOs.

As Ms. Mueller-Grace pursued
the restorative measures, her
sense of loss was devastating; she
had gone from performing the
"Emperor" Concerto to not being
able to play even five notes. The
need to concentrate on every de-
tail stole the fun and beauty and
chance for self-expression that
had attracted her to music.

Hardest of all. was to get
through a thicket of doubts and
fears. With the medical advice to
no avail, what reason was there to
think that the musical advice
would work? Why should she trust
anybody who claimed to be an ex-
pert? How could she reconcile
what she was now learning with
the radically different things on
which she had buiit her earlier
success? What if her previous
success was illusory and she
didn't really have what it takes for
a performing career? What would
she do if the new approach didn't
work? Could she live without mu-
sic?

A year after starting from the
beginning again. Ms. Mueller-
Grace accompanied a flautist in a
concert but said she felt frus-
trated playing "stuff I could have
sight read when I was in 8th
grade." She wondered if she
would ever be able to play "real"
music again.

By the fall of 1989, three years
after square one, Ms. Mueller-
Grace — now an instructor at Rice
University — had publicly per-

formed a Beethoven Sonata and
some Brahms chamber music.
She said she is glad to be studying
again, filling in the gaps in her
technique. Frequently, she feels
hemmed in by the intensely de-
tailed study required by her prac-
tice but she believes that she will
end up a better pianist than she
was before.

The wearisome path that Ms.
Mueller-Grace followed remains a
theoretical possibility for Leon
Fleischer. His is a story full of
high drama: First public recital
at the age of six in his native San
Francisco; a decade of lessons
with the l egendary Ar tu r
Schnabel, who broke his long-
standing rule against teaching
children when he heard the nine-
year-old Fleisher play; a 1944 de-
but at the age of 16 that placed
him at the forefront of a genera-
tion of gifted young American
pianists.

With his success at the Queen
Elisabeth of Belgium Interna-
tional Competition in 1952 Fleis-
cher became the first American to
win a major European music
competition. He collaborated with
George Szell on recording a series
of concertos, including all five of
Beethoven's, that are still con-
sidered definitive interpretations
and are bestsellers among recent
CD releases.

As his career grew, the pressure
to learn and perform new reper-
toire had Fleisher practicing se-
ven or eight hours a day. In the
early '60s. he said, he began to no-
tice "an occasional laziness or
weakness" in his right index
finger. He practiced harder, and
noticed that his control was falling
off. Finally, n 1965. calling himself
"a pretty desperate" pianist, he
cancelled all engagements and
made the discouraging rounds of
doctors and clinics, hoping to re-
gain the use of rus continuously
numb and painful right hand.

Over the next 17 years Fleisher
submitted to even.- sort of diag-
nostic test and therapy, finally
learning he was suffering from
"carpel-tunnel syndrome." one of
the major occupational hazards of
the 1980s. Carpel tunnel problems
plague any worker whose job re-
quires repetitive motions of the
hands or arms. Among the vic-
tims are workers at computer
terminals, cashiers at checkout
counters who pull every item pur-
chased over an electronic scan-
ner, masons, meat cutters, and
people who fillet fish.

Fleisher consulted Ms. Taub-
man following surgery, years af-
ter his injury. Ever trie indomita-
ble optimist. Ms. Taubman felt
that Fleisher could learn to be-
come a credible two-handed pia-
nist again. She proposed that he
give up all his repertoire and
spend three hours a day rebuild-
ing his technique. Fleisher bal-
ked. If the Beethoven concertos
were off limits for him. what
would be the point of painstak-
ingly releaming how to play1? Fle-
ischer in a recent telephone inter-
view described his meeting with
Ms. Taubman as "an experiment
that didn't pan out."

Leon Fleisher. who will perform a series of concerts with the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra next weekend, was faced
with difficult choices when he suffered incapacitating hand
injuries.

Pianist Leon Fleisher gave his
first recital at the age of six.

He head to relearn everything
when his hands were crippled.

Since his injury. Fleisher had
not been idle. As a faculty mam-
ber at Baltimore's Peabody Con-
servatory, he has transmitted his
musicianship to talented students,
among them .Andre Watts.

Paul Hoffmann, an associate
professor at Rutgers University's
Mason Gross School of the Arts
and a resident of Cranford. looked
back warmly on his studies with
Fleisher. which occurred after
Fleisher's injury.

"You could come in with a piece
from any century, and his obser-
vations would invariably be as-
tute." Hoffman said. "He would
explain the inner workings of any
piece, and he could do this even
with thing? he hadn't heard be-
fore.

"He would sit at your right dur-
ing a lessen." Hoffman recalled.
and play along with his left hand.

But he could play better with his
left hand than you could play with
you right." Only once during a
lesson. Hoffmann reported, did he
see Fleisher play with both hands.

Fleisher shares his musical in-
sights with the world by conduct-
ing master classes on an interna-
tional scale. Since 1986 he has
been artistic director of the Bos-
ton Symphony s world-renowned
summer home at Tanglewood. He
has conducted major orchestras
in major symphonic repertoire
and recently expanded his con-
ducting sphere to include opera.

Fleisher continues to perform,
specializing in the literature for
the left hand aione. Most of it was

written for the Austrian pianist
Paul Wittgenstein, who lost his
right arm in World War I. The
concertos for left hand by Ravel,
Prokofiev. Britten, Strauss and
Korngold are so brilliant that the
ears cannot detect that one hand
is doing all the work, scurrying,
leaping and grabbing large
chords, creating fireworks of
sound. The musical appeal of the
Ravel piece scheduled for New
Jersey is great enough that pia-
nists with two functioning hands
sometimes choose to perform it.

Should Fleisher go back to
square one? His intact musician-
ship and his professional com-
mitments make the prospect
singularly unappetizing at the age
of 61. Ms. Mueller-Grace knows
about the loss that comes from
beginning again. Perhaps there is
also a loss in not attempting a new
start. It is something to think
about as Hugh Wolff conducts the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
in the other pieces on the program
that features Fleisher. They are
Ravel's "Alborada del Gracioso,"
his "Une Barque surl'Ocean" and
Dimitri Shostakovich's Symphony
No 5 in D minor.

Fleisher's performances with
the N'JSO are scheduled for 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 12, at the
Count Basie Theatre in Red Bank;
8 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 13, at the
War Memorial Theater in Tren-
ton; and for 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Jan. 14, at Symphony Hall in
Newark.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n phone
1-800-ALLEGRO.

Video fun for adults, children with Fred, Charlie and Porky
By VALERIDRACH WEIDMANN
Charlie Brown, Porky Pig and

Fred Flintstone. All ordinary guys
with ordinary tastes, looks (two of
them, anyway) and dreams. They're
all hard working souls with big ani-
mated hearts — they want to do an
honest day's work for an honest day's
pay. But there's always a girl named
Lucy or a bunny named Bugs or a
boss named Slate to hamper their
goals or cloud their dreams.

Sigmund Freud once said that
Homer's Iliad contained glimpses of
every psychological complex and
human neurosis in existence. The
same can be said of The Charlie
Brown and Snoopy Show, Volume
One (Kartes Video Communications,
45 minutes), an animated collection
devoted to Charles M. Schulz'
"Peanuts" characters in all their
quirky glory.

This video makes a good showcase
for their separate talents. Lucy is al-
ways crushing Charlie Brown's fra-
gile ego, Snoopy is the exuberant, un-
sinkable dreamer and Linus is
forever attached to his blanket. And

if there ever was a loyal and dedi-
cated friend, it's Peppermint Patty's
friend Marcy.

Charlie Brown and his colleagues
see life from about four feet off the
ground. From that vantage point the
world looks that much larger and
confusing, though always magnifi-
cent.

This video is a loosely strung set of
vignettes spotlighting different
Peanut gang personalities. Charlie
Brown suffers terribly when his first
string player, Snoopy, breaks his
paw before a big game. Linus won't
give up his blanket to his big sister
Lucy and their little brother, Rerun,
who looks exactly like a miniature
Linus, is force to ride on the back of
their mother's bike. Swerving trucks,
buses and care look particularly
ominous from an attached baby seat.

And there's even a lesson in here
for teachers. Peppermint Patty at-
tempts to quit school because her
teacher isn't pleased with her work.
Luckily, ever-faithful Marcy per-
sistently badgers her into going back
to the classroom but not before Snoo-
py's house is demolished in the fray.

This is early, vintage video Pean-
uts. The gang has not gotten overly
sophisticated yet and the animation
is simple but never dull. The charac-
ters large faces fill the screen with
their childlike wonder.

When Charlie Brown's big baseball
game is rained out, Lucy insists as he
waits out in the rain, "You're losing
your mind, Charlie Brown."

But in reality Lucy, Charlie Brown
is simply searching for a few rains of
sunshine.

Children five years old and up will
enjoy the ups and downs of this group
of small people.

• * •
Porky Pig is an animated Every-

man: a little overweight, a little slow
to catch on and a little bit of a pigeon
when he comes up against the shar-
pies in the old Warner Brothers car-
toon stable. Forever struggling with
an epic speech impediment, Porky
doesn't have the suave Clark Gable-
like moves of Bugs Bunny, the psy-
chotic tendencies of Daffy Duck or
the bottled-up anger of Elmer Fudd.
He is, in short, the perfect straight
man, and Porky Pig's Screwball

Comedies: 24 Carat Collection 'War-
ner Brothers. 59 minutes i traces his
career and development.

The beat and oldest of the shorts
1 the only one in black and white; is a
forerunner of the recent feature film
Who Framed Roger Robert, Mending
animation arid live action for a series
of meetings between Porky and War-
ner Bros, producer \A:on Schlestnger.

Porky Pig, sketched in by an ani-
mator just before the lunch hour
stampede, is coaxed by Daffy Duck
into asking to break his cartoon con-
tract with Warner Brother! so that he
can become a leading man in feature

length films. Porky is briefly gulled
f "What does Krrol Flynn have that I
haven't got?" he asks) only to dis-
cover that Daffy is planning one of
his typical double-crosses. It's al-
ways an uphill struggle for Porky,
but he never loses his equilibrium.
He might look like a wimp but under
that blubber he has plenty of back-
bone.

The cartoons are too violent for
very young children and for some
parent! they rni^ht foe too violent for
all children. The gag writers also had
plenty of fun with I'orky's stutter and
the ways he used to <̂"t around it

video of
the month

(Continued from pane A-7)

Clou* cocaine smuggler played by
Robert Davi), a leaner, meaner plot
(CO-SCripted by old hands Michael G.
Wilson ami Richard Malbaum) and a
Climactic chase between two tractor-
trailers that brings back some of the
old vim and Vigor. The violence is
Considerably rougher than in the
days whan career underachieve!-
Honor Moore was calling the shots;
in fact, Licence to Kill is often down-
right griin, in keeping with Timothy
Dallon's more sober and purposeful
version of *)7. it Isn't Ooldtinger but
neither, iiumk God, la it OctoptiMiy,
With Carey Lowell, Talisa Solo,
Anthony Zerbe, Robert Brown and
Desmond Llewelyn; Vegas enter-
tainer Wayne Newton has ;in amus-
ing CBRtSO ;ts an UnctUOUS cult leader
whose church serves as a front for
the drug lord's factory. Directed by
series regular John Glen, CBS/ Vox
Home Video.

NKW YORK STORIES (1989)
Three all-white, Manhattan-centered
stories: the only vagrant in sight is
used for a supremely unfunny joke,
and no minorities or outer borough
residents need apply. The best of the
lot is also the first: "Life Ixjssons,"
about a manipulative painter who de- '
liberately whips up emotional mael-
stroms to fuel his art, tartly scripted
by the novelist Richard Price and
directed with great flash by the over-
rated Martin Scorsese. Woody Al- '
len's amusing "Oedipus Wrecks"
takes a Jewish mother joke and ex-
pands it into a surrealistic night-
mare: might have been better, defin-
itely could have been worse. Francis
Coppola's "Life Without Zoe," an
Eloise styled tale about the overpri-
vileged offspring of the very rich, of-
fers the aforementioned vagrant joke
along with brain-dead glitziness and
rich kids whose antics Coppola seems
to consider irresistibly cute. The Kid
Creole songs used in this segment
make the soundtrack album a
keeper. With Nick Nolte, Roseanna
Arquette, Giancarlo Giannini, Talia
Shire, Woody Allen, Mia Farrow and
Mae Questel. Touchstone Home
Video.

Model train show
at the Sheraton

ISELIN — Toy trains of all types
will be on display and for sale Sun-
day, Jan. 7, at the Sheraton Hotel off
Route 1.

Approximately 50 vendors from
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware will display
their wares, and the showplace will
feature a large operating layout with
landscaping and scenery.

Lionel and American Flyer parts
dealers will be on hand along with
several HO- and N-gauge train
dealers.

Admission to the show is $3.50, free
to children under 10. For more in-
formation, call 463-8696.

(greeting I*on Schelsinger in his of-
fice, Porky says "Good morning Mr.
Sclee-Mr. Schlee-Mr. Schlee . hello
l>!on"). But if you have a never-
ending love for Warner Brothers car-
toons and want to pass this taste on to
your children, let eight year olds and
up have at least a forief look.

• • •

TO watch The FlintsloiicH: The
First episodes (World Vision Home
Video Inc., !Ki minutes I is to be re-
minded th.it these MaiiM.'i It.iibn.i
characters, like many other cartoon
characters thnt later graced Sutur-

(Please lurn to page A-9)

"A Unique & Special Recreational Enrichment Center"
With Young Children In Mind

(12 months—8 years)
Playgym & Fitness Center
Swim Program
Music Program
Dance Program
Arcs/Crafts Program
B . r t h d a y Par r . c s in o u ; G o o d S ta r t
P l a j g y m a n d F i m c s s C c n i c r S a l . St S u n .
' C l a s s e s s t n r t 2nd Week of January

Ai Peppermint Tree Child Care Center
165 Ficldcrcsi Avenue

Al Raman Center Corporate Park, Edison, NJ
Call 225-7400

Bachelors
Wanted

First Annual Bachelors Auction
Friday, February 23, 5:30 pm to midnight

at Razberry's Route 12, Kingwood Township,
Hunterdon

To Benefit Big Brothers &
Big Sisters

of Hunterdon County
For Information

or to Volunteer Call 201-782-2227

Big Brothers & Big Sisters
of Hunterdon County

Box 10, Remington NJ 08822
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GOINGS A» GLANCE
HotiH. for ineluMcjM in "Goings On af

Glanctt" rJuuitil tut u<tn\ UJ SUivnn Hurt, En
tcutainincMil ofM.tioh £ (litor, ?\ 1 Lakcvi
Avitnuo, lJl:>(.ii|iiWiiy V\\UVA\ mf.lml': tn
phono lujnihcr for (otlr>w up fjuctiort'.

w

Theater
A N D F U R T H E R M O ' NtVv V.vfk .,,,-;,

pimnlOII! ul Vorill.'l ll.Hjlii'tr, •.(•t)u<:l Irj Out!
Mn' limn (.hrtimiilns tfir- <<tirl ot Ihr; tilar.k
v.iudnvilln niii IMfuiKili I i!|j 4 .ii iriK Cross
roadt Theatre, ,WO M11r1111n.1l I'jukwiiy Nnw
Brunawir:k ArimiViiuM %'Mt Ui%\f '/Vl'/ihh

THE COCKTAIL HOUR AM (,umi:y •.
(.imtmiiporary cormjdy (jl in,inner1, pirrlor
rnml throuyh I nb 4 ;it tin- Papni Mill Play
home, Hrnok-jlrle (Jrlvo Miflljimi Ailrtir.
MOM Vt:t loj.1'1 Vf, 4:e1'l

p fn Permanent exhibition devoted to civil
ricjhls movement and role ol black chur
f.h(,"> Also musical instruments of Africa,
America and the Weil Indies, kitchen typi
r.al ol black urban households circa 1930,
African shields and fitulpture 547-5262

AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL
HISTORY, Central Park West at 79th
Street, New York. Daily 10 a m to '> 45 p m ,
W<:rinr:',f]ay, I rirlay1* anr] Saturdays 10 a m
to {i p m Coritribulion of %A for adult'), %2 for
children Ire: I rirlayb and Saturdays from h
|; m to9p.tn Through Jan 31 The Skull of
Ap.'ifo',aurij'i A Case of Mrsfaken Identity7'
I /hitjil 'jn th'; evolution of three rliffereni
'.pour:1, of dinosaur'; that proposes possi
M<! hearis for the Apalorsaurus, which is
wh.ji ih/; Hronfo'.auru'i is now being r.^Wfui
Iliiounli J.m / Oceanic Birds of South
America paintings by Francis Lee Jar.
qurr, fhrough March ?5 "Crossroads of
f.oniinerif. Cultures of Siberia and Ala

DRIVING MISS OAlsr Alfred Ufiry ••,
pl;iy aboul thr: relahorr.liip tinlwi:i:n it whiH:
Southnm rti.-itrun and ht:r black chauffer and
tuiw It rlevolops intrj friendship rjver lh(:
ye.irs Salurrlay, J.m '/f ,it Ii 10 (, rn in llu?
(.riunl HaMir lh<:;itn< 'I') Monmouth Mreel
Hurt Bank Henr-fil lor tin: Jewisli I arnily
Service ol Northern Mlrldle'.e/ r,,(Utity Ad
mission $V ';0, mr.li.irl>;'. Oesserl anr) collr:e
.illnr 'iliow t'.WiV'/'itti 'Ml 4/lj',

GERSHWIN IN REVUE A musical in
but<) to George Gershwin performed
Ihrciudh Jan 6 by tin- Off Broadstreot
Thaatre. ?; South Qraanwood Avenui
Hopewnii (609)466-2702

MASS APPEAL Hill f, \y.My, iiimioroir.
drama about a young deacon who clashes
with art older, conservative priest perfor
mod Jan 'i through Jan '/I at the Circle
Playhouse, 4HJ Victoria Avenue f'isca
laway Admission IH, \l lor students and
the elderly 96BIW>

M O U N T A I N Doualai ',con g biography
ol Supreme Court Justice William O Doug
las. performed Jan 'j through Jan 28 at the
George Street Playhouse IS Livingston
Avenue, New Brunswick Admission %yc> to
$20, rush tickets available 246 >M69

NICHOLAS NICKLEBY An adaptation
of Charles Dickens novel performed Jan fj
at 8 pm. in the Kelsey Theater Mercer
County Community College, West Windsor
Admission $12 to $9 (609)586-4695

REALLY ROSIE Children s musical by
Maurice Sendak with songs by Carole King
performed through Jan 20 by the Parish
Players in residence at the Plainfield
YWCA, 232 East Front Street Plainfield
Admission $10. $8 for students and the el-
derly 753-2622.

SOMETHING'S AFOOT Murder myster
y musical comedy performed through Jan
28 at Playhouse 22 210 Dunhams Corner
Road. East Brunswick Admission $10
254-3939

Museums
AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORICAL SO

CIETY MUSEUM. Greenville Library.
1841 Kennedy Boulevard. Jersey City
Monday through Saturday from noon tc '.

!HL ART MUSEUM, Princeton Univer
slly. Tuesday through Saturday Irorn 10
a m to B P m Sunday from 1 p m to 8 p m
Museum shop closes 4 p m Western Eur
opean paintinrjs sculpture and decorative
art from fjth and 201h centuries <Wi\
v;s 3788

BERGEN MUSEUM OF ART AND
SCIENCE, Rldfjowood and Fairview
avenuon, Paramus fuesda/ through Sa
lurdfly 10 -i rr- irj ', p rri '>urida/ 1 p rn to rj
\> iri Admission \? Vj for adults 11 for s'u
'Jents and the elderly Lar.pe Permanent ft
hibition de/otc-r) (0 CUlIUre Of Ihj Lanapt
Indians '/I/, 124fi

and Hamilton streets, New Brunswick.
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m to 4:30 p m.
(closed Wednesdays), Saturdays and Sun-
day Irom noon to 5 p.m Through Feb 6:

The Central Years Sickles Photo-
Reporting Service Documents the American
1940s and 1950s Through Feb 6 Sheila
Marbain As Master Printer." retrospective
of works by silkscreen printer Through Feb
6 "Surface Printing in the 1980s," litho
graphs, screenpnnts and montypes from
the Rutgers University archives 932-7237

JERSEY CITY MUSEUM. 472 Jersey
Avenue (fourth floor of main library build-
Ing), Jersey City, lue'.day through Satur
day from 10 30 a rn to 5 p m , Wednesday
from 10 30 a m to % p m Through March 3

Contemporary w o o d b l o c k P r i n t s
Through Feb ''. Kathenne Parker, recent
paintings 54/ 4514

METLAR HOUSE. 1281 River Road,
Piscataway (near the Lynch Bridge|. Pis
r.ata^a/ Township historic rriuseurri week
da/ lours b/ appointment /52 41 7H

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART.
Filth Avenue at 82nd Street, New York.
Wednesday through '..unia/ 't Vi a m to
5 15 p rn Tuesday 'i 30 ^ n to f; 45 p m
Contribution 15 for a'-lu^s 12 '/i forcMldren
and the eideri/ Through Jar, ? <!aia/
gue2 Through Jan 'j Tr c- Crane Pacific
Expedition 1 fcft I°2'J Throug4i Jan 14
Anwlcan Paott/s Through March 11
Qda of Africa Through Apm 15 The

Age o< Napoleon Co'. 'u" ' ' ' "<" Resolution
10 Errpiro Throuflfi Apr! ^5 Caflaletto
Dforka b/ i&ir. centur/ /e-K.-'ia' paintef
(212)8784900

CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE/ MIDO
LESEX COUNTY MUSEUM, 1225 River
Road (overlooking Landing Lanei, Pi«ca
taway I ue'.da/througti'jurtda/ 1 u m TO 4
P rr. free BdmiMion Through April "i'i
Widgets Gadgets and Ice Creepers N':*

J':rse/ Patent Models arid Inventions

EAST BRUNSWICK MUSEUM, 16 Ma
pie Street. East Brunswick. Saturday! am
r-.unda/s 1 "i0 p m '0 4 p rr, Ffer- admit
Bion 254 r329

EAST JERSEY Ol.DE TOWNE. River
Road at Hoes Lane Johnson ParV. Pisca
taway !•• age composed 0' relocated 180
century structures set near tfte iMAdQuar
tars of Ihe county pary police Guioec tours
for small groups Fridays frorr 10 a rr ' s i
P m . larger groups b/ reser^a'ion only CaJi
4834077 from 10 a T to 1 p T- TLiesda/

FRANKLIN MINERAL MUSEUM.
Evans Street off Route 23 Franklin Bor
ough F'iday through Sa'u'os,- IIOIT "I a ffl
to 4 p n- Suida, '-orr 2̂ iC a " 'c < K
pm Oper 10 groups by reservatior Minis
sion S2 lot adyi's S1 '0 ' cMldreri iepa'3'e
admission ''.• adjoir • •, z. .'.•<,"-.*• ; . ^ ;
Some V/j ' /ce i s; T - H ; <-orr Sew Je'
sf-y 7 c Co Tines ^ -'- 'f-^ ica ^' "
827 j ^ -

HACKENSACK MEADOWLANDS
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION EN-
.'IR0NMENTAL MUSEUM 2 OeKorte
Park Plaza Lyndhurst Monda) " ' " - - ; r

Fnaai from 9 a T :C ; c — Satu'ca. '"•:-
10 am !G ; ; - H i s " ' . : ' ' /ease* a 'c;
ana Urban Salt Ma-sr-. aicai-a e>^>t I on
garbage C'ISIS and-ecyding i6O-S3QC

JANE VOORHEES 2IMMERLI ART
MUSEUM Rutgers University George

TODAY'S
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS

1 Very best
6 Rug type

10 Swimming hole
14 Weight unit
15 Domicile
16 French river
17 Demolish
18 Kind of court
20 — run
21 Ribbon
23 Tar
24 Terrible
25 Fellow
26 Rascal
30 Wood
34 Claim
35 Bait
37 Smelter food
38 Flower plots
39 Halter
41 Seaweed
42 Girl's name
43 Male horse
44 Team roster
46 Mr. Flynn
48 Compositions
50 Hill
52 Amerinds
53 Climb
56 Czech river
57 Nourished
60 Lazy pooplo
62 Body part

64 Former
dictator

65 Distance unit
66 Irascible
67 Henry VI

character
68 Writer
69 Rose extract

DOWN

1 Minor ill
2 Penitent
3 Jealousy
4 One-spot
5 Liquefying
6 Machine tool
7 Optimism
8 Elec unit
9 Birds

10 Refined
11 Exam type
12 Aware of
13 Sneer's kin
19 Fer-de—
22 Fiery
24 Club fees
25 Dormouse

genus
26 Epoe's kin
27 Weather word
28 Senior
29 Disintegrate
31 Gave out
32 Wrangle
33 Harvests

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED
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36 Cross out
40 York's river
41 Duck genus
43 Hurl
45 Indolence
47 State
49 Winter apple
51 Imprint
53 Wino city

54 Coasted
55 Pretty
56 Pointless
57 College cwg.
58 Ttiis: Sp.
59 Performer
61 — Bravo
63 Table scrap

1
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WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS
BOBBY & MARY'S
318 William Street Piscataway

752-4474 ^
Each Spcciol Includes: Soup, Salad, C rfec & Dessert

• Shrimp Fra DIavIo '9 .95

• Stuffed Eggplant '7.95

M0N7CLAIR ART MUSEUM. Bloom
field and South Mountain avenues Mont

/ h Su 1
Do"<j'ior' 12 ' v nOI "'•.":.<•.'<* Tnrcugn
F«6 " 1 Painttngj :,, Ma 19tt century
Frencr •-.•••: Max ^v-.-.< " * ' " . . ' . ' - a ' 7

'f y, •.>. Col -.'.•:•. :< u:'-'••" Mothenw
Tnriuor. A&'H " Poit tlvz tiv '•' <•"<;"'.•>'

tio lUMKHi

THE MORRIS MUSEUM OF ARTS
AND SCIENCES Normandy Heights and
Columbia roads Momstown Mondaj
•r,"jugr ^v.•-•'., Iron 10 a~ to 5 p.ff
Sundaj (rod I P J I "- - : ~ t-"-~ :•- '" K
<rs hi'-.'"-. V'',•'.' '•<-.• ~'".^' - e c "

C6A;M Co"^'eP tjs S'ec -v--.'.:,
I n t e r n a l i o M ndi i i in ior :..• v t i s t i - = ' ?

•• I l lostrai nns - . Metuchen 5 - Jl Pair -.-

9

MUSEUM OF EARL' TRADES AND
CRAFTS Main Street and Green Village
Road Madison "*e$-1bi """.*%" S5'-*~a.

*drr . - ; - - S' •:- a : . Is =•: centi fo* : ' •
Bre«i 377-2982

MUSEUM Of MOOERN WT 11 Wf I
53rC Street Mm »l -

, ' , i : - " - a . - i - - ; = : - S.;. OSD lot ;' -
- e - - ; J2 lor the eioert) Through Jam 16

NEW JERSEY STATE M U S E U M . 205
W e s t S t a l e S t r e e t T r e n t o n . ; s : -

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, Watchung Reservation, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road, Moun
tainside. Science and nature displays Sa
turday and Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Free admission. Planetarium shows Sun-
days at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m., admission
$1 50 for adults, $1 for the elderly. Through
Jan 8: "From the Backyard," weavings, ba-
tiks, woodcarvings and other works by Mar-
lone McConnell. 789-3670.

Nightlife
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB, Route 9

South, Old Bridge. (Rock, dancel 536-0650

BOURBON STREET CAFE, Old Bay
Restaurant, 6163 Church Street, New
Brunswick. Thursdays: Alternative music
«i Bar Kays DJs 246-3111

CHICK'S INN, 253 French Street, New
Brunswick. 249*131

CITY GARDENS, 1701 Calhoun Street,
Trenton. (Rock/ Thursdays, Saturdays
90-cent dance night. (609) 392-8887

CLUB BENE DINNER THEATRE,
Route 35, Sayreville. Jan 5 Physical Graf-
Mi (Led Zep tribute: Jan 6 Larry Seth (Elvis
tribute) Jan 13 Zebra Jan. 19: Steve For-
ben Jan 20 Tony Williams & The Platters
Jan 27 Ren Bartlett of WFAN Feb 2 Char-
lie Daniels Band Feb 3- Pieces of a Dream
Feb 15 David Bromberg Big Band Feb 16
Ti'oPuente 727-3000

CLUB 375. 375 George Street, New
Brunswick. Tuesdays New music Wed-
r<esda/s Ali-rr>aie revue Thursdays Ladies
nigM F'ida/s Saturdays Dance parly w/
-.. 3oo'sopen9pm 828-8385

CONNECTIONS, 503 Van Houten
Ayenue. Clifton. ' R o d 473-3127

CONNIE'S. Route 35. Sayravllle. lOl-
-.'-.'•. E<e'/ Weonesoay Bin Turner and Blue
Smoki 72'-«223

CORNER TAVERN. 113 Somerset
Street. New Brunswick. IRO-C^J 247-7677

CORNERSTONE. 25 New Street (comer
of New and Peart streets), Metuchen.
<hzz No ',o<e- cnarge reservations re-
conMnandMl Ja' 5 Joe Terroe-iy Quartet
. a ' K ^e'e C O I ^ M Ouane: Jan 10 Bross
"o*"s€ '5 *HO Jar 12 Gecge Masso
Quartei * Jo^', Buicn Jan 13 Kenny
I-are-- Guale! « Ho*ard Aiden Jan 17
K*m) Da.e'i Ouaie: Jai 19 Mike La-
- ; " e Gw5-e- A Doug La*'eice Jan 20
E" P̂  -.f Oua"e- Jai 24 Bucy & John
' iza-e j ' , c ja" 2i B'C-o«s Tegie'Qua'-
•S" .=" ':' '•'!>" Sr3^e A Terry Biaine

COURT TAVERN 124 Church Street.
New Brunswick. °-.:- . a ' 4 DP & The
j '5 .5 .a" '. ~i-it.-. 3 a- t *-e Cneshir-e
ta 's .,3- 8 Stumt rtj .'.a, Tre Grip

" • ; r .5 ; .a- "i The '/ac
- ;^. • . z-.z I'ZC: Ja" '£

.' •=• - • : : ^ L = . -.- .a- U B«-e''! (o- Long
i - " . ' ooe:".i ~a:az -e A 6ac Ka-rra _esser

• - : . - a ; ng Ia -os . « • 2C B'sc. Cat
- - ; Ca-:a.=.; B-e~e Baad 'B as' F.rs; .-e.
: : ' : - : a " = : s ,a - 25 Smartm,T1wNa«
Soda «•« :3.sse"'e :a.;«s ' c '"5t 50 cus-
• ;~e- i -a- 2* _a" . 3-ia^g -eggae Jan
Zt -_-• ; " ; * . * " , -e* B-ei-c A'noia trie

THE COVE 108 Chestnut Street. Rose-

ESCAPADES 3J9 West Sitfe Ar«nu«.
Jersey City, =:•:• -3-3-2-?6

FM STATION Route 23 North. Wayn*.
Rod 633-55*4

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM Banad
Street ine«t to State House comp lex
Trenton = f . : _• :~i~, •'. 5 ' ~ . ; s - ~ ' • ' ; -

R ICHMONDTOWN RESTORATION
•M1 Clarke Avenue S t j ten Isiand - 5:."

RUTGERS GEOlOG> WUSEUM Ha
milton Street 6«t»e«n CaBwM Avenue ana
Ge-orge Street >Old Queens Campus'. New
Brunswick '. '."-.•.•. • - • . • . . ; " C > : J . 9 a ~

GREEN PARROT. 1927 Route 3-3. Nep-
tune = ; ; • s^-ra.s SMnwl GUM We:-
-es:a.5 .:-e::a A -cas ">b-Ma,s B ue

HARMONY STREET. 210 Somerset
Street. PUinfield > .e ^uS-: e .e i " " L - S -

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE. Ediso.n Country
Inn Routes 1 and 247. Edason. 2 ' " - e r a n

HURRICANE ALLEY. Head-quarters
P.J.23 Hotel 3 Hea<*qu«-te'rs Pla:a, Mor-
ns town. Roet wmHw

IR0NW00D 195 Madisonville Road.
Basking Ridge Jazz ^e^c^a^ces Tues-
;.s>5 ••.-"• ' r ~ ; : 5 : - -ese".a:ions re-

Video fun for adults
(Continued from pace M

day monung tolovisioii. WCTO nrst
nu\im to entertain adult*. First ap-
pesring in the early 1960s at 7:90 p.m.
on ABC, The FUntstonea might have
reminded adult viewers ol a Brook-
lyn bus driver Mined Kalph Krun-
don. who had a wife Alice and a
Mend ovned Norton who worked in
the sewers. And the hws of Fred, U'i-
Inta. Barnoy and Kotiy Rubble were
meant to be a suburban satire. As
modern fwniUes moved to places cal-
led Levittown, this prehistoric crew
moved to Bedrock

if you notice, the members of this
"modern stone aged family" were
extremely dependent on cars, spent
their afternoons around the barbecue
and their evenings going to drive-m
movies. Mud) like Jackie Gleason'S
Ralph. Fred was always longing for
and searching for the ever elusive
American dream. Only their practi-
cal wives were able to bring them
both down to earth.

In this collection. Fred, with the

help of his loyal but scatterbrained
pal Barney, tries to join a jazz band.
invent an early helicopter called the
Flintstone Flyer and tries to get a
new job for Barney.

Though the inexpensive (and
cheap-looking i •limited" animation
that characterizes all Hanna Bar-
bera productions can't hold a candle
to the "full" animation in the Warner
Brothers shorts. The Flintstones ep-
isodes are always clever, inventive,
humorous and most of all celebrate
the family. Although Fred and Bar-
ney are usually trying to get out from
under the watchful eyes of their
wives, there's never any doubt of
their devotion to their mates.

Young children will enjoy seeing
dinosaurs that serve as building
cranes, prehistoric birds that serve
as morning whistles, time clocks and
dishwashers.

Older children and parents will
continue to enjoy the wit and every-
day qualities found in these prehis-
toric chronicles.

LCKLEY'
fthe only place for ribs

SO. WASHINGTON AVE. & METLARS LANE
PISCATAWAY, N.J.

SUN.
ALL DAY
MON.
5-9 P.M.
TUES.
5-9 P.M.

WED.
5-9 P.M.

95

EXTRA VALUE MEALS
Kid'S Eat "FreG" •Un*1cMdunow10ord«1ngfrom

Rib Feast *««n»"-«p«'v»^»«*
All you can eat baby back rlba I I

Prime Rib of Beef_ $ 7 9 5

Chicken Feast
All you can eat! Fried or barbequa
chicken

463-1OOO —CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

Champion ice skater Richard "Mr. Debonair" Dwyer will per-
form as part of the Ice Capades at the Meadowlands Arena in
East Rutherford. See Events.

JASON'S, 1604 F Street, South Belmar
681-9782

J. AUGUST'S, 19 Dennis Street. New
Brunswick. Sundays Open stage Thurs-
days Reggae night 246-8028

LIVE TONIGHT, 125 Washington Street,
Hoboken. (Rock and comedy; Jan A The
Minx. The Love Zombies Jan. 5 Gang
G'een Ritual Tension Jan 6 Whirling Der-
vishes 795-9606

LOOP LOUNGE. 373 Broadway. Pas-
•ate. (ROCk) 365-0807

MAXWELL'S. 1039 Washington Street.
Hoboken. [ROCK] Jan 4 Destroy All Bands.
Ba^^^rr.et Jan 5 Nice Strong Arrr God
Bullies Jan 6 P'oiectea Images benefit wi
Otis BaK Orson Welk Bianca Flystnp"
Miller Brian Woodbury and others
798-4064

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE. Neil
son and Bayard streets (basement of the
First Relormed Church). New Brunswick.
Sr-.OAS Saturdays at 8 JO pm admission
S3 Ja^ 6 Mike Sinatra folk songs Jan 13:
Mme Ag'anof*. singer ana storyteller Jan.
2C Eddy Lawrence singer-songwriter trom
•,ne Western desens Jan 27 Jim Albertson
S'.oryteiier and numonst from the Pine Bar-
rens Feo 3 McDermon s Handy. Irish and
•'aaitionai American music Feb 10 Mark
i_ev>. political songs FeD 17 Open stage,
sign up at 8 p m FeP 24 Michelle Wein-
5"em smge'-songwiter A British Invasion
m'luence 572-41 73 or 549-0931

MURPHY'S LAW. Ocean Boulevard and
Chelsea Avenue, Long Branch. iRocki
229-51^5

NICKELS ALLEY. 205 Paramus Road.
Paramus. 545-4721

OBSESSIONS. 1380 Sussex Turnpike.
Randolph. .ROCK) 895-3243

OUTBACK SALOON. 15 West Main
Street. Bound Brook. | 60s 'ock and Top 401

SHARKY'S CLUB, 90-92 River Street,
Hoboken. (Jazz) 659-1833.

SHORE BAR AND RESTAURANT, 20th
Avenue and the Boulevard, Ship Bottom.
Sundays: Jah Love, reggae Mondays: The
Chippendales Tuesdays. The Rockets.
Wednesdays: The Grease Band (609)
494-0558.

THE STONE PONY, 913 Ocean Avenue,
Asbury Park. (Rock) Sundays: The Cats,
Joey & The Works Wednesdays New Mu-
sic Night Thursdays: Bobby Bandeira.
988-7177

STUDIO 1. 88-89 Verona Avenue. North
Newa>' flock)482-1150

T-BIRDS CAFE. 707 Main Street. As-
buiy Park. (Rock) Sundays Acoustic |am 5
p.m to 9 p.m. Mondays: Acme Boogie
Company Tuesdays: Lonesome Johiiny E.
6 The Loners 502-0072

TJ S HIDEAWAY. 605 Tompkms
Avenue. South Plainfield. 668 9860

VALENTINO'S. 350 West First Avenue,
Roselle. (Rock)245-9605.

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving
Street (across Irom train station). Rail-
way. 574-8469.

WURLITZER'S, 386 Hoes Lane, Pisca
(away (Baby Boomer dance music wtth DJ)
463-3113

XO. 78 North Avenue (Route 28), Gar-
wood. 789-2242

ZUPKO'S DUNELLEN THEATER, 458
North Avenue. Dunellen. Jan 13. Jimmy
Miller & Illusion (Oldies covers). Jan. 20:
Rock concert w/ Pierce. Rayce (Piscataway
band). 968-3331 or 968-1020.

Excursions
PINES MANOR. Route 27 and Talma-

doe Road. Edison. iDinner and dancei
2=7-2222

THE PIPELINE. S41 Broadway. New-
ark. IROCM 481-0486

PLAYPEN LOUNGE. Route 35, Sayre
ville. IROCKI 721-0100

THE POMPOUS MENAGERIE. 789
Jersey Avenue. New Brunswick. 846-4111

RAZ2LES, Sumner Avenue and The
Boulevard. Seaside Heights. (Rock) Wed-
nesdays Maxez Metal Shop Thursdays
Freefail 830-3555

THE fiOXY. 95 French Street. New
Brunswick. Sundays New York City
Comedy Night Mondays Open stage Live
DJ. rock music and dancing Tuesday.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 545-8971

SHARK BAR, 225 Stuyvesant Avenue.
Lyndhurst. (Rock! 939 3788

EAST BRUNSWICK SOCIAL RUN-
NERS Group runs of four and a half miles
every Thursday at 6 a.m. and six miles every
Saturday at 7:30 a.m. 846-2479.

RARITAN VALLEY ROAD RUNNERS
Group runs of four to 10 miles every Wed-
nesday starting at the YW-YMHA. 2 South
Adelaide Avenue. Highland Park All wel-
come 254-3120.

Exhibitions
AKEEM ANISHERE Works by the

Nigerian artist on display Jan. 22 through
Feb 23 in the College Center Gallery. Midd-
lesex County College. 155 Mill Road.
Edison, 906-2569

BIOGRAPHY OF A WOMAN Paintings
by Trenton artist Marguerite Doernbach on
display Jan 20 through Feb 17 at the Rab-

(Please turn to page A-10)

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hours

7 Course Dinner, Tiered Wedding
Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Rooms, White Glove Service

5
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bet Gallery, 120 Georges Road, New Bruns-
wick. 828-5150.

CHRIST METHODIST CHURCH Arts
and crafts projects by preschoolers at the
church will be on display throughout Jan-
uary at the Westergard Library, 20 Murray
Avenue, Piscataway 752-1166.

ANNETTE FLICK Oil portraits and
photo restorations by the Piscataway resi-
dent on display throughout January at the
Westergard Library, 20 Murray Avenue Pis-
cataway 752-1166.

R.C. GORMAN Exhibition of lithographs
extended to Jan. 14 at the Howard Mann Art
Center, 45 North Main Street, Lambertville
(609) 397-2300.

HOUSES IN MONTGOMERY Pen and
ink drawings by Ellie Wyeth Fox on display
through Jan. 31 at the Mary Jacobs Memor-
ial Library, 64 Washington Street Rocky
Hill. (609) 924-7073.

MARTIN LUTHER KING Display hon-
oring the civil rights leader will be on view
throughout January at the Kennedy Library.
500 Hoes Lane, Piscataway. 463-1633.

TOM MALLOY Solo show featuring 88
works by watercolorist on display through
Jan. 22 at Ellarslie, city museum in Cadwa-
lader Park, Trenton (609) 989-3632.

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL OF NEW
JERSEY An exhibition of prints by three
members — Idaherma Williams, Diana Gon-
zalez Gandolfi, Denise Mullen — on view
Jan. 6 through Feb. 2 at the Council Gallery,
Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center, Station and
River roads, Branchburg. Opening reception
Jan. 21 from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 725-2110.

STATED AS FACT: PHOTOGRAPHIC
DOCUMENTS OF NEW JERSEY Works
by over 40 state photographers to mark the
150th anniversary of the invention of photo-
graphy, through Jan. 28 at the N.J. State
Museum, 205 West State Street Trenton
(609) 292-6308.

BONNIE STEINSNYDER Urban lands
capes in which several panels combine into
single paintings, on display through Feb. 25
at the Oakside-Bloomfield Cultural Center,
240 Belleville Avenue, Bloomfield. 429-0960.

THIRTY STRIPES, ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS OR SIX MONTHS IMPR
ISONMENT Display devoted to N.J
federal courts on view through Jan. 5 at the
Alexander Library, Rutgers University, Col-
lege Avenue, New Brunswick 932-7006

WIDGETS, GADGETS AND ICE
CREEPERS New Jersey patent models
and inventions on display through April 29
at the Cornelius Low House/ Middlesex
County Museum, 1225 River Road (overlook
ing Landing Lane), Piscataway 745-4489

ANNA WOJTASZEK AND RUTH
CROWN Original works on display
throughout January at the North Brunswick
Free Public Library, 880 Hermann Road.
North Brunswick 246-3545

Film
Capsule reviews by Steven Hart

A NIGHT AT THE OPERA (1935) The
Marx Brothers, a stateroom that contains
more people than you would have thought
possible and a full scale demolition job on //
Trovatore, along with (of course) Margaret
Dumont to absorb the impact of most of the
jokes The Marxians' first film for MGM and
arguably their best: endure the romantic
and musical numbers while you admire the
big budget production values and wait for
the pandemonium to resume. With Kitty
Carlisle, Walter Woolf King and Sig Ru-
mann. Written by George S. Kaufman and
Morrie Ryskind; directed by Sam Wood
Sunday, Jan. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the Count
Basle Theatre, 99 Monmouth Street, Red
Bank. Admission $10. 842-9000. Kitty Carl
isle will be on hand for an on-stage inter-
view by film historian Doug McClelland and
an autograph session for her new book Ki-
tty.

MEDIAMIX MEDIA ARTS FESTIVAL
Screenings of film and videos, ranging from
little-seen mainstream films to new and ex-
perimental works. Screenings Fridays at 7
p.m. in either Room 105 of Voorhees Hall or
Room 100 of Milledlor Hall, both on the Col-
lege Avenue campus of Rutgers University
New Brunswick. Call ahead for place of
show. Admission $2. Jan. 26: Trie Wild
Child. Feb. 2: Every Man For Himself And
God Against All. Feb. 9: US Super 8 Film
Festival. Feb 16: Independent filmmaker
Emily Hubley presents her works. Feb 23
Independent filmmaker Mark Rappaport
presents his works March 2: Zou Zou w
Josephine Baker March 9 Will Success
Spoil Rock Hunter?toarch 16: 'Needles and
Pins: The Fifth Annual Experimental Film-
Video Marathon." March 30 The Killers
April 6: Killer's Kiss. April 13: Thomas
Edison Black Maria Film-Video Festival
April 20: The Trial For information call Al
Nigrin at 932-4685

Events

KEITH BARANY Stand-up comediai
performs Saturday. Jan 13. at 8 30 p m lot
the alumni social at the B nai B'nth Hntel
Foundation. Clifton Avenue ana Ryaers
Lane, New Brunswick Business dinner ana
meeting preceds^ performance Can
545-2407 or 247-8675 for reservations

GEORGE CARLIN Comedian per*orr^s
Friday. Jan. 12. and Saturday. Jan 13 at trie
State Theatre, 19 Livingston Avenue New
Brunswick 689-6655

CLARK STAMP, COIN AND BASE
BALL CARD SHOW Sunaav Jan :i from
10 am to 4:30 p.m. at the Howard Jofnsc-
Motor Inn, 70 Central Avenue. Ciar* Free
admission 247-1093

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP, COIN
AND CARD EXCHANGE Sunday. Jan. 28.
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Budget Mo
tor Lodge, 350 Route 9 North, Woodbridge.
Free admission. 247-1093.

CHATHAM ANTIQUES SHOW AND
SALE Feb 20,21, 22 at the Chatham United
Methodist Church, 460 Main Street.
Chatham. 635-7740.

MICHAEL COOPER Foolosopher'
presents one-man show of magic, illusion,
juggling and all-around clowning Saturday.
Jan. 13, at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m m Penick Audi
torium at Montclair Kimberly Academy. 201
Valley Road. Montclair Admission $5 50
744-1717.

ICE CAPADES Richard "Mr. Debonair"
Dwyer leads all-star cast of champion ice
skaters Jan 30 through Feb 4 at the Mea
dowlands Arena. East Rutheitoid Admis
sion$26.$15. $13. $8 935 3900

MUSIC COLLECTIBLES EXPO Re
cords, tapes. CDs and posteis on display
and for sale Sunday. Jan 7, from 10 am to
5:30 p m at the Somerset Marriott. 110 DJ
vidson Avenue. Somerset Admission $2
761-7760 or 351-7450

NEW JERSEY FLOWER AND GAR
DEN SHOW Feb 24 through March -i at the
National Guard Armory Momstown
560-9020

VIENNESE BALL An evening ipon
sored by the Philharmonic Orchestra Di
New Jersey featuring a champange n3C6p<

tion. silent auction big Danci rrusic Mid
Strauss waltres Saturdav. J.vi 13, Irom 6
p.m to midniant at Cnuoc International
Corporate HeadauaMe'S Warren 3564165

WINTER STAMP FAIR Exposition
takes place Satu'^av Jan '3 hont 10 am

to 6 p.m and Sunday. Jan. 14, from 10 a m
to 5:30 p.m. at the Somerset Marriott. 110
Davidson Avenue, Somerset Admission $2.
free to children under 16 761-7760

Dance

IRISH FOLK DANCING LESSONS
Classes sponsored by the Ancient Ordex of
Hibernians resume Jan 11 and continue
through Apni 26 at the PoopicC.uo Center,
120 Finderne Avenue, Rrtckiewater Boujn
nets classes at I M p m . intoimodiatt' clas
ses at 8 30 p B1 TiS '956

NEW ENGLAND CONTRA DANCING
Fo' new a* vwMI as evporieiu~ei1 d,uu~ers.
partner not reQuired Satimi.n. Jen 13, from
8 p m to 11 p "i at the Reformed Church, .'.<
South Second Avenue Highland Park Ad
mission $4 249-0*47

PILOBILUS DANCE THEATRE Pre
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Music
ALEXANDER STRING QUARTET Per

forming ,so'\s :> Bartok BerBthoxert end
Mendelssohn Tuesday, Jan 9, at B p.w In
the F U J I Piestnterian Church -l East Rlvei
Road Rumson Admission $14 6T1 16S7

ASPEN WIND QUINTET Sunday Jan
14 at 3 p.m In Montclau High Si huol
7446770.

CHORAL ARTS SOCIETY Ni-w amuiy
ement ot Haydn s oiutonn ' Ihe Seasons'
peifoimod Saturday. Jan l.t. at H [> m in tile
Piesbyteiian Chinch, Bio.n1 Slii'i't anil
Mountain Avenue. Westlicld Admission $H
$5 tor students and the elifeily :'.M /HIM

LEON FLEISHER Pianist peilimiis with
Hiuili Woltt and Ihe N J Symphony Oiilies
Ha in a pioijiain ol woiks tiy Havel and
Sluistnkovirri Jan I I John Hainis Center,
t nglewood Jan I.1 Count Basic thealie
Rt>3 Bank Jan U Wai Mi'imin.il Ihealoi.
Trenton Jan 14 Symphony Hull. New.uk
Admission $.U1 to $9 Ml ti;M tli'O.l CM (Will)
ALLEGRO

GLORIA ESTEFAN & MIAMI SOUND
MACHINE Sunday. Mtm'h -I. al H 30 I' m in
the Meadowlands Arena, last Hutheiloid
Admission $..'.' SO. $A! !U!> .«H)0

HAKAN HAGEGARD Swedish lyric bMi
tone ppttoims liedet hy Setuitiett and otheis
1 huisday. Jan .'5. .11 8 p m in the Nicholas
Music Center. Geoige Stieel neai Route 18.
Douglass College. New Rmnswirk Adini--
sion'$lH B32 ' M l

B.B. KING Lucille'a lavorite bluet suite
nst peitoims Friday, March .'. it P:3u p.m
and 10:30 p.m at the Count Basle Theatre,
99 Monmouth Stieet. Red Rank tU.' WOO

RUTH LAREDO Pianist (leiloims works
tiv Chopin and leotuies cm his lite Jan 13 at
,s p m in Ihe Prospect Presbyterian Church,
MaplewOOd, and Jan 14 i l t 30 p m In the
Fust Baptist Chinch, Wesltield /ti. ' M M

N.J. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Pianist
Christophei O'Rilev loins the NJSO loi a
pioorarn ol chamoei works t"w Mackey, Mo
tart and Beethoven Jan 18 Pmijiy School.

Maitnisville Jan 1!) Hiclmiclson Auditor
mm Alexander Hall. Princeton J.in 20
Stale Iheatie. New lliiinswii:k Jnn ?1
lohn Hiiims C.entei I nglewood Admission
$?i. $i:i ti;'4 n.'o:toi (»()()) AI I FGno

SONDRA REEVES PHILLIPS Perform
mil the I ••ilr (iri'.tf I mill's ol fl/ura andJius,
imisn:.il iHiitiailsol great singer. Satulilay,
I eli It), at H |i ill in the Count Hiism Ulna
III' 99 Moiiinoiilh Stinet. Mint Bank
842 0000

MAX ROACH Renowned \HU itruiiimni
piMloims with I all 'i I inildy. Ihe host ol Yo1

MIV /(.I/IN' S.ilimlay. Mnich 10, ill II pm
and Sunday, Mturli 11, lit 3 pin in Ihe
C.uuiil Biism Itieatie. (HI Monmouth Stiool.
Hiui Hank M'J '11)00

PETER SCHICKELE Continuing hin
sluify " I Ihe works ol I'I) U Bach, Urn
masters least appiet'laled son, with Ihe
N .1 Symphony Oichostra Jan G Wai Me
inoiial Iheatei, lienton Jim I Symphony
Hall New.uk Admission $28, $111, $10

B24 B203oi (nidi) Al 11 ORO

JAMIt WATSON Snigei and iiiHlrutncin
laiist performs country tunes m d folk btl
lad:. I nday. Jan I.' al II .HI p in In Ihn f Id
dleis Meadow Colteehousi), Hiickiiiisiick
Me.utowKinds Development C'.oinml'.iiilon
I iivifoiiiiient Centel, Valley Ititiok Avcniic.
Ivndhuist Admission $4, %'.\ lot stuOnnts
ami the elderly -1(i<l B3O0

ANDRf WATTS Pianist peifomis f ililny,
Jan 5, at 8 p.m In the Stats Theatre, 19 il•ton AveniK
s i o n $ 2 5 , $.'u, $ t !

New Miuiiswick Admis

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHES
IRA Performing Beethoven's "Empmoi'
piano iHinceito, Prokoliov's 'Classical"
symphony ,uui the Bachamas Biasllmas No
Miy Villa I olios Saluiday. Jan 27, at B p in .
in Weatfleld High School 232 9400

RATTY by Gloria Curran

PEINQ ATUl€> IS MAXPAC5G&R. SUE'S LEFT WE ROOMl WISDOM ACCOMPLISUEPI
I AM IN TWE POiMAINCX1 WE 5EE OJI? CMANCE ANP WITH NOT A MOMENT
TUf "PBAGONLAW.1 TUE TD ACT ANP WE TAKE IT.1 TO $PACCI -Tl^T k^OVS/lNQ T M

INI SI6MT _ , ^ KEEPING THE WORLD
IT ALL

Local movies: The places the times and the titles
Capsule reviews

ALL. DOGS GO TO HEAVEN fG)
Animated feature from Don Bluth,
the former Disney animator who
created The Land Before Time, An
American Tail and The Secret of
NIMH.

ALWAYS (PG) A romantic fantasy
from Steven Spielberg, a remake of
the 1943 Spencer Tracy vehicle A Guy
Named Joe, set among a group of pi-
lots who fight forest fires. Richard
Dreyfuss stars as a pilot who is killed
but comes back to help a colleague.
With Holly Hunter, John Goodman
and Audrey Hepburn.

BACK TO THE FUTURE II (PG)
Literally starting where the first film
left off, director Robert Zemeckis
and screenwriter Bob Gale take
Marty McFly and his scientist pal
into the next century and then back to
the '50s, creating a storyline with all
the twists and complications of a box-
ful of Moebius strips. (Those who
didn't see the original will only be
baffled.) The plot relies on surprise
and relentless pacing for its laughs —
suffice to say Biff, the bully of the
first movie, wreaks havoc by using
the time machine for his own pur-
poses — and the tone is somewhat
more abrasive than last time out.
Still, there's enough the original's in-
ventiveness and humor to make the
prospect of another sequel (made
more or less simultaneously and set
for release this summer) a pleasant
prospect. With Michael J. Fox (who
also plays his own daughter), Chris-
topher Lloyd, Thomas F. Wilson and
Lea Thompson.

BLAZE (R) An engaging, ram-
bling story about the scandalous late
'50s romance between Blaze Starr, a
stripper who didn't much care what
people thought about her, and Earl
K. Long, who was not only more than
twice her age but the governor of
Louisiana as well. The pleasures are
similar to those offered by Ron Shel-
ton's previous film, Bull Durham:
flavorful writing and dialogue, a
view of sex that is antic but still fun-
damentally adult. Lolita Davidovich
plays Blaze with a directness that
makes the character seem innocent
even while disrobing for barrooms
full of sailors but Paul Newman's
performance as Long takes some
getting used to. The film doesn't rea-
lly hold together but it's never less
than completely interesting.

BORN ON THE FOURTH OF
JULY (R) The autobiography of Ron
Kovic, a Long Island boy who mar-
ched off to Vietnam and came back
an embittered paraplegic and even-
tual antiwar activist. Starring Tom
Cruise as Kovic; adapted by Oliver
Stone (Platoon, Wall Street) and Ko-
vic from the book. Opens Jan. 5.

CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS

(PG-13) Woody Allen's latest foray
into high seriousness, a juiceless
"film of ideas" that does mark some
progress from his Bergman and Fel-
lini remakes of the past decade.
though his reach still far exceeds his
grasp. The main story, about a wea-
lthy opthalmologist i Martin Landau I
who contemplates snuffing out his
suddenly demanding mistress, is en-
twined with a subplot featuring Allen
as an impoverished filmmaker hired
to do a profile of his wealthy TV pro-
ducer brother-in-law, whom he hates.
The characters exist only as props il-
lustrating a single quality; the theme
(is God really watching our beha-
vior? ) is illustrated with symbolism
that has all the subtlety of detonating
explosives. Of the actors, all are
stymied by the material except for
Alan Alda, who is memorable as the
producer, a pretentious fraud who's
so nice he makes his detractors look
like envious creeps. With Claire
Bloom, Mia Farrow, Jerry Orbach,
Sam Waterston and, in an uncredited
cameo, Daryl Hannah.

DRIVING MISS DAISY (PG) An
adaptation of Alfred Uhry's play,
which follows the relationship be-
tween a wealthy white woman | Jes-
sica Tandy) and her black chauffer
(Morgan Freeman) over decades of
social change. Screenplay by Uhry;
directed by Bruce Beresford
("Breaker" Morant).

ENEMIES, A LOVE STORY (R)
An adaptation of Isaac Bashevis
Singer's novel about a Holocaust
survivor (Ron Silver) caught be-
tween his wife, his mistress and his
long-lost first wife, whom he thought
was killed by the Nazis. With Anje-
lica Huston, Lena Olin and Margaret
Sophie Stein.

FAMILY BUSINESS (R) A semi-
honest businessman (Dustin Hoff-
man) discovers his roughneck father
(Sean Connery) and his son (Ma-
tthew Broderick) are planning a rob-
bery. Vincent Patrick (The Pope of
Greenwich Village) adapted his own
novel; directed by Sidney Lumet.

HARLEM NIGHTS (R) It's been
getting slagged without mercy but
Eddie Murphy's directorial debut,
set in 1938 Manhattan, is a perfectly
good gangster flick and his first
halfway decent movie since Beveriv
Hills Cop. Murphy's evocation of the
Harlem Renaissance isn't very con-
vincing (The Cotton Club used its set-
ting to better advantage) but he has
shrewdly populated the film with
stellar comedic talent: Richard
Pryor as a nightclub owner who,
caught between the downtown mob
and the police, decides to start push-
ing back; Redd Foxx as a croupier
who's losing his eyesight but not his
smarts; and Delia Reese as a dread-
nought-like madam; Arsenio Hall as
a gangster whose emotions get the
better of him. The dialogue, a non-

stop barrage of obscenities and in-
sults, has enough energy to generate
laughs and overcome the rather stale
caper plot. Murphy plays the dapper
head bouncer who is Pryor's right-
hand man: his two biggest scenes in-
volve violence against women and
evoke the sick puppy side of his char-
acter revealed in Raw.

THE LITTLE MERMAID G An
animated feature from the Disney
studios based on Hans Christian An-
dersen's story about a mermaid who
falls in love with a sailor and wants to
become human.

LOOK WHO'S TALKING PG-13 I
Comedy starring Kirstie Alley as an
expectant mother and John Travolta
as her Mr. Right. Bruce Willis sup-
plies the voice of the unborn infant
commenting on the action.

N A T I O N A L LAMPOON'S
CHRISTMAS VACATION PG I The
Griswold family versus Christmas.
With Chevy Chase and Beverly
D'Angelo.

PRANCER (G) A young girl finds
a wounded reindeer, believes it to be
one of Santa's helpers and nurses it
back to health. With Sam Elliott,
Cloris l^eachraan and Abe Vigoda.

SHE-DEVIL (R) Crass, crude and
dumb as the day is long, this ham-
fisted adaptation of Fay Weldon's
The Life and lx>ves of a She-
Devil seems specifically designed to
embarrass all involved: TV star
Roseanne Barr as an overweight,
underloved housewife; Ed Begley Jr.
as her philandering husband; and
especially Meryl Streep, whose per-
formance as the fluff-brained ro-
mance writer who steals away the
husband should give great comfort to
amateur thespians everywhere.
Director Susan Seidelman lacks the
nerve for black comedy and the skill
for anything else: She-Devil is a
screechy bore.

STEEL MAGNOLIAS (PG I Major-
league scenery munching about the
trials and tribulations of six Southern
women, the kind of aimless soap
opera that stumbles to a halt only
when somebody dies. One of the wo-
men (Julia Roberts) is a diabetic ab-
solutely determined to have children
despite the warnings of her doctors.
The best you could say for her is that
she's incredibly reckless (the words
monomaniacally selfish also come to
mind) but the film presents her de-
cision as admirable and waits for us
to start using up those hankies as her
mother (Sally Field) supports her
through thick and thin, even giving
up a kidney on her behalf. Robert
Harling's play featured only the wo-
men; here the men they only talked
about make appearances in roles so
underwritten they might as well have
stayed off-screen. Shirley MacLaine
and Olympia Dukakis play a pair of

etemalh fighlin' and fussin' local
eccentrics like two gargoyles from
the same cathedral: Daryl Hannah
has her moments as a waif who gets
religion in a big way. With Dolly Par-
ton. Tom Skerritt and Sam Shepard.

TANGO AND CASH R Action
comedy starring Sylvester Stallone
and Kurt Russell as a pair of comba-
tr.e Los Angeles cops.

TREMORS (R) Monster movie
about burrowing creatures that hunt
aboveground prey. With Kevin Ba-
ron.

THE WAR OF THE ROSES (R)
Michael Douglas and Kathleen Tur-
ner star as Oliver and Barbara Rose,
a materialistic couple whose divorce
turns into a battle royal over who
gets to keep the knicknack- and f urni-
ture-crarnrned house. Drawn from
Warren Adler's novel and directed by
Danny DeVito. the story yields up
comedy as black as ihe coal in a
Christmas stocking. It doesn't exac-
tl) drip with Yuletide spirit but the
bitter wit and uncompromising tone
demand respect, if not much affec-
tion.

WE'RE NO ANGELS (PG-13)
Robert DeNiro am] SCSI) Pern) star as
escaped convicts mistaken for
priests. Screenplay by FJaviri Marnet
'House of (jynws, TMngs Change);
directed by Neil Jordan < Monu Lisa,
High Spirits i.

THE WIZARD (PG) rrv brat Fred
Savage stars in a rornwiy about a na-
tional video garni; championship.

The times
Times unit listings effective Fri-

day, Jan [>. All tunes art accurate ;is
ol press time but lusl-mmuU' sche-
duling changes are always n possibi-
lity. Save time and spare your blood
pressure by culling ahead.

$1 501.
ANY SHOW ANY TIME
BROOK THEATER

10 Hamilton In Bound Brook
469-9665

NEW OWNERS
NEW LOW PRICES

********* .
All Dogs Go To Heaven 1:00, 5:00. 7:00

Look Who's Talking 2:50, 9:00 PG13

Try our "Bottomless Tub" of Popcorn

All you can eat for Only S3.O0

BROOK THEATER. 10 Hamilton
Street. Bound Brook. 1469-96651 Call
theater for showtimes.

B R U N S W I C K S Q U A R E
GENERAL CINEMA, Brunswick
Square Mall, Route 18. East Bruns-
wick. '238-29981 Call theater for
showtimes.

MENLO PARK CINEMA 1 & 2,
Menlo Park Mall, Route 1 and Par-
sonage Road, Edison. 1549-67671 One:
The War of the Roses (R) Friday,
Monday through Thursday at 7:30
p.m., 10 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday
at 1:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m. 10
p.m. Two: Always (PG) Friday,
Monday through Thursday at 7:30
p.m., 10 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday
at 1:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m , 10
p.m.

RUTGERS PLAZA CINEMA 6.
E a s t on A v e n u e , F r a n k l i n .
'82M787; Call theater for showtimes
and titles.

L.A. CINEMA 1 & 2, Middlesex
Mall, Stelton and Hartley roads,
South Plainfh-ld. '753-22461 One:
Tango and Cash (H) F r i d a y a t 7:30
p.m.,9:80p.m., 11:50p.m.; Saturday
at 1 p.m., 3:05 p.m., 5:15 p.m., 7:30
p.m., fJ:50 p.m., 11:50 p.m ; Sunday
at 1 p.m., 3:05 p.m., 5:15 p.m., 7:30
p.m., 8:10 p.m.; Monday through
T h u r s d a y a t 7 : 3 0 p . m . , ! » : 4 0
p.m. Two: National Lampoon's
Christmas Vacation (PG-13) Friday
a t 7:45 p . m . , 10 p . m . ; S a t u r d a y ;md
S u n d a y a t 1 4 5 p . m . , 3 4 5 p . m . , 5 4 5

General
Cinema

BARGAIN MATINEES {3.50
l o o m r srrRro *

Starting January 11

I Rlf. 11 H. COMMON'. WAY / ' / ' . l ldl
Born on the Fourth of July (H)

r oo. <oo. iin. moo
War ot the noses (n)
1^,?!j. ? 40 '> 01,. / SO. 10 t i

The Little Mermaid (G)
1:15. ]C /J , '.00. 7 10, UOU

We're No Angels (PG13)
1? 30. ? M. i 30. 7 30. II io

Family Business (R)
17 40. 3 00 f> ?U. 0 00. 10 ^0

Always (PG13)
17.10. ?30. 4 H, 7 40, 10 10

Back to the Future II (PG)
l?0O 2 10. 4 30, 7 ?0. 9 31

ROUTES 28 & 202 536-OlOi

Christmas Vacation (PG13)
1:45. 3:45. 5:45, 7:50. 10 00 (Sol X Sun)

5:45, 7:50, 10:00 (Fri/Mon-Thurs)
Tango & Cash (R)

2:00. 4:30, 7:20. 9:30 (Sat * Sun)
7:20. 9:30 (Fri/Mon Thurj)

Wizard (PG)
1:30. 3:30, 5:30 (Soil. Sun)

7:30 (Fri/Mon-Thurs)
Steel Magnolias (PG)

7:30. 9:40 (Sat «, Sun)
9:40 (Fri/Mon-Thurs)

p.m., 7:45 p.m., 10 p.m.; Monday
through Thursday at 7:20 p.m., 9:35
p.m. Rock} Horror Picture Show (R)
Friday and Saturday at midnight.

WOODBRIDGE CINEMA, Route 1
(north of the Route 9 traffic circle),
Woodbridge. (634-4474) Call theater
for times and titles.

Z U P R O ' S D U N E L L E N
THEATER, North Avenue, DunellAn.
(968-333H Back to the Future II
(PG I Friday at 7:15 p.m., 9:15 p.m.;
Saturday at 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m., 9
p.m.; Sunday at 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7
p.m.; Monday through Thursday Ot
7:30 p rn. All Dogs Go to Heaven (G)
Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m.

Advertise in
the Reporter

SI-~O
TRICOUNTY

THEATERS
Week Starting January 3

CINEMA PLAZA
Flomlnolon 762-2777

Steven Splelborg's
Always

7.00 »:15

PG
The Wizard

Slit, Sun Mat. 1:00
Mlchnnl Douglas • Kathleen luihrr

I tunny OeVltO
War of the Roses

n 7:00 9:15
Silt, Sun Mat. 2:00

The Little Mermaid
G 7:00 8:4«

Sat, Sun Mat. 2:O0

Steel Magnolias
PG 7:15 0:30

All Dogs Go To Heaven
O Sat, Sun Mat. 2:00

Back to the Future II
7:16 9:30

Sat, Sun Mat. 2:00

HUNTERDON
Flcmlnaton 782-481E

Tom Cruise
Born On

The Fourth of July
R 7:00 9:35

Sun Mat. 2:00
Tuesday-Date Night



Rose K. Anderson, was 57
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Rose K.

Anderson, 57, died Wednesday,
December 27, 1989 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field.

She was born in Philadelphia and
lived in South Hound Brook before
moving to South Plalnfield 28 years
ago.

Mrs. Anderson was a secretary for
Synthetic Surfaces in Scotch Plains
for the past seven years. Prior to
that, she was a secretary at the for-
mer Buffalo Tank in Piscataway.

She was a communicant of Sacred
I le;irt (:hurch in South Plainfield.

Mrs. Anderson served in the Wo-
men's Army Corps during the
Korean War and was a member of
American Ix-^ion Post No. 281 in Pis-

cataway. In 1986, she served as
commander of the Middlesex County
American legion.

She also was a member of the La-
dies Auxiliary of the Veterans of
Foreign War Post No. 7504 in Pisca-
taway.

Surviving are two sons, Michael J.
O'Donnell of South Plainfield and
Sean K. O'Donnell of Brick; two sis-
ters, Patricia Hughes of Medford
l-akes and I-avina Kauscher of Phi-
ladelphia, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, DDecember 30 from the James
W.Conroy Funeral Home, 2456 Plain-
field Avenue, South Plainfield, fol-
lowed by a Mass of Christian Burial
at Sacred Heart Church, South Plain-
field. Interment followed at Hillside
Cemetery, Plainfield.

Everett 8. Smyllie, was 79
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Everett B.

Smyllie, 7!), died Tuesday, December
26,1989 at hU home.

He was born in Providence, Rhode
Island, and had resided in South
Plainfield for the past 43 years.

Mr. Smyllie was employed as a
photo engraver and lithographer for
the former Stones Inc. of Newark for
20 years, after which he was em-
ployed by Bradlees Department
Store in South Plainfield as a sales-
men for five years, retiring in 1975.

He was a member of the South
Plainfield Senior Citizens, the Old
Guard of The Plainfields, and the
North Jersey Lithographers and
Photo Engravers Union Local No.
205, Lyndhurst. He was also a mem-

ber of the Messiah Lutheran Church
in Plainfield, and had served in the
United States Army during World
War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mary <Tri-
zna) Smyllie; a daughter, Ujrraine
S. Cochrane of South Plainfield; and
four grandchildren, Brian, William
Jr., Michelle, and Christopher Coch-
rane, all of South Plainfield.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day, December 30 at 11 a.m. in The
Messiah Lutheran Church, 6.% E.
Front Street, Plainfield. Interment
followed at Hillside Cemetery, Plain-
field.

Arrangements were by McCriskin
Home For Funerals, 2425 Plainfield
Avenue, South Plainfield.

County Vo-Tech offers
spring careers program

A spring training program for stu-
dents in grades six, seven and eight
will be presented by the Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
Schools in East Brunswick and Pis-
cataway.

This program is offered free of
charge.

Students in grades six through
eight will have the opportunity to ex-
perience "hands-on" activities in two
student-selected careers.

The spring training program will
run for eight Saturdays in January,
February and March. Classes will
meet on the following Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until noon: January 20
and 27; February 3,10 and 24; March
3,10 and 17.

The East Brunswick campus of the
county vo-tech schools, located at 112
Rues Lane in East Brunswick, will

offer classes in food services, fashion
design, cosmetology, electronics, dry
cleaning, woodworking, commercial
art, agricultural techniques, creative
and performing arts.

The Piscataway campus, located
at 21 Suttons Lane, will offer classes
in sheet metal, cosmetology, fashion
design, horticulture, woodworking,
sales occupations and plumbing.

Parents of students in the program
will be invited to participate in an
open house experience.

In-person registration will be held
on January 10 and 11 from 7: SO to 9
p.m. at each of the campuses I East
Brunswick and Piscataway >.

For further information about the
spring training program and pre-
registration for the program, call
254-8700 or 572-9494 between 8:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
dav.

Obituaries
Margaret 'Bobby' Nelson, 70

PISCATAWAY - Margaret "Bob-
by" Kuhlthau Nelson, 70, died Mon-
day, January 1, 1990 at the home of
her sister, Alice E. Lester, in North
Plainfield.

Mrs. Nelson was born in Plainfield
and had resided in Piscataway for
the past 20 years.

She had been employed as a secre-
tary by the Egan Machinery Co. of
Somerville for 40 years before retir-
ing four years ago. Prior to that she
was employed by the former Miron
Furniture Co. of Plainfield for eight
years.

Mrs. Nelson was a member of the
United Church of Christ in Plainfield
and was a former member of-the
Netherwood Reformed Church of
Plainfield, where she was a member
of the choir and the Square Circle.
.She had also taught Sunday school at

the Church for many years.
She was also a volunteer member

of the Mobile Meals program of
Plainfield.

Her husband, Norman, died in 1981.
In addition to her sister Alice, sur-

viving are a step-daughter, Gayle
Ackerson of Kent, Washington; a
step-son, Norman Nelson of Belle-
vue, Washington; three other sisters,
Mary C. Pullen of Morris Plains,
Beatrice B. Danyo of South Plainfield
and Bertha B. Schimmel of Hagger-
stown, Md.; two brothers, Philip A.
Kuhlthau of Warren and John E.
Kuhlthau of Monmouth Beach; and
several nieces and nephews and
grandnieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow (January 5) at 11 a.m. in the
United Church of Christ, Plainfield.
Interment will follow at Hillside
Cemetery, Plainfield.

Gilda Ann Cambria, was 41
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - Gilda Ann

Grieco Cambria, 41, died Thursday,
December 28, 1989 at Robert Wood
Johnson University Medical Center
in New Brunswick.

She was bom in Jersey City and
had lived in North Arlington before
moving to South Plainfield 13 years
ago.

Mrs. Cambria wai a communicant
of Sacred Heart Church in South
Plamfield and a member of its Altar
Rosary Society. She also served as a
religion teacher at the church.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
Cambria; two daughters, Lisa and
Florence, both at home; her mother,
Ann Muraco Grieco of Bricktown;
and a brother, Glenn Grieco of Mur-
ray Hill.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day, January 2 from the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home, 2456 Plain-
field Avenue. South Plainfield, fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. Mass of Christian
Burial at Sacred Heart Church, South
Plainfield. Entombment followed at
Holy Cross Mausoleum. North Ar-
lington.

David C. Kuehner, was 37
PLAINFIELD - David C. Kuehner.

37. died Tuesday. December 26. 1989
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Kuehner was bom in Orange
and lived in Piscataway before mov-
ing to Plainfield 16 years ago.

He was a graphic artist with Im-
pact Exhibits in Sayrevillp for the
past rune years.

Surviving are his parents. Marion
Schulte and Carl F. Kuehner of To-
bvhanna. Pa.: and three sisters.

Carol McKenna of Phillipsburg. De-
borah Hargraves of Raleigh. N.C..
and Jo-Anne Zellman of Port Mur-
ray.

Funeral Services were held Fri-
day. December 29 from the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. 2456 Plain-
fieW Avenue. South Plainfjeld. fol-
lowed by a Mass of Christian Burial
at Sacred Heart Church. Interment
followed at Hillside Cemetery.
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Ernest K. Dobos Sr., was 64
TOMS RIVER - Ernest K. Dobos,

Sr., 64, died Sunday, December 31,
1989 at the Community Medical Cen-
ter in Toms River.

Mr. Dobos was born in Paterson
and had resided in South Plainfield
for 28 years before moving to Toms
River six years ago.

He was the owner and operator of
the E.K. Dobos Burner Service and
had operated in the Plainfield area
for 28 years before retiring in 1983.

He was a veteran of World War II,
having served with the Army Trans-

port.
Surviving are his wife, Lillian P.

Mullins Dobos; two sons, Ernest K.,
Jr. and Kenneth J., both of South
Plainfield; and a grandson.

Funeral services were held at 9:15
this morning (January 4) from the
McCriskin Home For Funerals, 2425
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield,
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass of Chris-
tian Burial at Sacred Heart RC
Church, South Plainfield. Interment
followed at Resurrection Cemetery,
Piscataway.

John B. Lundrigan, was 86
WOODLANDS, Texas - John B.

Lundrigan, 86, died on Friday,
December 22,1989.

Mr. Lundrigan was born in St.
Johns, Newfoundland, and had lived
in South Plainfield and Kendall Park
before moving to Woodlands 15 years
ago.

Mr. Lundrigan was a retired fire
and police telegraph superintendent,
and was a captain with the Plainfield
Fire Department for 32 years, retir-
ing in 1960.

He was a Navy veteran of World
War II, a life member of Storr Richie
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 506 in
North Plainfield and a member of the

Benevolent and Protective Order of
ElksinDavie,Fla.

Mr. Lundrigan was predeceased by
a son, Jackie Lundrigan.

Surviving are his wife, Lutilla A.
Parker Lundrigan; a son, Gerald of
Woodlands, Texas; a sister, Mar-
garet Backer of South Plainfield; two
grandch i ld ren and a grea t -
grandchild.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday, December 27 from the
James W. Conroy Funeral Home,
2456 Plainfield Avenue, South Plain-
field. Interment followed at the Holy
Redeemer Cemetery, South Plain-
field.

John E. Bernatowicz, was 85
LAKEHURST - John E. Bernatow-

icz, 85, died Tuesday, December 26,
1989 at home.

He was born in Poland and had
emigrated to the United States in
1905, where he had settled in Newark
for 57 years. He had resided in Hol-
lywood, Florida for 18 years and in
Point Pleasant, N.J. for five years
before moving to Lakehurst four
years ago.

Mr. Bernatowicz was employed as
a bread salesman for the former
Ward Baking Co. of Newark for 37
years befor retiring in 1958.

He was a member of the Bakery
Drivers and Salesmen Union Local
No. 194 of Union.

Surviving are his wife, Anna B.
(Sierack) Bernatowicz; and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Friday,
December 29 at 9:30 a.m. in The
McCriskin Home For Funerals, 2425
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield,
followed by a 10 a.m. Mass of Chris-
tian Burial at Our Lady of Czesto-
chowa Church. Interment followed at
Holy Redeemer Cemetery, South
Plainfield.

McCriskin Home For Funerals

Q)&clicatec( to-

Richard W. McCriskin
President

William C. McCriskin
Vice President

James F. Connoughton
Associate Director

2425 Plainfimld A > « | »
South Plainfield

561-8000

It Is Easier For Your Family
If you select a family plot before it is needed.

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas.

2 Grave Plots
Including Perpetual Care

Coll or Write tor Descriptive Ooc.^e:

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Avenue,

Plains New Jersey 756 -1729

756-2800

Founder
James W. Conroy

"CARING IS THE STRENGTH
OF OUR SERVICE"

JAMES W. CONROY

FUNERAL HOME

2456 Plainfield Avenue. Celebrating
South PLainfield, New Jersey 40 Years Of Dedicated Service

ROBERT HUNTER
Owner/Manager

ffiMlei sew bo-iinttf
FIRST

PRESBUERI&H
CHURCH

210 Waodbridft itinilt
Nttuchtn, Ktw Jtrltj

Chtiieh USilOl

Rtv Robdt A Bliinjll. PlSlOi
J)»r lit) t) I n t'umch, Aiiocutt PlIlM

MornlnQ Worship 9:30 AM
I rju< .nion Hour 10:45 AM

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 IWIiulc Avtnuf

Mt-lui hen

548-7622
\um1*y School

Mommg Woithip 9 30 AM
Child Car* Piovidai)

Ptttor, " • * »*»»• M M lilt I
VOUth MniitUi. Mr. Scoll Cun.

ST. GEORGE

Greok Orthodox

Church

1101 River Road, Piscataway

463-9894

SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:15 AM
HOLY LITURGY

Sunday 10:30-11:30

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

3! Seymour Ave., Edison

(201)985-5063

Wt.k.nd Mi fMt
5«l 5 I'M I T I'M. Sun PJMAM 1 M U

1 10 10 AM i W NOON

Hilly Ml tv l l Mon f .1 7 AM 1 I JO AM
SilufJiv 1.30 AM

I I AM la Noon 1 ittM ' >'M M i l l

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Lokr Nclton School
555 So. Rondolphvill. Rood

REV. PISCATAWAY
JIM COWMAN 6990576

Sunday School
For All Ages 9:45 AM

Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary in 1990
Serving God and Neighbor
As a Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

iff \ ffetuc/ien
150 Lake Ave. — Metuchen

548-2463
Sunday, Jan. 7, 1990

"Jonah -
The Reluctant Prophet"

Rev. David S. Martin
9:00 Church School

For All Ages
Nursery Care Provided

"Come Grow With God's Love and Ours"

Freedom in Chriil Baptist Church
Edison

OaMree Rd.. & MinebrooK Rd.
Brunswick-Edison BowlO Mat

Sunday School: 9:30am-10:30am
Sunday Worship: 10:45am-12 Noon

Tuesday: Bible Sludy
7:30pm—9pm

Hablamos Espanol

ADVERTISE
Your Religious

MESSAGE
HERE

231-6689

ST. FRANCIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

968-6781
Dunellen

ft, Mark Chottin, Vicor
OvriAf ctoltrvcti** •( •«» «•» chwifK kwi/rf-
Iftf iwf l.**«».'inr ».* '*1 »!•<• will b«:

r,n| l.pl.ii Ck»tk .1 No M.rkil
4S0 H.» M.A.I Id . rm. i t . . r

THUUDAT: J:JO >.M.
M.I, Uclmlii

SATUtDm: 7 P.M.

W.K i H.m.l,
Man i M.-il,

CMU CIO* VIA Vil

Ytv'tt Alwft WtHtmt »t tkr

RiRITAH VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School • 9:15 AM
Worship 11:00 AM

Evening Bible Study • 6:30 PM
Wednesday Prtytr Meeting • 7:30

Childcare Provided
Rev. Keith L. Cogborn, Pastor

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ

Sunday Masses: 7, 8:15
9:30, 10:45, 12

Anticipated Misses: Sit. 5 17PM
Sacrament ol Reconciliation

Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
264 Hew Market Rd.

Dunellen

968-4447
Pastor Jack Dt'Matteo

Wsnhlp Sundiy
I;1S A M I 11 AM

Sundiy School M S AM

Abundant
Life

Christian
Center

2195 Woodbridge Ave.
Edison

985-6717
Sunday School

9:10 a.m.
Sunday Service

10:30 a.m.
Praise and Pray

Wednesday-8.00 p.m.
Friday-9:00 a.m.
Growing Women

8:00 p.m.-20's & 30's

ALG Academy
7th-12th Grade

"A Quality
Christian Education"

•
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Undefeated cagers stun Bound Brook

Photo by Darnel Sieehan

EDDIE BOLTON (left) of the South Plainfield High basketball
team goes up for two points in the Tigers1 recent win over Ce-
dar Ridge. South Plainfield captured the Crusaders-Kiwanis
Classic last week, stunning Bound Brook in the title game.

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
South Plainfield's turnaround in

boys' basketball has come as sud-
denly as an Eddie Bolton blocked
shot and subsequent Tigers' fast
break.

Winners of five straight contests,
South Plainfield goes into tonight's
contest against South Brunswick
with an undefeated record. The
Tigers will also play their first home
game after capturing the champion-
ship of last week's Kiwanis-
Crusaders Tournament.

Coach Jeff Lubreski's surprising
Tigers won the Kiwanis title by
crushing previously unbeaten Bound
Brook, 73-58, last Thursday night be-
fore a host of stunned Crusaders'
fans.

Guard Craig Kearney has team-
med with center Bolton to give South
Plainfield a devastating one-two
punch. A transfer from Piscataway.
Kearney is the Cats' big gun on of-
fense. Bolton, meanwhile, is quickly
earning a reputation as one of the
area's top shot blockers.

Together, the pair have helped
South Plainfield forge its surprising
5-0 record after an 1988-89 season that
saw the Tigers win just seven games.

"Since Eddie began starting last
year, he's become the heart and soul
of our team." Lubreski said. "He
blends us together and his blocked
shots help pick us up. He's a real in-
timidator.

"As for Craig, I don't see a point
guard in the county who can play
with him when he's on. He provides
the ball handling and the scoring
threat that Kazzie Taylor gave us
last year. He has a gift of getting
everyone involved in our offense."

Bound Brook went into last week's
game with a world of momentum and
a scrapbook full of clippings on how
good it was. Both were vanquished
during a second quarter when South
Plainfield outscored the Crusaders.
24-10.

Kearney paced the Tigers with 23
points, while Karim Stokes and Malik
Sheppard both tossed in 10. Sean

McKeever led Bound Brook with 23
points, while Eric Cobb had 11.

South Plainfield, however, had
more than enough to subdue the Cru-
saders and win its second consecu-
tive holiday tournament.

"Our kids surprised me versus
Bound Brook," Lubreski noted.
"Bound Brook is well coached and
has a good club, but our kids rose to
the occasion. We also played well the
night before when we beat Sonier-
ville. Both Somerville and Bound
Brook are teams that will qualify for
the state tournament.

"One of our keys this season is that
we're deeper than we were a season
ago. We can go 8-10 deep and it allows
us to play more pressure basketball
—that's what this team is all about."

Although the season is still young.
South Plainfield has shown it has ice
water in its veins. Already, the
Tigers have won a number of games
in the last few minutes of action.

That experience, according to Lu-
breski. should help his club during
the rest of the year.

"We've had" a number of games
that could have gone either way." the
Tigers' coach said. "I knew we had
the talent to possibly win our first
five games. Experience is a factor
for us and we're lucky to get our
heads above water the first few
games.

"The most advantageous point of
our start is that we've gotten our feet
wet. The kids here knew they had ta-
lent, but they didn't know how good
they could be.

"Everyday 1 remind the kids that
it's not what you've accomplished,
it's what you're going to accomplish.
Right now our kids are focused in and
our next few games will be big ones
for us. If we falter, the kids will lose
what they've gotten back."

After facing South Brunswick ton-
ight. South Plainfield will go on the
road to meet North Brunswick to-
morrow night at 7. The Tigers' next
home game will be Monday when
they host Colonia at 7.

Sports

m> $ * £

Tigers race to 37-point lead
and top winless Dunellen

By BRIAN FLORCZAK
Call it the Kiwanis Classic Massa-

cre.
One night after it was upset by

Somerville in the Kiwanis Classic's
first round, the South Plainfield High
girls' basketball team took out its
frustration on a Dunellen squad that
probably never knew what hit it.

Jumping out to a 39-2 halftime lead
last Thursday at Bound Brook High,
the Tigers demolished the Des-
troyers 59-19. It didn't quite ease the
pain of South Plainfield's 37-36 set-
back to Somerville the night before,
but it did put the Tigers back on
track.

Despite a 2-2 record, all things ap-
pear rosy for coach Bill Schulte's
squad. For one thing, there's the
40-point win to use for momentum.
Secondly, point guard Allison Miller
is back on the team after she pre-
viously announced she would sit out
the season.

Finally, Schulte can remind his
club that it also sputtered at the start
of last season before ending the year
with a flourish that saw the Tigers
challenge for a Central Jersey Group
II championship.

No wonder the Tigers appeared so

loose at last Tuesday's practice ses-
sion.

"Overall, we've played very well,"
said Schulte, whose club is scheduled
to meet South Brunswick this even-
ingat7:30p.m. "The worst we should
be right now is 3-1, but we're 2-2 and
everyone seems to have forgotten
about us.

"I'm happy with the way the kids
are playing. We have the mixture of
experience and inexperience and
some of the kids are trying too hard
instead of letting things happen."

While the Tigers' victory over
Dunellen was anything but a close
game, their loss to Somerville was a
nail-biter.

Trailing late in the game, South
Plainfield came storming back, only
to see its comeback attempt fall
short. Melissa Gromek and Jill Sos-
nak both had 16 points to lead the
Tigers.

The victory was Somerville's first
after three losses, and the Pioneers
would go on to defeat Bound Brook,
45-41, in the championship game held
last Thursday.

South Plainfield, meanwhile, will
be busy the next few evenings with a

hectic schedule. After meeting South
Brunswick, the Tigers will play
North Brunswick tomorrow night at
7.

Monday night finds the Tigers host-
ing Colonia at 7 p.m., but South
Plainfield's minds could be on Tues-
day nights game against Bishop Ahr
at the Meadowlands. Tickets are on
sale at the South Plainfield Hjgh
main office.

"We're happy to have Allison
back," Schulte said, referring to his
senior point guard. "She told me she
missed playing and I asked the rest
of the girls on the team what they
wanted to do. They agreed they wan-
ted her back.

"I know we're looking forward to
playing at the Meadowlands. We
played there last year and it's a long
court which could make conditioning
a factor. The court is so long that it
changes your game.

"Having been there last year, the
girls know what to expect. I expect at
times it will be a fast game and I
don't think Bishop Ahr has anyone
who can run the court like we can."

Baseball club
to hold sign ups

The South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club will hold its final
registration for the 1990 season at
its clubhouse on Kenneth and Lor-
raine Avenues, Thursday. Jan-
uary 18. from 6-9 p.m.

Additional sign-up times are set
for Friday, Jan. 19 from 6-9 p.m.
and Saturday. Jan. 20 from 10
a.m.-3p.m.

The registration fee, for players
who will be between the ages of
eight and 16 by August 1 will re-
main the same at $25 for one
player and $40 per family.
However, anyone registering af-
ter this time will be subject to a
late fee of $35 per player with no
family rates offered.

New players must bring a birth
certificate or copy and must be
accompanied by a parent or guar-
dian.

Sign-ups for potential man-
agers, coaches and umpires will
also be held at this time as well as
membership cards for the men's
club and women's auxiliary.

The women's auxiliary will also
be conducting one of its fun-
draisers by having sweatpants,
sweatshirts and tee shirts availa-
ble.

Photo by Daniel Sheehan

JUMP BALL. Eddie Bolton (left) wins the opening tip recently
against Cedar Ridge's Jose Hilario. Soutn Plainfield has re-
corded five straight wins this season, including taking the
championship of the Crusaders-Kiwanis Classic.

South Plainfield bowlers
take two from Carteret

South Plainfield High's bowling
teams haven't disappointed those
who expected the Tigers would be a
force in the Greater Middlesex Con-
ference this season.

Coach Ralph Fech's girls' team
leads the GMC's White Division with
a 3-0 mark, while the South Plainfield
boys are also unbeaten in three out-
ings this winter.

In their most recent outing, the
Lady Tigers bombed Carteret, 2333
total pins to 2095, and four wins to
none. South Plainfield won the first
game by an 800-692 score, and fol-
lowed with 787-711 and 746-692 victor-
ies.

Mindy Ingerto led the charge for
the Tigers with a three-game total of
531 pins. Kathy Starr had a three-
game total of 494 for Fech's club,
while Shari Stivala recorded a 437.

The individual high game belonged
to Ingerto, who tallied a 195.

The Lady Tigers also .showed their
strength in a recent 4-0 pasting of St.
Pius H02-610; 767-529; and 823-617).
All totalled, South Plainfield recor-
ded 2292 total pins to St. Pius' 1765.

Ingerto and Stivala had the three-
game high total of 459 pins, while
Jawana Sanders rolled a three-game
total of 462.

The South Plainfield boys' team
was never threatened in a 4-0 win
over Carteret. The Tigers won the
first game by a 923-650 count, fol-
lowed by 959-666 amd 963-712 de-
cisions. South Plainfield recorded
2845 total pins to Carteret's 2028.

Bill Paniewicz rolled a three-game
total of 632 to lead South Plainfield.
Paniewicz also had the high game of
the afternoon, rolling a 257 In game
one of the match.

Rob Starr had the second highest
three-game total with a 613.

South Plainfield's boys had a
rougher time against previously un-
beaten st. Pius, but still managed t<>
record a three game sweep. The
Tigers won the first game 8011-807, fol-
lowed by 825-756 and 793-757 victor-
ies.

Fech'.s crew recorded 24ai total
pins to St. Pius'2320.

Mike NobUe had the three game
high total of 547 for the winners.

HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

BILL PANIEWICZ

A member of the South Plainfield High
bowling team, Bill has helped the Tigers pst
a n undefeated record this winter. Bill had a
three-game total of 632 pins to recently lead
South Plainfield past Carteret. The win was
the Cats' third straight.

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

TONY CHEMNLIN

Taking advantage of the recent cold
weather, South Plainfield resident Tony
Chemnlin hit the ice at Spring Lake Park for
a welcome chance to get In some Ice
hockey. Winter sports enthusiasts have had
a better than average season.

SINCE
1909

SPORTING GOODS CO.
yrSA

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE. (RT 28)

BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY
201-356-0604

Mon., Tues.. Thurs , Fn. 8:30 AM to l> I'M
Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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BRIAN BESSER of the South Plainfield wrestling team has a lock on his Bishop Ahr opponent
The Tigers recently clubbed the T rojan-Sainta as the/ won their first dual meet of the season

Middle School wrestlers excel
during Middlesex Tourney

With 16 of its wrestlers winning
their opening matches, the South
Plainfield Middle School team excel-
led in last Saturday's Middlesex
Tournament.

South Plainfield had seven of its
wrestlers place in this tournament
which drew 30 squads from through-
out the state. No team standings
were recorded during the competi-
tion.

Greg Matthews (73 pounds i, Adam
Kaplan (97) and Joe Siddons 11261 all
took first place for the Tigers, while
Nelson Baez was runner-up at 79
pounds. South Plainfield also
received a third place finish from
Leigh Dean (73 pounds), while Chris
Sweigart (95) and Brian Ton (91 i
both were fourth in their weight clas-

South Plainfield is scheduled to go
on the road Tuesday when it will
meet Berkeley Heights. The Tigers
next home match is slated for Jan. 11
when they host Delaware Valley at 7
p.m. at the Middle ScfaooL

The Tigers also participated in the
Phillipsburg Catholic Tournament
last Wednesday and the Cats took
third place amona the 14 teams
which were entered.

Phillipsburg won the tournament
with 132 points, whit Nazareth taking
second with 118. South Plainfield re-
corded 88 points.

Jason Vitale defeated Keith
Sehulman of Nazareth. 6-3. in the fin-
als of the 91-pound weight class and
took home South Plainfield's lone in-
dividual championship.

Ray Perez 185 pounds i. Kevin Hai-

duk 731 and Kaplan 97 all were se-
cond in their respective weight clas-
ses, while Anthony Perez checked in
with a trurd place finish at 91 pounds.

Mike Hoppe of the Tigers was
fourth at 103 pounds

Rounding out what has been a busy
two-week period for the Tigers. South
Plainfield downed Phifhpsburgh
Catholic. 5M, and lost to PhiUips-
burg. 44-18. in a tri-meet held Dec. 22.

Heavyweight Carl Borre won by
pin for South Plainfield against Phil-
lipsburg The other victories came
from Ron Geis 91 pounds and Franz
Bedatsky 131). Both boys won their
matches with pins

South Plainfield. now 3-1 on iiie
season, dominated Phillipsburg
Catholic as seven of its srappiers
won their matches bv EaQs

Youth bowling league standings
highlighted by first place tie

The Demons and Lucky Strikes are
now tied for first place in the South
Plainfield Recreation Department's
Saturday Morning Youth Bowling
league. Both squads sport li'2-36 re-
cords

Martin Vasquez had the individual
boys' high game (scratch) in the Jun-
ior Division last week with a score of
236. Chris Brooks was second with a
223. while Steve Fiore took third with
a212.

Jawana Sanders was tops in the in-
dividual girls' high game (scratch'
with a IM. followed by Tawana San-
ders with a 193 and Jennifer Tuuia.
who rolled a MO

Martin Vasquez continued to star
ill the individual boys' high ganu-
(scratch)) taking first place with a
280. Scott Sichetti was runtier-up with
a 27ti, while Chris Love and Adam

Tennenbamn with a -48
The complete standings in the Jun-

ior Division are as follows. Demons
i ti2-3ti i. Lucky Strikes (&-%>, Strike
Busters (5840>, The Gang SW5),
Odd Squad (53-45), Just Us Sl-47),
Wild Cats (HM9), Strikers 141-50),
Road Warriors .47-51' The What
(36-62), Sagks 136-62) and The Na-
turals (3M5)

The Powers of Tain hold a one-
game lead m the Bantam Division
with a M-34 mark. Right behind are
the Lucky Strikes who own a spar-
kling 63*35 record

Robbie PtThach had the individual
boys' high game i scratch i m the
Bantam Division with a 170. followed
by Shawn McLean's 168, Chris FiU-
simmona and Greg Harrison Qed tor
third with a 167

Taryn Decker rolled a ltW to take

honors in the individual girls' rush
came scratch . Second place ended
in a deadlock between Tneia Garcia
and Knsty Moore who rolled MS's

Kevin Smith was best in the indivi-
dual boys' high came handicap
with a 125. Perhadl was second with
a B0, while McLean won the bronze
medal with a 217

Garcia was best in the individual
girls' hich came handicap with a
score of '207. Decker was second with
a 204, with Sarah Pozarycki and
Sarah Dixon tied tor third with scores
of Ufi

The complete standings in the Ban-
tam Division shape up this wa\:
Power of Pain B4-35), Pin Blazers
(63-35), Pinheads 5345), Three
Musketeers (50-48), Dead Poets
4<>-vi2i. Pythons 13-55), Pinbusters

139451 and Powder Putts M-64

•Photo by Ellis D Williams

Students athletic awards for fall sports were presented on December 13. Among the winners
were (back row, left to nght) Jennifer Lane and Tracey Yonadi for cheerleading; Allison Miller,
field hockey; Monika Patel, cross country; Melissa Gromek, tennis. In the front row (left to right)
are Chris Young, football; Frank Leonardis, soccer; Kevin Stomber, cross country and Jill Sos-
nak, field hockey. Not pictured are Jason Wrotney (soccer) and Lori Zelek (gymnastics).

Besser, McCann win titles
in Top of the Hill battle
By BRIAN FLORCZAK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - After see-
ing two of his wrestlers win cham-
pionships and two others reach the
final round of last weekend's Top of
the Hill Tournament, South Plain-
field coach Mike Buggey has deemed
his squad ready for the dual meet
season.

Mark Besser brought home one of
South Plainfield's titles with a 5-4 win
over Voorhees' Skip Meissner in the
125-pound championship bout. The
other South Plainfield championship
was garnered by 135-pounder Kevin
McCann who pinned Joe Buglisi of
Randolph in 5:53 of their match.

Now 8-0 on the season, MeCann
swept through the 135-pound weight
class, winning each of his matches
via the pin route.

Also reaching the finals for the
green-and-white were Nick DiGra-
zia, who fell to Delaware Valley's
Greg Heiser 7-3 in the 171-pound title
match and heavyweight Vinnie
Esposito who was edged by Bryan
Steiner of Millburn 6-5.

Unlike other tournaments, the Top
of the Hill had no wrestle backs and
each champion crowned posted a 4-0
record. Consequently, South Plain-
field saw Bryan Taylor (U9 pounds),
Sean Brooks (130) and Sean Curran
11601 each take runner-up honors

With the Wallkill Valley Tourna-
ment and the Top of the Hill now

memories, Buggey has his sites set
on the dual meet season. Buggey's
Tigers host South Brunswick tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. and welcome East
Brunswick to the borough Saturday,
also at 7:30 p.m.

"We've seen great improvement in
our wrestlers since the start of the
season," Buggey said. "We told the
kids that during the past few weeks
they've been practicing as well as
any team we've ever had.

"The kids have been giving us
everything they've got and the suc-
cess that they've had in two highly
respected tournaments will help
them during the rest of the year. The
experience they've gotten is valua-
ble."

One of the top success stories for
South Plainfield in the Top of the Hill
Tournament belonged to McCann.

"Kevin just dominated his weight
class," Buggey explained. "He had a
pin over Joe Buglisi of Randolph who
is ranked in the top twenty in the
state.

"Kevin has been getting better and
better in practice everyday. He ear-
ned the kind of showing he had in the
Top of the Hill Tournament."

Although no team champion was
crowned, Delaware Valley had the
most individual champions, posting
three titlists.

"We were very close to them,"
Buggey said. "It was a strong field

with teams like Randolph, East
Brunswick, Sparta, Millburn and
other good teams from out of state.

"Our kids showed they belong in
that kind of competition. Man for
man they did an outstanding job.
Sean Brooks, for instance, beat Brian
Mintz of East Brunswick, 5-3, and
Mintz was a Region 5 champion last
year."

Despite the success in the Top of
the Hill Tournament, Buggey pro-
mises no letdown during tomorrow
night's dual meet match up against
South Brunswick.

The Tigers will be favored, but
that's nothing new for Buggey's suc-
cessful program.

"I hope no one takes our success
for granted," Buggey commented.
"The kids deserve the respect and
admiration they've gotten. What our
other teams have accomplished has
only made it more difficult for these
kids.

"Due to our past success, people
out there are gunning for the kids.
Given the competition these kids
have faced this season, they've wres-
tled really well.

"Our match against East Bruns-
wick Saturday could be a toss up
right now. I hope we'll want it more
than they do. I like what I see from
our team up to this point and you can
see they're gaining confidence in
themselves and their teammates."

Phoio by Jack Abraham

COACH MIKE BUGGEY of the South Plainfield High wrestling team gives instructions to Bryan
Ta> lor during the Tigers' recent victory over Bishop Ahr, Taylor, who wrestles at 119 pounds, has
won f|ve of six matches this season.

Chemlawn holds off Austin Co.
and records fifth straight win

Chemlawn continues to lead the
South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment's Men's Basketball League
standings after the first place club
held off upset-minded Austin Com-
pany last week.

Chemlawn is now unbeaten in five
ratings m B Division play.

Other sames last week found Lynn
Steel II overwhelming Brothers
50)4$; Silver Bullet speeding by Do-
mino's Pizza 6248; and Lynn Steel I
just edging First Atlantic 59-56.

Games slated for this evening fea-
ture Brothers meeting Austin Com-
pany; Silver Bullet taking on First
Atlantic; Lynn Steel I battling Lynn
Steel II; and Chemlawn tipping off
against Domino's Pizza.

The standings in the B Division

shape up this way; Chemlawn (5-0).
Lynn Steel I (40-32), First Atlantic
(2-3), Silver Bullet (2-3), Austin
Company I2-3), Lynn Steel II (2-3),
Brothers (2-3) and Dominos Pizza
(14).

Lynn Steel I leads the division in
scoring with 270 points, while defen-
sive honors belong to Chemlawn,
which had surrendered just 175 mar-
kers this season.

A first place tie exists in the A Div-
ision where D&S Elite is tied with
Cedarlake. Both squads have lost
just once in five outings this season.

In A Division games last week,
Evans Trucking rolled over Megabux
68-44; Phase II topped Jughouse
51-48; Cedarlake crushed Twin
Sports 82-58; and D&S Elite stopped

SPII64-44.
The complete standings in the A

Division look like this: D&S Elite
(4-1), Cedarlake (4-11, Evans Truck-
ing (3-2), Megabux (3-2), SP II i3-2),
Phase II (2-31, Twin Sports 11-4) and
Jughouse (0-5).

Games to be played this evening
include: Evans Trucking against
Phase II; Twin Sports meeting D&S
Elite; SP II facing off against Mega-
bux; and Jughouse going against Ce-
darlake.

Evans Trucking is the only team in
the league having scored over 300
points, having tallied 301 in five
games. Phase II is leading the loop in
defense having given up just 203
markers.

A Message From The President
Of John F. Kennedy Medical Center

On be/io/fgft/ie G&oard gf Q)ii'ector& and ma/iape/nent gff/^Ffh'fTle
tjuste/n&i ffne. and it& affiliates, ute< tois/i to exte/id on/1 sencet*e&£ t/ianA& to
all on/1 e/n^loijees^/br- doin<p< suc/t w wondegfaljo6- in serving our conimunittj
in t/ie />ast decade.

Jfiecta/ t/ia/i&s to t/i& <J£edieal/Q)e/ital Jtgfl-' gftlie f/olin Sfc fffeniwdij
._ ffex/ica/ Ge/iter, t/i& iy{uax'lia/ts a/id (Polunteer&i_/6r butting in all t/iose
art/Hi lionrs. 'IPe coukt/i't /iao& done it without-

s/ii/uj, j/va all tliejoys* gftli& tlie> season and a cPery f/(a/>/uj and
^\eu> ̂ /earf %k lool^f6ruKir<l to wo/Vu'/up iatt/tt f/ou in serving t/ie

liealtli need& gfour community t/i/H>ucj/i t/i

dhicerelt/,

ST Sftorneft
de/it a/id (j/iief &cecatioe Qfficer
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Early morning bomb threat clears borough supermarket
A Foodtown securi ty guard

received a threatening phone call
from a man who said that a bomb had
been planted in the Stelton Road
supermarket, on Sunday, December
31.

According to police reports, the
soft-spoken caller told the guard that
"a bomb is set to go off at 2:37 a.m.
Check the frozen food, especially the
frozen fish sticks."

The borough's fire department ar-
rived at the scene and conducted a
search, but found nothing. Em-
ployees who were asked to evacuate
the building were allowed to re-enter
at 2:49 a.m.

• * *
An employee at the Hometown Deli

on Maple Avenue was reportedly as-
saulted by an acquaintance behind
the sandwich counter on Sunday,
December 31 at 1:30 p.m..

According to the employee, the

suspect entered the store and verba-
lly abused her while she was behind
the counter. The victim entered the
kitchen to avoid the suspect, but re-
turned to help a customer. The dis-
gruntled woman began to again shout
obscenities.

The employee told police that the
woman went around the counter and
tried to push her into a meat slieer af-
ter she was asked to leave. The vic-
tim stated that she attempted to get
away from the suspect, but was
grabbed and wrestled to the floor.

The suspect told police that the
employee had begun both the argu-
ment and the fight.

• • •

A Church Street woman told police
that her live-in boyfriend physically
assaulted her on Sunday, December
31 at about 8:25 p.m.

According to the woman, the sus-
pect assaulted her by striking her on

Police Beat

the hands, face and body with his
fists.

* * *
A man was arrested on Saturday,

December 30, after he eluded police
in his vehicle.

According to police reports, an of-
ficer saw the suspect driving errati-
cly on South Clinton Avenue. The
suspect turned onto Hamilton Boule-
vard and ignored the police car's sir-
ens.

The car came to a stop on Hillside
Avenue, where the driver fled east on
foot. A passenger in the car remained

in the vehicle, and gave police the
name and address of the driver.

The suspect was eventually located
by police and arrested.

• • •
Two unknown shoplifters were able

to elude store security at the Brad-
lees department store on Oak Tree
Road on Sunday. December 30.

The male and female suspect re-
portedly left the store with a wo-
man's coat and purse. Attempts by
store security to apprehend them
were foiled when the suspects en-
tered a blue Chevrolet station wagon

Squad Calls

The South Plainfield Rescue Squad responded to the following calls during
the week beginning December 17:

Sunday, December 17
1:15 a.m. - Gubernat Drive - sudden illness
3:45 a.m. - South Plainfield Avenue - injured person
9:40 a.m. - Chambers Street - sudden illness
10:30 a.m. - Maple Avenue - sudden illness
11:00 a.m. - Hamilton Blvd. - injured person
3:00 p.m. - high school auditorium - community service
4:00 p.m. - Geary Drive - difficulty breathing
11:25 p.m. - Park Avenue - difficulty breathing

Monday, December 18
8:20 a.m. - Madison/Central Avenue - injured child
3:10 p.m. - Grant/Franklin Avenue - pedestrian/auto
6:25 p.m. - Gift Garden, mall - ankle injury
9:00 p.m. - Caldor's, mall - refused transport

Tuesday, December 19
1:00 a.m. - Cedarbrook Avenue - sudden illness
8:10 a.m. - Joan Street - difficulty breathing
10:10 a.m. - Super Seal Co. - possible stroke
7:10 p.m. - Clinton Avenue - possible stroke
8:30 p.m. - P.A.L. building - foot injury
9:25 p.m. - Bennigan's restaurant - back injury
9:48 p.m. - South Clinton Avenue - fire, stand-by

Middlesex County Vocational and Technical

ADULT EVENING SCHOOLS
COURSE OFFERINGS FOR 1990

Registration Dates: Jan. 8, 9 ,10 ,11 ,1990 • 7 • 9 P.M.
Registration in school where course is offered.
Materials fee: A nominal fee in some courses.
Dr. J. Henry Zanzalari - Superintendent
John C. Hutchinson, Director - 257-3300 - 8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

TRADE AND INDUSTRY COURSES
COURSE TITLE LOCATION COURSE TITLE

Agriculture
Landscaping'

Automotive
Auto Body & Fender Repair'

(Automotive Personnel)
Auto Mechanics'
Auto Mechanics (Foreign Cars l '
Diesel Mechanics I '
Know Your Car '

Beauticians (Advanced)"
Building Trades Blueprint Reading'
Cake Decorating (Basic-Advancedi
Carpentry lor the Home'
Catering - Cooking'
Commercial Art
Drawing and Sketching (Basic)'
Oil Painting'
Electricity I (Basic)
Electricity II (Math)
Electricity III

(DC Motors & Controllers)
Electricity IV (BPR Residential)'
Electricity V (AC.)
Electricity VI

(BPR Commercial & Industrial)'

Electricity VII (Electrical Codei
E Electricity-Continuing

Education Code Course
P-E Electricity VIII (Basic Electronics 1)

Machine Shop 1 (Basic)
PA P-E Machine Shop II (Math)
E Machine Shop MM Intermediate)
P Machine Shop IV (Elementary BPR
PA-PE Machine Shop V (Advanced)
P-E Machine Shop VI (Metallurgy)
E Machine Shop-Numerical
E Controlled Machines'
PA-P-E Mathematics (Industrial)
E Outboard Motor Maintenance
E and Repan '
E Painting & Decorating
E Photography iBasic-Advancedl'
PA-P-E Plumb'ng
PA E Plumbing Code '
E Printing

Sheet Metal
PA £ Silkscreen Printing '
E Small Engine Repair *
PA E Welding (Basic-Advanced)

TECHNICAL COURSES
COURSE TITLE

Air Conditioning & Relngeration I
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration II
Air Conditioning & Relngeration III
Air Conditioning S Relngeration IV

LOCATION COURSE TITLE

LOCATION

PA-E
E

E
PA-P-E
E
PA-P-E

)• E
PA-P-E
E
p

E
E

PA
E
P
P
E
p
E
PA-E
PA-P-E

LOCATION

P-E Electronics IV (Industrial Electronics) E
P-E Electronics V (Digital Electronics)
E Electronics VI (Color Television)
E Instrumentation (Industrial)

Architectural Drafting I (Residential) E Refrigeration Engineering I
Architectural Drafting II

(Commercial & Industrial)
C A D 1

(Computer Assisted Drafting)
Computer Service and Repair
Electronics 1 Basic (Electricity VIII)
Electronics II (Basic Mathematics)

(Electricity II)
Electronics III (Solid Stale Circuitry

E Stationary Engineering 1 (L P ) '
Stationary Engineering II (H P )

P Stationary Engineering III (H P |
Technical Drafting 1'

E Technical Drafting I I "
E
PA-E

E

CONSUMER AND HOMEMAKING COURSES
COURSE TITLE

Baking •
Cooking'
Creative Stitchery'
Dressmaking (Basic & Adv ) '
Flower Arrangement'
Furniture Relinishing'

LOCATION COURSE TITLE

E Home Hairstylmg'
E Interior Decorating'
E Needlecraft (Basic-Advanced)1

P-E Pattern Alteration
E Quilting*
PA Slipcovers & Draperies "

OFFICE OCCUPATIONS
COURSE TITLE

Bookkeeping 1'
Bookkeeping I I *
Computer Basics 1'
Computer Basics I I '
Shorthand 1 (Gregg)"
Shorthand II (Gregg)'
Shorthand III • Refresher (Gregg)"

LOCATION COURSE TITLE

E Typing 1 •
E Typing I I*
E Word Processing I*
E Word Processing I I '
E Word Processing 1 or equivalent
E as prerequisite)
E

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
COURSE TITLE

Ancillary Nursing Personnel in
Long Term Care Faci l i t ies' '

(Certified Geriatric Aide)
Home Health Aide

LOCATION COURSE TITLE

E
E
E
E
PA-P-E
PA-P-E
E
E
E

LOCATION

E
E
E
P
E
P-E

LOCATION

P
P
P
P

LOCATION

E Licensed Practical Nursing Refresher * E
(Licensed LPN s only)

Nursing Assistant"
E Practical Nursing1 (Review)

HEALTH & SAFETY
COURSE TITLE LOCATION

New Jersey Worker S Community E
Right To-Know Act (N J A C 8 59-6)

(The Initial Training Program)

COURSE FEE: In-County
Oul-ol-County

Legend E - Easl Brunswick

E
P-E

$35 00 per course ** SPECIAL FEES
$45 00 per course * NINE WEEK COURSE

ALL OTHERS IN PROGRESS
PA - Perth Amboy P - Piscataway (Camp Kilmer)

The Schools are located at:
112 Rues Lane, East Brunswick, N.J.

618 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy, N.J.
21 Suttons Lane, Piscataway, N.J (Camp Kilmer)

I An Equal Opportunity Employer

9:48 p.m. - South Clinton Avenue - fire, crash truck
10:01 p.m. - South Clinton Avenue - fire, second rig

Wednesday, December 20
1:10 p.m. - Middlesex Mall - weak, dizzy
2:30p.m. - Hudd Steel Company - fall, head injury
3:30p.m. - Barone/Hamilton Blvd. -motor vehicle accident, injuries
4:25 p.m. -Sampton Avenue - possible stroke

Thursday. December 21
3:29 p.m. - Harris Steel Company • eye injury
8:02 p.m. - 2000 Park Avenue restaurant - back injury
9.00p.m. -MRMCtoSt. Joe's-transport

Friday. December 22
1:00 p.m. -Park Avenue - difficulty breathing
3:28 p.m. • Kentile Floors • possible seizure
5:05 p.m. - Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - high fever
7:20 p.m. - Clinton/7th Street -motor vehicle accident, injuries

Saturday. December 23
1:05 a.m. - Cvbrowski Court - sudden illness
10:15 a.m. - Clinton Terrace - sudden illness
5:50 p.m. - Middlesex Mall - injured person
6:20 p.m. - police headquarters - sudden illness
6:50 p.m. -Foster Avenue-refused transport
8:20 p.m. -Cedar Oaks Nursing Home - difficulty breathing
Total number of calls: 38
Total time in service: 28 hours
Total crew-hours used: 95

and fled the scene.
A third person, who may have been

a look-out for the shoplifters, was
later interviewed by police.

• • •
A Bound Brook woman who has not

been receiving her mail told police
that someone cashed a check in her
name at Norman's Bar and Grill
some Um6 in December.

The woman stated that her signa-
ture had been forged on the check.
Her credit card, which she never
received, had also been used by an
unknown suspect in South 1'lainfieUl.

• * •
A car belonging to a Norwood

Avenue man was broken into by unk-
nown SUSpectl 01) Monday. January 1
between 2 a.m. and 12 p.m.

The rear window of tile 1118:! Volks-
Mgon was smashed out, and $312
worth of merchandise was removed.

• » •
Unknown suspects stole a radio

from a car owned by I Piscataway
man on Monday, January 1, while it
was parked in the Days Inn parking
lot.

Police reports also state that the
vehicle was -scratched extensively
with a sharp object.

The incident occurred between 2
and ID. 45a.m.

• + •

A Clark LU16 woman told police
that her wallet was stolen while she
was shopping at the A&P supermar-
ket on Plainfield Avenue on Sunday,
December 31.

Stolen along with the wallet were
the woman's driver's license, and as-
sorted credit cards.

The incident occurred at 6 p.m.
• * •

A stolen vehicle was recovered by-
local police on Sprague Avenue on
Friday, December 29 at 3:20 p.m.

The vehicle had been stolen earlier
in Mountainside. The Mountainside
police department was notified of the
recoverv. and the vehicle was towed.

A fire extinguisher and two 25 gal-
lon garbage cans were stolen from
the side of the Wychwood Limousine
building on Friday, December 29.

The incident occurred between
12:30 and 7 a.m. The stolen merchan-
dise was worth an estimated $400.

• * •

Unknown suspects attempted to
steal the car of a Bound Brook wo-
man while it was parked in the Midd-
lesex Mall parking lot on Monday,
January 1.

The suspects drilled holes in the
driver's door near the lock to gain en-
trance. Police reports .stated that the
car's steering column had been
"punched out" in an attempt to steal
the vehicle.

The Incident occurred between 2:35
and 4:40 p.m.

• • »

A stolen car belonging to a Soiner-
ville woman was recovered in Die
Days Inn parking lot on Monday,
January 1 at (i:20 p.m.

Extendve damage had bean done
to the front of the vehicle, according
to police.

• • •

A Jerome Avenue woman reported
to police that she received a harass-
ing phone call on Friday, December
29.

The woman stated the caller was a
male who claimed to be her neighbor.
The man began asking her a series of
personal questions, and then offered
her a job at an advertising agency.
The caller then told the woman that
he received her phone number from
her grandfather.

* • *
Unknown suspects shot a BB gun at

a Bell Place home between Friday,
December 29 at 6 p.m. and Saturday,
December 30 at 9:30a.m.

The home's front window was da-
maged, and one pellet was found lod-
ged between two panes of glass.

Music
calms
the
troubled
soul.

So does a Certificate of Deposit
You know what causes a lot of troubled souls these days?
The up-and-down stock market.
If you want investment safety and guaranteed income

rather than guaranteed trauma, ask us about a Certificate of
Deposit.

Your investment is safe (your account with us is insured
to $100,000 by the FDIC).

Your income is guaranteed. No matter what happens to
the economy.

And you get a very respectable interest rate in the bargain.
Not since the stock market crash of 1987 have people

been buying Certificates as they are today.
The only over-the-counter prescription

they want now is one that gives them a
good night's sleep.

A Certificate of Deposit from United
National.

To avoid penalty Certificates must be held to maturity

:D
NATIONAL

BANK

Banking Offices: Branchburg • Bndgewater • Fanwood » Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren •» 756-5000
BELVIDERE DIVISION: Belvidere • Harmony * 475-2107 BLAIRSTOWN DIVISION: Blairstown • Cobblewood • Knowlton W 362 6186
HUNTERDON DIVISION: Annandale • Bunnvale • Califon • Oldwick ® 832-2131
Trust Department: Htadquarltn. Plainfield • Rigional OtUie, Annandale • Irusl Services by appointment at t\\ Branch Offices

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender
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BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Use Your Card...

VISA

Quick And Convenient!

Reach More Than 130,000 Households
In Somerset, Middlesex and Union Counties

AUTOMOTIVE

ALFA ROMEO 1985 con
vortiblo 35,000 rnilf:',, AC,
Powur windows , whitr:
w/blsck io[j Mini cond
Musi '.oil T,>,4 0541
BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT RING-
BrantJ now Bought lor
$1,400 S«|l lor $1,000
S72 4M4
BMW '82 633 C S I -
Oassir; m0talllC T':y til
red lealhi.T ml BBL.
wheeli, $14,5OO/BO Call
Sue after 8pm at 638
8080
BMW 1980 320I b speed
Excellent condition AC
Garage kept metallac
grey, sunroof, 4 f;xlra
tires. 463-8936 alter 6pm
BUICK '68 SKYLARK GS
—convertible, automatic
PS, PB, AC, buckets,
console, AM/FM, loaded
Needs body work A
C L A S S I C ! A ' , k i n g
$1500/offer 526 1714
Buick '81 Regal —New
engine. 350 4bbl. 308
P.rear, rebu i l t trans
suspension, new tires
Must see Best offer
46^0413
BUICK 1985 REGAL— T
type turbo A/C. PS. PB.
AM/FM cassette, cruise.
T tops, alarm 48.000
miles Asking $9,000/BO
Cal l 7 6 9 0 7 6 0 leave
message.
BUICK'84 ELECTRA LTD.
— V 8. 4Dr Sedan, PS. PB
Air. P/seats, PL. 38.000
mi. Excel cond $8500
Call 249-5265. after 6 pm.
BUICK 79 REGAL— V6.
AC. PS. PB. PW. AM/FM, 2
door sports coupe Runs
good & $2000 or BO
526-8566 after 5pm
BUICK 1985 ESTATE
WAGON Exc. cond . body
& mechanically Orig
owner, loaded w/many
extras. $6,250/BO Call
eves 572-5465.
Buick 1980 Skylark-Good
condition, just passed
inspection $1050 B/O
Days-580-5418 & eves
526-3942

BUICK '68 SKYLARK —
58K ong. ml., auto, new
tires, buckets, runs well
Needs rear light-bumper
repair $600. 722-0003
BUICK
good

C H E V R O L E T ' 7 9
C A M A R O — mi; I al l i '.
biown. ;iulo I!'./I />M/f M
I..I\-, PS. PB rr:ar rji.-loq
AC tinted rjl;>v, ';',Y ml
15500 %H 751?
CHEVROLET '87 COR
VETTE Corivfirtifjlr; Ma'.k

'75 RIVIERA —
transportation. 5

new tires, make offer Call

PW, PI. AM/FM. good
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n One
owner $650Call 707-0954

BUICK 1983 REGAL—
New engine, new tires.
spoked wheels, 8.000
miles. Good condition
$3,200/BO 356-3369
BUICK -82 SKYLARK —
Good condition in & out
recent tune up PS. PB
automatic. AM'FM BtSFSO
$1800/ol!er 469 0388
BUICK 87 CENTURY —
LTD BIK. 4 dl , auto, all
power Exc. cond. 2B.OO0
ml $H,!iO()/BO Days 339
8722 eves 88il 8811
BUICK '85 SKYLARK— I
door, VC>. •! s|H'i\l slirk,
new tin1:, i yrollenl con
dition $1,500 Call 494
[639

BUICK '84 SKYLARK-
24,000 rtillBS, in.noon, li
oyllndsi IMMAOUIAI I <
$AMW Call 359 2042 aftei
4
BUICK -84 SKYLARK— -I
dour, ni'vv niotoi MUSI
:",i t ' S219S/bet1 off«i
('..ill 469 9352
BUICK '84 CENTURY
WAGON —3rd sc.it AC,
AM'I M st n liipo, «'\
ci'l ronit $-1 IHKl Ci l l
3'j9 I'M I
BUICK '81 REGAL — 3H
Vli, AC. P/S, I"H, AM.I M
lUUisotto Good I'omtition
Must sell $:'000/H (> I".ill
H/4 4I.U)

CADILLAC 19&S — 2 dOOl
si'il.in, it runs $4,000 m
biv.il oiler Plmisc rail
96H / i 'M
CADILLAC 1971 COUPE
DEVILLE— Itwlht' i inlt-
inn, G9.000K mi , mini
cond i t ion $:!,IO()/HO
/()/ -M I / . IMIM 6pm
CADILLAC '69— 4 tkioi
tun*., Hiivcs, in,mv ijooil
tuuiv parts Had u (olnt
$100 Call 469 4586
C A D I L L A C 8 0
ELDORADO —all Op
tmn:;, second oivm' i .
imisl sot'1 New tires
$4,500 Call 752 4f>39
CADILLAC 77 Coupe De
Vi l le— Great shape,
needs engine $1000/
dllet Call 356 48M
Cadillac 71 Fleetwood
139 K Good running
cond.Just passed mspec
lion. Body & interior
good $8006/0 968-0930
Cadi l lac 87 Sevi l le-
Rosewood, Extras, ex-
cellent condition, 50K
$14,900 526-8963
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option'
;il
I o r rn H n <. *.- \t V <] ;j 11
ror.cipK 12'i V)0 YS,
198'(
CHEVROLET 82 IMPALA
W A G O N - Loti ol new
[j;irfj rurr, goo') 5.1 B00
Call 819-70%
CHEVY 79 CAPRICE
classic— fc/'.f»llr<nt runri
rung cond 4 door PV PB
AC folat> h Ml/'.-r good
hr;ai 11250 'JVjfjrjM
CHEVY 1978 NOVA— t
/./I , ftulO flif, PS. n6rw
tiros, ono ovt/msr Good
condition $1000 (BO
I'M 756fj after 7pm
CHEVY 1984 CAVALIER ',
speed. 4 door PS. PB
AM/FM cass 73 000
miles $2400 806-6494
CHEVY '74 N O V A -
automatic, AC PS, 6 cyl
rebuilt engine, mm
brakes. 6/haust (1500
Can after6pm 725-1104
CHEVY '87 IROC-Z e ice l
cond PW. PB PS AM/FM
caos. 33.000 mi $10,800
Call 526-3836
CHEVY '83 CELEBRITY —
PS PB. AM'FM. tilt wheel
A/C. good condi t ion
674-4519

C HEVY '88 CA MA R 0 —
Z28, auto loaded, bright
Blue metallic grey Interi-
or, 38k miles Exc cona
S6.700 Call 753-9606
CHEVY 79 CAMARO —
Berhnetta. 350, 4 speed
t-top. new pamt job PS
PB S2.700.BO Call 356-
5896^
CHEVY 83 CAMARO-
V6. auto. AM'FM ne.',
brakes, muffler. ba;ter»
shocks 60.000 original
miles S3.300 826-1562
CHEVY 79 fMPALA
WAGON— V8. PB PS
AC automatic, whtte
Very good cond S-00
Call 526-1340. eves

CHEVY 83 CAMARO-
V8. automatic. AC PS
PB. new tires, ex^a^s:
Excellent cona $3200
0tier Ca)i609-44a-i52-
Ch'evy 77 Impala Wagon-
V8.PB. PS. Auto AV FM
Cass stereo orig Ownei
e x c e l l e n t ccno | ; •
S1800 Call 725-4040

C H E VY ' 8 3 MALIBU
C L A S S I C S T A T I O N
WAGON- AutO V6 PS
PB A C. AM FM. 74k
miles Good condition
$2,500 469 7049
CHEVY '79 CORVETTE-
B3K mi Black -; sp tul
powsr, Qlass lops, oarage
kppt Leather, new tires
'81 7351.687 3251
CHEVY -84 CAMARO
Z28— red, loaded, t tops
new tut's E\cei cond
tion, 39.000 miles, alarm

CHEVY '85 MONTE
CARLO S S - A/C t top',.
AM/FM '.av.'.-tK.- fj4 000
mill;'. A'.kih'j VJ VJ0/BO
I',', %70
CHEVY '54 210— i«00
Nf.i:<i-, some n'jtv Csil
% 6 07CJ2

CHEVY '83CELEBRITY-
'•/'. condition Loaded
AM/FM. V'.j I'B 4 rjoor
S2850/BO neQO Call

CHEVY 83 CAMARO
BERLINETTA- auto JH
AC new brakes AM/FM
stereo cast Qood cond
722 8960 .if!';' 'J
CHEVY '64 CAMARO -
Excel cond \',h<y-.'i
65.000 rru needs minor
tj'j'l/ H'jtv Must see' A
steal at 11600 Call 725-
1462 ;,<!<•''. 30
CHEVY '80 MONZA —
hatchback 4 cytindw 4
•.:-';';') Good '>econa -.v

CHEVY 87 CAMARO
1 ROC —blk/gray leather
inl ijr.':',' port engine
S'- p d I ra r g (8 ;- 0 0
N akam ich i ' . ' % r H 0 i
alarm. 16.000 m t16,00C
.'/ s • e r e 0 J 1 2 5r-r.
/fithout 463-3360
C H EV Y"" -83 " MALIBU
MECHANIC'S SPECiAu
^2 00 0 m i l e s c 0 ,v e •
steer r g power brakes
F -e r ' e r i 0 ' 752-2221

CHEVY "87 "CAMAR0 LT
i< i - ! ' j . loaded re^,

" e'. _ ke ne* Asking
t800C B46-3244 alter 4:30
CHEVY 1983 MALIBU— 4
3oo- V6. auto A C. PS
PB rear defrost AM FM
'.ass. -.= tOC " es - = •
^g S2 5i9 722 :9c- after

7 pm

C H EVY '84 CAMARO—
.'6, auto PS PB ̂ C

CHRYSLER '87 NEW
YORKER- 20.000 miles.
fully loaded Asking
$13,800 Call 846-4332
after 6 f / j ; , rrL
Chrysler '80 Lebaron —
PS PB. PL PW. cruise.
'J1 000 2 door leather
inl 7 fj Good cond
$1000 685-0082

FORD 76 MUSTANG -
All power, new brakes, no
cancer, 56.000 miles
$ 1700 Call 754-3725.
FORD ;85 TEMPO G L -
PS, PB A/C. AM/FM radio
56 000 miles Excellent
condition Asking $3,300
Call eves 832 2256 days
9533351

CHRYSLER '85 FIFTH
AVENUE —All power
Cruise control, tilt steer-
ing 64 000 mi S57OO Call

C H R Y S L E R 7 9
LEBARON— V6 PS, PB
PW A i c automatic
C'^ar zhr no ruV Runs
well 809-466-2932 5.900

CHRYSLER 84 TOWN &
COUNTRY WAGON -
ful l / loaded 58,000 miles
Good condition S5 000

FORD 89 MUSTANG GT
E/c cond PS. PB. PW.
Power l ocks 5 s p
Sunroof 16 000 mi
S13,500 Doug 427-6802
FORD '65 MUSTANG- 2
dr auto great for resto-
ration $1 500/BO Call
369-617fl
FORD '85 ESCORT- 4
speed AM/FM stereo.
e/.c cond Asking $1 900
699-1062

FORD 1989 MUSTANG
LX— Convertible. 2.3
liter. EFI brand new, 1 in
contest, auto, A/C. all op-
tions S13.500/BO 874-
5459

ForCM98Tlscor t EXP-
Black. 5 sp. p/s,p/b,a/
c.am/fm cass..cruise.new
tires.36.000 mi..$4900 or
bo Call 560-8825

F6~RDT6TMTTSTANG Auto
Good condition $2000 or
best offer.Call 754-3745

Ford 78 Fairmont-Body
good condition & runs
good Needs clutch $300
B/O Call 356-8646 after
5PM
FORD 84 ESCORT- 2 dr
AM/FM stereo. 65.000 ml.
Exc cond $1500 562-
6140 days. 980-0977 eves.

HONDA 83 PRELUDE-
auto. electric sunroof.
AC. AM/FM stereo cass.
Excel, condition. Asking
$3450. Call 359-6012_
HONDA '85 ACCORD- 5
speed, AC. AM/FM cass.,
good condition. 69,850
miles. MUST SELL. Ask-
mg $5750. Call 359-6012. _
HONDA 1982 CIVIC 4
door sedan. Sunroof, 5
sp.. AM/FM cass.. exc
cond. 40MPG $2,000
After 6pm 968-7155.
HONDA '88 D X - 5
speed, 17.000 mi., loaded
w/extras. Excel condi-
tion, asking $10,800 Call
534-5666.

HONDA '81 ACCORD— 4
Dr. AM/FM, A/C, PB, PS.
Auto $2200/offer. Call
322-6200, ask for Mr
Cohen 9AM to 5PM
Honda 83 Accord-4 door,
o r i g . o w n e r , m i n t
cond.47K. fully loaded,
sunroof. $4,695B/O 906-
8155
HONDA 85 CIVIC- 4 dr,
67k, auto. AM/FM cass..
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n ,
beige, $4600. Call 234-
1891.
HYUNDAI 89 GS-Red. 3
Dr. A/C, PS, 5 spd, alloy
wheels, AM/FM Cass,
exc condi t ion 18.500
mi.$5,350 B/O 234-9400

JAGUAR 1983 XJ6
Chestnut/leather Int.,
s u n r o o f , l o a d e d .
$11.900/BO. Must sell
Dealer maintained. Call

Advertise in the Classified!

LINCOLN, '89 TOWN
CAR— Signature series,
carnage roof, loaded. 6
mos. old. 13.500 mis. List
$30,500, asking $24,500.
526-4127.
LINCOLN 1979 MARK
V— 400 engine, AM/FM,
power windows & locks,
alarm, CB, moon roof.
$1,795. 322-6439 eves.
Li NCOTN~TJF~C~ON"
TINENTAL- 4 dr. V8.
fully loaded, moonroof,
black w/tan carriage top.
$5,000. Call after 4pm
757-5283.

^
CHRYSLER '86 FIFTH
AVENUE - B e a u ' i l u i

L o a d e (
/. T. !%age

7895 Can
' 201)707-0728
Cftynter 1970 300-PS PE
Excellent cond I v runs
good f375Mg irjnn

OATSUN '71 1210— hat-
'.' bacfi 01 g owner 5^K
IT e s A V F t / 5 ' e r e o
Goo" runr " ; cond 5

FORD 86 ESCORT
WAGON 19K mi e/c
mape au'o PS PB As*
-i- , S4.500 752-1492 0'

(3 iea/e rr.essage
FORD '87 MUSTANG LX
HATCH 31 0O0 mi Exc
-O'IO Po/r%' locr-s i «m-
"z/>i AC co'se stereo
/. cass S6 500 563-0267
FORD 78 SIESTA - 4
s&O e/ce : !ei* 'u^mnq

CHEVY 87 CAMARO-

DODGE 77 MONACO
S~ A " C ' . .'. A GON —
S X C 6 r u n n i n f l zz~z ̂ S
PB A - rad 0 1500 £ 0
',' us) te go no abroad
6V'S-i'sb'. 5 ' \ e r c = ','
DODGE 87 DAYTONA
PACIFICA " . -DC '65

i . ' C ZriZ-zZ i ' ' ~-Z~ Z
50 Ca 752-9077

D O"D^E~r89~Da y t o n a • E S.
* rbc ' ?' !- m AT, AC
PS PB " = • ' • =S PM
- V = ' . ' .ass sunroot •

6115 H " -5421
D^^DGiF^sT^OlirNT^
i-i 5-JC ~ au->c \e,-,

Ca c26-4-C3
PORD 86 ESCORT L
WAGON— : * ' -.iles 5
Spd AC AM/FM cass
'.e^. ' ' 'es : ear wei
~a " a 'ea Si i rC 0- E O
Call 231-0174
FORD 80 LTD— Ve-a :
: i -e 4 - - 0 - PS PE
cm s€ AM FM A C c : .
nder H 200 BO Ca

HONDA '86 PRELUDE SI
2.0. 32.000 miles. Loaded
AM/FM, red Excellent
condition. $9500 Call
463-1208 evenings

HONDA 1986~~PRELUDE
in excellent condition
25 000 miles. 5 speed, a
rich navy blue S9000 or
pest offer Call 526-4609
HONDA 1985 ACCORD —
Hatchback 5 speed.
sunroof A C A M - F M
cassette S4.500 75^-
6S93
HONDA 85 PRELUDE-
J4.00C mi PS. PB. AM
FM cass. automatic Ex-
zi zz~c'.'Ori lots 0 ' ex-
•-as SccOOoffe' Can
725-C469

MUSTANG 86
CONVERTABLE-_=e ;

HONDA
22 00C "
e<"3s
tion H
B151 e<

'88 L X I - Auto
"'•es Loacec ,•, r^
Excellent co-c •
3 5OC Days t26-
es 528-6023

HONDA 86 A C C O R D -

-ease -.a ^<t-o^oc ce i v F M cassette PV
• , ' , re- ; • : ; " • i 5 ~ £ 2 ' (wr) -

Ford Tempo 1984-GL —• ~ > : cc-.d S7 00C

" " "

C; S7SC

CHEW '86 SPECTRUM —
Gere: • ; •> ; : c - 5" XC ;•
Best effer Please cat
572-4544
CHEVY *79 " M O N Z A - i
speed r»o rust '_~~ *erj
well ccc2 I res B2S
102.000miles 707 ?^"6 01

DODGE 85 DAYTONA
TURBO— B^rgu ia>. 2 2

*£' 5 sz caje-3 re.',
s:-_"~ •> ' 'es 65 CCC ~

F0RD~~19a4 MUSTANG
GT— o»ac* A : :ccs 5
sjeefi. Judy ioadeti. ne*

'87 ACCORD

new • res wltita e ic

S3i"5 BC 64?.9Ci2

w^ctres 101* imieage
52.000. Asfc.ig S6600 O'
SO 526-2577 as« 'o- Rot
Ford 19»8 Mustang GT-

DODGE P87 DAYTONA
PACIFICO TURBO- =ec

HONDA '8.8 CIVIC-,v.-.-
DX oplio" pkg New Con-
Si'..on ML.SZ set* cheap
Call 752-7355

HONDA -85 CIVIC— 4
?::• r sr-ec AC AV FM

> • • • : •

m

THE INTERNATIONAL
SYMBOL FOR

DRIVING EXCITEMENT
1987 BMW L7 (735 iA)

KS.Z, 6 cy 4 DP. P S, PL, server w stiver leather
M M M CL, > equ oped, excellent condition,

HSSm s2459oo

1985 BMW 318i
Auto.. 6-cyt., 2 DR., beige, sunroof, A/C, power
winbows, power door locks, AM-FM slereo cas-
sette. 83,000 miles.
VIN #F8779456. $ '7,595

•SALES 'LEASING 'PARTS 'SERVICE 'BODY SHOP

reign
C l f O HUNTEROON

HIGHWAY 22 LEBANON, NJ

201 -236-6302
Prices include all costs to be
paid by a consumer except
for license, registration and
taxes.

;tn . . 1984 Btazei K5 8̂
AC - spd standard trans
AM FM .'. c.=.5; - .-," Cli
S . r ' A'u to P 3 C h 9 - 6

CHEVY '82 MALIBU— -
Doors auto A/C P5 PB
AN1 P \ ' ; . is~ 65OOC rn
exc cond 122O0 C-
985 ?t.:~' 546 ' 891
CHEVY 74 CAMARO-
Good Iransportat on ^^
S Ca 5:;- 3035 stte 6

FORD '77 LTD II Station
Wagon— AC =E - ' . ' FM
G co o : c" - : r - S 5 r r

FOR0 '85 14 ESCORT

CHEVY 74 NOVA- Ex
.-;• e ••. runrt \Q coml I or
S350 Ca 469^53^

Ford.
S DL G
n\ 8'. i

£9800 •
FORD

-'.'

ss
I

ca
169
86

DI *eeKenc
Mustang

d " oadsd

' 5

LX.
B ue

cond .^s^ "C

ESCORT -
6
•4Dl
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WELSH'S
"OLDEST JEEP DEALERSHIP IN NJ(

Your personal sales & service people.
We take pride In how & what we do for you!

Talon TSi AWD

1990 EAGLE TALON TSi all wheel drive.

GOOD SUPPLY OF 1990
JEEP CHEROKEES

$1000 REBATE ON ALL
CHEROKEES & EAGLE TALONS!

O/DLS

NEVV 19B9 N I S S A N M S E N J R A XE

SAVE $1596 PRICE 5 f * 0 O

NEW 1989 NISSAN PULSAR

SAVE $1513

589 VIN #KW*265i7. MSRP $13,064

PRICE$11,551

NEW 1989 NISSAN 4x4 PICK UP
4 cyl, 5 «W man Irans, pb, ma, doth int. buckets. Stk #1121. VIN

MSRPfl?,159 SALE
SAVE $2457 PRICE '9612

NEW 1989 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
4 dr. 6 cyl. 5 spd man trans, p*. Pb. air cond, p/ windows/locks/
seals, pflointyanlenna. cruise, tilt, fTK>onroot, velOur tnt. f/de(, lint,
BSM. SBR. buckets, S» #1657. VIN #KT285193. MSRP $19,774

SAVE $1933 PRICE $ 1 7 . 8 4 1

1989 NISSAN SENTRA
DEMO. 4 dr. 4 cyf, auto, ps, pb. amAm stereo, air oond. tilt, r/def.
dolh int. buckets, SBR, BSM, tint, 3400 demo mi. Stk #1565 VIN
#LU5O9315. MSRP $11,434

SAVE $1214 PRICE*10,220

NEW NISSAN PATHFINDER SHORT TRUCK
6 cyf, auto, ps, pb, am/Tm si cass, sir cond, cruise, tiR. lint, r/ctef,
BSM SBR, buckets.vetour tnt, moonroof. Stk #1146. VIN
IMOml.HSBP $23.*,

SAVE $ 3 9 8 5 PRICE

EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON ALL USED CAR PURCHASES!
1984 NISSAN MAXIMA

* rtf 6 cy, 5 spd man tr«r«, p«, pb. nr oond, p/
»^rxWwiAx*aV«m»nr*. inVTm si cau, tiR. cruiM, r/
• •"' tint, BSM SBR. buckets wire wM cvn, vekxjr

73.652 mi. VIN #ET216537. Stk#1S92A

'4,995

4WD Jeep Cherokee Laredo
A Few Exceptional
Used 4WD Jeeps!

234-0109 DUMONTRD.
FAR HILLS £&

M.V. Fees & Sales Tax Extra Body shOP

1988 NISSAN 4x4 PICK UP
• 6 cyl, 5 spd man trans, air cond, ps, pb, arn/hn si
I cass. cfcrth int. bench seat. SBR 35.137 mi. VIN
I #JC32S778. Stk #14fi9A

I ^9,445
ROUTE 22, EAST

SOMERVILLE/
BRIDGEWATER

f/4 MILE EAST OF
BBIOaCW/tTCR COMMONS

722-3600

1984 NISSAN 300ZX
2 A coupe. 6 cyl. cuto. ps, pb. air cond. p/windowV
Wckvantenna, am/Tm si cass, tilt, cruise. '/Oet, lint,
BSM. t-fOOf. SBR. buckets, valour int. 66,809 mi VIN
#EXO21115 Stk #167QA

$6,595
1989 NISSAN STANZA

4 dr, 4 cyl. *uto. ps. pb. vn/Tm radio, • * cond. tin, r/
«( . lint, buckata. doth inl, BSM. SBR. 10.687 mi.
VIN J K 1 » I 1 I ! Stk «P234

$10?525

1985 NISSAN SENTRA
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto, ps, pb, air oond, tot, r/del. tint,
BSM, SBR, doth seats, buckets. 8.7M mi VIN
#KU525207. Stk #P236

$8,775
1989 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE

4 dr, 6 cyl, auto, ps, pb, air oond. p/Wndows/Tocta,
p/trunk/antenna, arn/tm «. cass, lift, crutse, velour
int. buckets, SBR. BSM, tint, r/def., 15,939 m. VIN
*ta240241 Stk #P232

$14,994

1985 NISSAN 300ZX
2 dr coupe, 6 cyl, 5 spd man trans, ps, po, air co
am/Im st cass, p/windows/lockstantanna, tilt, tir
cruise, ctoth irrt. f/def, BSM, t-fOOf, buckets, SB
72,570 VIN #FX096777. Stk #1513A,$7,825

1987 NISSAN 300ZX
2 c*f coupe, S cy), 5 «pd man trans, ajr cond, ps,
p/windows/seats/tocks, pwr antenna. 1-foof,
leather int. cruise, r/d«(, SBR. BSM. bucketa, 32,071
mi. VIN #HX2O5031. Slk #8225

*13,225
SAVINGS WORTH THE DRIVE FROM ANYWHERE Mh nUMFlEMMTTON SHOWROOM

HOURS
MON. to THURS. Hm 10 9pm

FRf. 9am Jo 6pm
SAT. S*m to Spm

SERVICE
HOURS

MON. loffll e»m eo 5:30pm

PRICE(S) INCLUDE(S) A U COSTS TO BE PAID BY A CONSUMER EXCEPT FOB LICENSING, REGISTRATION 1 TAXES. THIS AD IS CONSIDERED A COUPON &
MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SALE TO GET THEST PRICES. THIS AD SUPERCEDES & CANCELS ALL PREVIOUS PROMOTIONS.
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AUTOMOTIVE

LINCOLN '57 PREMIER-
Pink Buy one get same
model car free. Good
condition. $4,000. 647-
1149. A Stiles.

LINCOLN '77 CON
TINENTAL MARK V -
Loaded, moonroof, runs
good. 115,000 mi. $1,600.
Call 752-1366.
MAZDA 1988 626— 4
d o o r , A / C , A M I F M
cassette. 5 speed. 6,600
miles. Warranty. $11,500
873-5874.

MAZDA '83 RX7 GS, red
Excel lent cond i t i on .
90,000 miles. Sunroof,
louvers & custom wheels.
Asking $4500. 788-7040
MAZDA '88 626— 4 door,
AC, AM/FM cassette, 5
speed. 6,600 miles, war-
ranty. $11,500. 873-5874

MAZDA '84 626 LX 4 dr
hatchback, light brown
metallic, 71,000 mi. 5 sp.,
A/C, AM/FM cassette.
$4,295.231-1888.
MAZDA 1988 RX7 15,000
mi., sunroof, AM/FM,
alarm, alloy wheels, A/C.
Dealer warranty. $12,500.
Mint cond. 722-1695

MERCEDES '69 CLASSIC
280 SE coupe. Runs &
looks like new. 322-4229
MERCEDES '74 280 SE—
113,000 miles. Runs &
looks good. Must sell.
$3,200. 576-3272 days or
369-7391 eves.

MERCEDES BENZ '75
240D— automatic, AC,
excellent running cond
MUST SELL. $2900. Call
757-1842, after6.
MERCEDES BENZ 7 6 -
Model 240D. Grey, 4 dr,
A/C. AM/FM Stereo, 4
speed, 30MPG. exc. run-
ning cond. high mileage
Asking $3,000.494-3931.

M~E R C U R V ' 7 7
COUGAR— gray, ex
cellent condition, new
engine, tires; AM/FM
radio. $2700/offer. Call
846-4332, after 6.

MERCURY 1984 GRAND
M A R Q U I S S e d a n ,
Maroon, 1 owner. 59,000
ml., A/C, AM/FM, tilt,
cruise. Exc. cond. $5,300.
369-7917.

MERCURY '82 GRAND
MARQUIS— Light Blue,
vinyl seats, excellent
condition. 59,000 original
miles, $3,995.231-1888.
MERCURY '87 TOPAZ
Silver w/red int., 4 cyl.,
auto, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM,
cruise, excel , cond.
$6999/B.O. 249-6099.

MERCURY 78 COUGAR
PS, PB, PW, auto trans.,
very clean, low mileage,
needs engine work. $350.
722-2918.
MERCURY '87 COLONY
PARK WAGON LS— Fully
loaded. Excellent condi-
tion. $6,800 Call 201-
359-8417.

MERCURY 78 COUGAR
67,000 miles. Whitewalls.
A/C, new brakes, new ex-
haust. Excellent condi-
tion. $1,795. 968-2560.

NISSAN '87 SENTRA- 5
speed, 49,000 miles.
AM/FM. alarm. Nothing
wrong! $5,000. Call 249-
9709.

OLDS 1983 REGENCY-
Loaded. Good cond.
Everything works. High
mileage. Days 575-7851
eves. 755-4412.

MERCURY '81 COUGAR
— XR-7, low mileage, very
clean, excellent condi-
tion Must be seen! Call
968-0951.

NISSAN 86 300 TURBO-
30,000 mi. Black w/
pewter, 5 sp., digital pkg.,
l e a t h e r , w a r r a n t y .
$13,200/BO. 828-5010.

MERCURY 77 MONAR
CH— 4 door, high mile-
age, body & motor ex-
cellent. $600. Please call
359-0529.
MERCURY '82 ZEPHYR-
good condition, runs
good, new trans. Good on
oil. 110,000 miles. $500.
Call 232-4311.
MERCURY 72 COMET-
2 dr, runs good, 32k mi.
on rebuilt eng. Needs
muffler tailpipe, $225. 782-7578
Call 699-1707.

NISSAN '84 TURBO 200
SX Loaded, mechanically
excellent, very clean, 1
adult owner. 71K hwy
miles. Must sell. $4,800/
BO. 735-9062after 7pm.
Nissan 86 300ZX Turbo—
5 speed, black w/pewter
digital, leather, extras
Warranty. 31K miles
$11,50/bo. 828-5010.
NISSAN" '86 300 ZX—
24,000 miles. $10,500

MG B '74— Wounded
BUT Restorable. Many
parts included. $800""
Call 755-3514.
M I T S U B I S H I 1988
PRIECES— 2 door, hatch.
37,000 miles. 5 speed
Good condition Stereo
cassette A/C 752-7361
MITSUBISHI '86 CORDIA'
L —AC. AMFM cass . tilt
wheel, 5-spd.. front wh
drive, excel cond Must
sell$4200/BO 356-5-131
OLDS '86 SUPREME
BROUGHAM- VS 4
door, full power less than
30K miles $8000 Call
356-4814

Advertise in the Classified!

Classified Cash Winner...

Daniel Dewaters
Somerset

NISSAN '84 MAXIMA- 5
speed, sunrool, AM/FM
stereo tape, good MPG,
loaded, gieat cond Ask-
1 ng $4.200. 359-1911.
NISSAN '87 STANZAT^
50K. AC. Silver. 1 owner
PS. PB Excellent condi-
lion. Call 534 2659
010S '84 "cUSTO M
CRUISER WAGON —8
pass . fully loaded Good
c o n d i t i o n 8 5 K m i
$3500 B O Call 873-2244
OLDS '86 DELTA 88 — 2
di 3th mi . A C. power
locks power windows.
cu is t 1 AM FM tilt, clean
Asking $6.700 654-9334
O L OS '8 7 OE LTA 88
B r o u g h a m — AM FM
stereo cass. loaded, u
eel condit ion. 4 door,
auto S9000 359-1911

O LDS '81 CUSTOM
CRUISER W A G O N - 6
passenger, loaded Good
c o n d i t i o n 97K mi les
S1.60O BO 752-2396
6 1 D S •8 3 C U T L A S S
S U P R E M E - \ 6 2 door
PS, PB. AC. AM FM, 70K
miles, S350C o f ( e ' Call
4 69-7341. alter 5pm
OLDS" 1986 CUTLASS
SUPREME BROUGHAM
PS. PB enj se A C AM
FM GCCC CC"CJ t Cn ASv

OLDS 86 CUTLASS
CIERA— V6, 4 dr., A/C,
PS, PB. PW, Power locks,
AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel,
highway miles. 65k
$4,350.469-1374.
O L D S M O B I L E 1 9 8 3
HURST 15th anniversary
edition. Fully equipped.
38.000 mi. Must be seen
$9,500 572-8873.
O L D S M O B I L E ~nT5
CUTLASS 4 cylinder.
Ciera. AM/FM. A/C, new
brakes, PS. PB. defoggei.
86,000 ml. Asking $3700
469j)526 after 6pm
OLDSMOBILE~ll4 DELTA
88 BROUGHAM— 4 door,
loaded, excellent cond..
new exhaust, brakes &
tires $4,850,526-6427
O L D S M O B I L E '8 0
CUTLASS —Reliable
transportation $750 or
best otter Please call
369-8605.
O L D S M OB 1L E 8 3
CUTLASS CIERA L S - 4
dr., auto. PS, PB. AC,
cruise, tilt wheel. AM FM
cass . new tires E\c
cond S3.495 BO 359^
7157

PLYMOUTH 75 STATION
WAGON— VS. 79.000
miles, auto, good tires. 1
owner S400 Call 572-
0914

P L Y M O U T H ' 8 5
TURISIMO -42K, Auto,
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM cass.,
$3,200. Must sell! 201-
679-6403, Iv. message.

P L Y M O U T H 8 8
Horizon— 4 dOOl fiat
chback 17.000 mi . ex-
cellent cond . automatic
PS. PB. AC. AM FM,
S5JO0 Call 968-7305

P~L Y M~O LTTTT^yg
HORIZON— manual. 4
Cyl., ~ sect Recent tune
up, unnterind, A H mratw
P U m C . V 3 i \ t? C a S k e t

N««d3 exhaust, good

D388, aftw 5

DANCE— t x j COMl *
d( CUtO, A C cruise.
casse::e stereo S3 950
BO Rc^ 545-5614

PLYMOUTH '75 VAL
IANT— new carbureatot
& alternator, runs good,
needs starter, $200. 755
4639.
PONTIAC '86 TRANS AM
black, fully loaded, 44,000
miles. Excellent condi
tion. Garage kept $8200
526-6344
P 0 N T I A C ' 8 3
FIREBIRD— red, 5 liter
V8, 5 speed. PS. PB. AM/
FM cass , mint condition
$4200 Call 968 5639,
P 6 N T I A C 1 9 7 8
FIREBIRD— 74.000 miles
A/C, auto, V8. fast. 231-
6689 days 8:30 5pm
P 0 N f I A C ' 7 7
FIREBIRD— 2 doo i .
brown Full powei, needs
transmission woik Ask
mq $800'BO Call ROSS .it
707 4460
PONTIAC 1978 FIREBIRD
Tan. 350 V8. auto, woman
owned 74.000 miles, srr
v i c e r a e o r d s , W C L e t s
talk, must sell by Nov 15
23) 6689, 8.3p-5pm
PONTIAC 1984 GRAN
PRIX— V6. power pkg .
A M F M . AC. tilt wheel
E\c cond 75.000 nn ,
asking $4,500 Must be
seen 534-9271 alter 5pm
PONTIAC 1967 TEMPEST
CUSTOM— 326 engine. 4
dr blue Garage kept, ev
cellent condition Body
'ike new Classic 526
1293

P O N T I A C - 7 9
F I R E B I R D - auto, AC.
runs Needs some work
MECHANICS SPECIAL1

£350 735-4541. eves
Poniiac 86 6000 4 Door.
Aulo. PS. PB. AM FM
Stereo, black v\ burgundy
int, e\c condition S4500
Call :33-42iO
PONTIAC 83 FIREBIRD—
6 cv 5 sp. blue. AM FM
stereo, one owner, new
finish. $4,200 Call 725-
5617

Forbes Newspapers Classified.
CALL US-TOLL FREE:

1-800-334-0531
OR FAX YOUR AD COPY:

2311385

AUTOMOTIVE DIRECTORY
tlSSb* i u L f̂ SlaW 9̂ MlW *4M«r f&Sm M̂ AaV f£O** * £ M *

DETAILING AUTO LEASING
DIAMOND PROFESSIONAL

DETAILING SYSTEMS

Interior, Exterior Detailing
with Acrylic Ttllon

302-0133

ECENTER
437 RT 18 S. EAST BRUNSWICK

201-254-2727
"Fine Auto Detailing and Polishing"
HAND WASH • HAND WAX • SAVE $20

ONLY ' 4 9 . 9 5 REG. -69.95

" DISCOVERT*
AUTO FINANCING
OF THE FUTURE

NOW AVAILABLE TO ALL

Your Way To Lower Payments
Call Now and Discover

"The Downs Advantage"

1526-4442
Ask for

Paul

AUTO PARTS
Somerville Aulo Port*

8-12 Roosevelt Place
'neti to Mole Veh ĉl* Ag«n</j ^

« Import • Domestic • Fleet

Serving your automotive needs

526-4551

AUTO SERVICE

TIRE ft MUFFLERS
STEVE'S TIRE & MUFFLER

SERVICE

Mobil
RARITAN AU7Q SERVICE

201-725-5912

AUTO POLISHING
:SW '.Z T>'H TJflE"
BEAUTIFY k PROTECT YOUR
*.UTO«OB1LE AQAJMST WMTEB'8
K*-RSH ELEJdEKTSI

WA* QOOOBYE FOREVER...
Call 563-9855

Diamond Detailing

TO ADVERTISE HERE CALL 231-6689

PONTIAC '85 FIERO—
black w/gray interior, 44K
mi., auto. AC, PB, AM/FM
cass., rear delrost, excel
cond. in & out Tuned up
New battery. $4550/olfer
Call 846-2196.
PONTIAC '85 FIREBIRD
SE— V8, aulo, AC. PS,
PB, P/windows, alum
wheels, t tops, Kenwood
slereo Excellen! cond
$5600. Call 609 497 0341
PONTIAC '86 Grand Am
LE— 3.0 litei. V6, PS. PB,
AC, AM/FM cass . 36,000
miles $7200 Cull 356
3226

PONTIAC 80 TRANS
AM— Black with T tops.
SJ.OOO/BO Call 819 7096
PONTIAC 1986 GRAND
AM SE— V6. aulo PS.
PB. powoi windows, A/C.
AM/fM Exc cond 37.000
mi $6,800 968 3496
PONTIAC 1983 TRANS
AM— 48.COOK, mint,
black S, gold, T mot,
powm siMls. PS, PB.
AM FM c.iss , B sp . V8.
now eaglo GT plus 4's
$5 000 88S' 7283
Pontlsc 81 Phoenix Low
mi leap?, ovcolli'iil condi
lion ASKUH) I17S0B/O
C.xll 7JS-9073
PONTIAC 63 CATALINA
S P O R T C O U P E -
Classic, White, 43,000
rti i . e x c e l c o n d .
$3,000 B O Call 752-657)
PONTIAC 88 GRAND
AM— Charcoal, auto; an,
AM FM cass. 47000 mi;
mint cond. $6800. Call
805-0546/609-395-5691
Pontiac '82 Trans AM. v s
auto, PS, PB. PL. PW. i/
dt>fog, cruise, lilt, AM/FM
cass" Excel, cond. 981
1096 AsKing$5000/BO.
RENAULT 88 Medallion
Wagon— 10K mi., auto,
A M F M cass. AC. cruise.
3rd seat. Excel, cond
S7500 249-7065

RENAULT 84 FUEGO -
sunroof. AC. AM'FM. PS.
PB. clean body. 1 owner
Needs work S995. Call
647-7089.
SAAB '89 9000— red w/
tan leather interior, 13.000
mi . fully equipped, in-
c luding extended war-
l a n t y M i n t c o n d . .
S22,500 offer Call 781-
6703. leave message.
SAAET^if 900 TURBO
SPG— 2 door, black w'tan
leather 5 speed, all op-
tions, exc cond. S10.000
S65-5346 after 7pm.
SAAB 1987 9000 TUR-
BO— Black wi th tan
leather. 28.000 mi les.
Mini condit ion S14.900
536-7461 evenings

SUBARU '82~GLF— 2 dr. 5
speed, new tires, A/C.
97.000 miles, runs good
S300 negotiable 898-8016
•aays. 281-6987 eves
SUBARU '86 GL— 4 door
5 speed. AC. P'windows.
2-wheel drive. Excellent
cond i t ion S4000 Call
359-7374,
TOYOTA 1984 COROLLA
SR5 white wsunroof. ful-
ly loaded, low miles-
62.000 Asking S6000 or
BO Cali 439-3007 ask for
K ' m b e t w e e n 8 -4

TOYOTA 1983 C E L I C A -
GT-hatch, auto, alarm,
cruise, air 35K on engine.
A-i throughout1 1 owner
White S3.750/BO 356-
1988

TOYOTA " ^ T C E L I C A -
2 4 fuel injection PS. PB.
A C A M / F M S te reo
56.000 miles Exc cond
S3.950/BO 685-2378
TOYOTA '85 MR2— Auqa
blue 5 speed. A/C, AM/
FM cassette Exc. cond
4 5 0 0 0 mi S7.000/BO
2710271 eves or leave
message

TOYOTA '84 CEUCA-
2 4 ef i . 5 speed PS. PB.
A ' C . A M / F M s t e r e o
5.6 000 miles Exc cond
t3,750/BO.68S-237S
TOYOTA '87 SUPRA—
Black «/grey interior Ful
I/ loaded including elec
trie moon roof, exc cond
Call 234 2421
TOYOTA '79 CELICA
GT— Coupe, runs great
SorTW front end rJarnaqr:
J350 negoliable Call
2340501 evenfno*

TOYOTA '85 CAM RAY —
4 door, aulo, AM/FM cass,
A/C, exc cond. Asking
$6,100 Call eves 745-
7666.
TOYOTA '86 CAMRY LE
— auto, loaded, anti-theft,
beautiful. $6,675 Call
359 0878 eves
VEGA 74 WAGON— 4
speed, posi traction,
good tires, brakes, ex-
haust, clean insido Good
& reliable, but rusting
$?50/BO 889 4766
V O L K S W A G O N ' 6 9
BEETLE— lunrOOl S loof
tack lor rostotation or
patls By original OWIIIM
8?8 7746lv message
Volkswagen 'B7 Jella
GLI — A/C.Sumoof, I'S, :>
spccd.anlillu'fl SICK'O,
.Ml,000 niiles Askmu
$8300 Call 218 11 /ti
Volkswngen '74 Beetle.
CiK'i'n. Hi'buill i-ni]ini'.
H.ldiiilr.. sunmot. AM/
I M/cass Rusly but I rus
!y $500 /bo H-lt i l i / iU
VOLKWAGEN 86 JETTA
GL— 4 i l l , bluo. U spoo<l.
AM'I M C M ! . AIC. (':'>.
PR, t*xc CIMHI onQinal
ownci , dnvoi noil sinokoi
00,000 hii]l\w.iy n\ili>s
OOiih-'i S(>i'vu'i'(l $;l.!>()()
Call 757 ti«>8
VOLVO 80 GLE— auto,
AC, P/st/moof, P/br,ikt>s
P W , 4 dooi. sun roof,

alum wheels, le.ithri nit
$3200/BO 757 13Hi
VOLVO '80 244- uui w/
black interior, 4 dooi, AC",
cruise contiol, suniool.
PS, PB Many extras,
must see! $5500 Call
526-1964.

VOLVO -76 242 DL —
manual, AM/FM slereo
cass . 2 studded snows
included. $875 Call 356
5728
VW '81 JETTA DIESEL-
50 mpg, AC. 1 owner
Good condition Perfect
2ndor3/dcar $1750 Call
232-5125.
VW '86 JETTA QLI-^~PS
P8. AM/FM cass. alloy
wheels, sunrool Black, 5
speed 64,000 mi $5400/
offer. 536-8500, Quentin
days or 549-4637^
VW '88 J E T T T G T T Red71,
fully loaded Good condi-
tion. Must sell. Asking
$11,500 neg.. call 201
339-8686 ask for Gerry_
VW 1983 GT i^TE^
sunroof. Sony spkrs &
amplifiers. 5 speed, new
clutch & brakes $2500/
BO 7070260

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVELLE ' 7 0 - S l ip
possr. needs motor &
trans Have it if want to
buy. 350 trans. 30 over
turbo trans. Asking $650
Call 526-5186.
GMC TRUCK PARTS
1977— Cal l 722-0515
leave message.
MISC PARTS— 81 Dat-
sun 210 SW hatch. $75;
D o d g e 9 0 4 A u t o
transmission. $25, Fiat
X19 128 block, transmis-
sion, radiator, etc. $50 for
all 968-6667, a l ter6pm.

REBUILT STARTERS 302
4 0 0 F o r d . C h e v y .
Dodge$25 S up Rebuilt
alternators Also $25 &
up Radiator hosesnever
used Pkg deal over 75
hoses. 356-6843.
RIMS— Nissan
lug $50 ea

15".88 4
4-set Rims-

Cragger-15 $40 pr. 4 rally
rims 14 Olds-GM.$45ea
M l ._356Jj843_
V O L K 8 W A G E N ' 7 4
THING —Hate parts, or
repaired to run $575 Ad
ditional parts Call 563
2938

TRUCKS
Chevy '85, K-5 Blazer -
V-8, 4 spd . 4WD, PS, PB,
AC, new clutch/ brakes,
tow pkg Asking $10,500
Call 526 5279, all 6
CHEVY '84 S 10 Blazer
-4 /4 56,000 mi . Tan/
Black, rebuilt ongine,
auto. PS, PB, air, <.;iv, ,
grtai ihape, %(>'MO Call
534 2057

CHEVY ' 79 1 TON
PICKUP— 4 wheel dr.,
68,000 mi Many extras.
Exc. cond Camper
special $5,500 3696179
C H E V Y 8 9 S 1 0
BLAZER- 10,000 miles,
sport, trailer. heavy duly
equip., etc packages
$14,500 Call 721 1309
CHEVY 85 SUBURBAN —
1 owner, 454 aulo, 4 10
posi traction reni, lull
tailoring pkq, loadod
87,000 miles Phono
hookup $7,900 7«1 /450
CHEVY 79 C10— 305
Silverado, aulo, A/C. PW,
p/dooi locks, tilt, 2 tanks,
I MC.H, cunse limit 72K
$2800/BO Mike 826 5737
CHEVY '86 S10— Groat
shape PS. PH. AM/f M
I xleiulmf cab ()(),()()()
miles Asking $li,:i()0 Call
H74 3040

DODGE 85 ROYAL SE
RAM CHARGER- :)(i()
engine, 4 wheel dnve, ful
ly iiijtcrMiitic axle, i>M{;a{)e
^ (liseni)il(ie, pio:,poi;loi
lowituj pk(j , ACJ, cruise
conliiil, pnwei windows f.
locks, AM/I M stereo
cass 1)8.1101) inili>s $(«)()()
Call 968 1167
DODGE '87 RAIDER —
I'S, I'll. A/C, 4 whenl
dnve. .uili). 4 1,000 miles
$8,500/1111 Dunellen Call
Ib2 9615
FORD 78 F 250 Supoi
C.ili, (> pass w/cap Two
lone Gieon, 400 (.'nymo,
dual ijas tanks, AC, linlod
i)l.iss, standard Clean
Looks & runs great
$1990 Call 463 1025 of
463 1089. eves
FORD 70 F350 TRUCK
W/C cylinder 300 cubic
inch engine Dual roar
Rack body $700 Call
549-9026 altei 7 30pm.
FORD '83 150 VAN— 6
cylinder, 4 speed, custom
interior 91,000 miles
Good condition $1,850
Call 609 466-3765.
FORD 78 F100 Pick Up—
55,000 ong. miles. Truck
is very sound w/alot of life
left in It, $2300 Call 469-
7662.
FORD'68 PICKUP w/cap,
80,000 ml. 4 extra wheels
w/tires Good work truck,
$350 firm. 526-1795 after 6
pm.
F0RD~7»T~RANCHER6
Sport 500— small V8, AC,
a u t o m a t i c . PS, PB,
stereo Asking $1099/
offer. Call 561-1777.
FORD '84 F-150 STEP-
SIDE 4x4, fully rebuilt. 7"
lift kit. 39" tires. Blk/hot
pink int. & ext. Too many
extras to list. $12.000/B.O
463-3360.
FORD '84 BRONCO I I -
XLT. 4 wheel drive, V6,
auto. PS. PB, A/C, AM/FM
cass., 49K miles. Extra
clean. $6.200. 281-7415.
F O R D F 2 5 0 1 9 7 9
(SUPERCAB— New rub
ber electric wench, PA
Meyers plow $5000. Call
995-2389.
Ford 77 F350-Flat bed 1
car carrier. New motor.
Good body. Good running
cond. $6000B/O 359-7374
FORD 87 PICKUP F150-
37,000 miles. 4 new tires,
cruise. Asking $8,000/BO.
968-7251
GMAC '83 DUMP TRUCK
—IT, fully loaded. New
paint Rust inhibitor, runs
great Many new parts.
Must see! $12,000,
serious inquiries only.
859-5805.
GMC 845—154X4 Jimmy,
V6, auto, PS, PB, A/C,
AM/FM, silver, grey, like
new. Mag wheels. $30,000
mi. $8,500 609-466-0529.

r Authorized

GMC
TRUCKS

Pickups, Vant, 4x4>,
iimmp, Suburbans, 5-yard

Dumpi
Award-winning CSI Rated
Maximum Dealer Discounts

Call for Prices
Over 100 New & Used

COLONIAL MOTORS
Route 22, North Branch

722-2700

THEJ
MONTH

GUARANTEED AUTO AD
THAT'S RIGHT - FOR $10.99 FORBES NEWSPAPERS WILL RUN
YOUR AD FOR THREE MONTHS FOR ONE FLAT PRICE!
YOUR AD WILL GO TO UP TO 122,000
HOUSEHOLDS IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00

OFFER GOOD ON CARS AND TRUCKS ONLY.
OFFER NOT OPEN TO COMMERCIAL BUSINESSES

FiH in 1 chorocter per box, allowing for spoces ond punctua-
tion os necessary. Remember to include phone number.

Ad mutt run as originally ordered. Any chonoe in copy con
sritwtcs a new od.

r1
Ea. additional lim odd $1:00

LL
J

Name.

Phone

Address.

City .State

VISA/MC#

YOU MUST CALL WHEN VEHICLE IS SOLO

Moil with check Of money ordot to
Forbct Hawipapan Cloiiili*d

P.O. BOB O99, SoiMrrilh, NJ 08874

OR CALL IN AND USt YOUR CHARGE

1-800-334-0531

_Exp Date ,
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SOMERSET
MESSENGER

GAZETTE

FRANKLIN
FOCUS

SOMERSET
COUNTY SHOPPER

•
MIDDLESEX

COUNTY SHOPPER
231 6600

44 Franklin Si.
Somofvllle

OFFICE HOURS
MOD Fri. 6:30 b:00

SOUTH PLAINHE1L)
REPORTER

581 9491
2821 IM.iiiiliHil Avn

So. Plnlnlleld
OFFICE HOURS
Mon Frl 'I 00 f, 00

QflflN BROOK
NOHTH PLAINS II LO

JOURNAI
Mil 0330

2b Craig f'ltu <
North I'hihilii-lil
OFFICE HOURS
Man Fri H 30 fcOO

SCOTCH PLAINS
I ANWOOlJ PRrsS

322 9509
171» Second SI
'.i.i.ii h Plnlns

OF MCE HOURS
Mon l u l l 30 ( 00

CALL TOLL
FREE

1-800-334-0531

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Minimum (, 11nr--,
I A .' r.ij'i | I v/'ilil1, prl hur |
i.,id additional in»- d on

.'•>'«. diicouni il paid
rvithjn 20 dsyt from

lii Column DupU) Han
121 on IVI ' olumn ii i ' i i
I Ncl) Mnnrmiiij I Inr it
H poim top>

CONTRACT RATES (of
iliwfied dilpUy advcnuuif
up.,ii reque«

DEADLINES [he deadline
fof both clarified display
and itraighi cIsM&cd is 4
P M Mondij

CANCELLATIONS A.
cepced up so 1 P M M.,r>
da) pnoi to put.In ^II'JII

I'AYAIil.l IN ADVANCE
All (,jia(» ,Ar: M Ad',
HTIM " moving *U Bfoploj
mem Warned M Wanted
to Rein '.1 Roommate
'X uiird

I.XTKA CHARGES
• Winds Ads, $i <KJ lor

l)i/x Krmal $2 00 mail-
ing 1 fiar^t (Box held
lot W days)

• All (spiral kttefl $ 1 00
per wrek

• All bold lair lypcs
Si 00 pel w<ek

MM

•Ml.
READ YOUR AD THE

FIRST DAY IT APPEARS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1 - AUTOMOTIVE
3 - MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOTIVE
5 - TRUCKS
7 - VANS
9 RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
11 • MOTORCYCLES
13 - BOATS
IS - AUCTIONS
17 - GARAGE SALES
18 - BAZAARS & SALES
19 - ANTIQUES
21 - TRADES/SWAPS
23 • WANTED
25 FOR SALE
27 YARD & GARDEN
29 - FARM SUPPLIES

30 - HORSES 8. SUPPLIES
31 . ANIMALS & PETS
33 • LOST & FOUND
35 • CHRISTMAS TREES
38 - BRITE SPOT
39 • PERSONALS
40 - LOVEMATES
41 - SERVICES
43 - INSTRUCTIONS
45 - INCOME TAX
47 - LOANS & FINANCE
49 - INSURANCE
50 - ESCAPE
51 - ANNOUNCEMENTS
59 • APARTMENTS FOR

RENT
61 - ROOM MATES

WANTED
63 • HOUSES FOR RENT

65 - TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR RENT

66 - TOWNHOUSES &
CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE

67 - ROOMS FOR RENT
69 - STORES FOR RENT
71 - OFFICES FOR RENT
73 - COMMERCIAL PRO-

PERTY FOR RENT
75 FOR RENT
77 - STORAGE
79 - WANTED TO RENT
81 - VACATION

RENTALS
83 - BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

85

87

89

91
93

COMMERCIAL PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE
ACREAGE AND
LOTS
REAL ESTATE
WANTED
MOBILE HOMES
REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

JOB FINDER
53 - EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
54 - STUDENT

EMPLOYMENT
55 - CHILDCARE
57 - HELP WANTED

ADJUSTMENTS We make every ellort to avoid Brrors In your Classified Advertisement. Please check your advertisement the
f irtt week it runt Errors in advertisements running more than one time must be corrected before the second insertion or cor-
rection allowance cannot be made Correction allowance tor errors shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

BOUND BROOK
CHRONICLE

and
MIDDLESEX
CHRONICLE

3562800
15 Maiden Lane

Bound Brook
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon. Fri. 8:30-4:30
PD REVIEW

METUCHEN EDISON
REVIEW
494-7727

211 Lakeview Ave.
Piscataway

OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Fri. 8:30-5:00
HIGHLAND PARK

HERALD
985-7575

168 Woodbtidge Ave.
Suite 7

Highland Park
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon Fri 8:30-5:00

THE HILLS-
BEDMINSTER PRESS

781-6000
1400 Route 206 North

Bedminster
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon. Fri. 8:30-5:00

And Ask Us
About The

CRANFORD
CHRONICLE
For Increased

Classified Coverage

TRUCKS GMC 79 VAN — rebuilt COLOR PORTABLE TVs

GMC 89
bl.ir;k H yolel, lo

I, Jimmy,
*<lf:rl I ow

otor V'tl) i, './I
ondition New tl

200 Call /',> 4539

lr.\'.\ trriutii'i
paid Any condition
/ ' / , 1 188 ':•/':'. 004 9

isuzu '86 PICKUP —mini
corid '/ M:t't o l tirrr'.
Custom rear f.ovr.-r, many
oxtra:, $4,(J00/iicrjoli.itjl'.-
Call 722-8443
JEEP 80 RENEGADE -
:«J4 V 8, 4 h\M. 'J tops, new
(ires, good corn! 14?00

7

AutO \J f'VJ $
T O Y O T A •«•> C A M P F R C O M I C B O O K S .

B A S E B A L L C A R D S &
NON-SPORTS C A R D S -
/- Iso 1^40 • fjO -, par

O
VAN
\ix.V, Orutsfj f i l l , |,o;,
top New battery 51K mi
IV'JOO /?'i 'Wil <:!<•'. aph0rnaMa

•
Cs

JEEP '89 WRANGLER
Sahara Edit ion— MOO
mi les , 257 engmf: 'J
speed, 4 wh<;r:l dnvf.-
M,inyr;xtra& 35b 718?
JEEP '81 CJ5— New sofi
top & 5 33in SBR tiraS, 4
In Ranchrj lift Full roll
cage, AM/FM cassette.
45K miles, $4,200. Well
cared tor Call 281 7415

JEEP 1988 CHEROKEE
LABADO— 4 door, loaded
wi th towing package
31.000 mi les Ask ing
S14795/BO 469-3463_
J E E P 19 84 G R A N D
WAGONEER Auto load
ed. 4 wheel dnve. 100K
highway mile^ serviced &
maintained Exc, cond
$6J>qq/BO_24 7-1757.
Jeep 79 Wagoneer -SE
Auto. AM/FM/CB. 110K.
Maintained & service.".
$4250 or B/O 369-8241

NISSAN '83 PICKUP^—
King cab. Red. 5 speed.
CB. 74.000 miles S3.995
Manv i l l e Au to Sales
231-1888.
SUBARU '83 B R A T - 4
speed. 4 wheel drive,
54.000 miles. Exc cond,
$2.500.968-3042.
TOYOTA '86 1/2 T,'Deluxe
fully equipped. Red. 4
cyl.. F/W. AC. plus cap,
25,000 mi like new. Must
sell. $7500, Call 781-1879

7
VANS

CHEVY '85 ASTRO —8
pass, tinted glass. 4 3
liter, PS. PB, Air. Auto
$5900. Great family car
Cail 356-6391.
CHEVY 1987 ASTRO— 7
passenger fully loaded
low mileage Excellent
condition, ~ $8900 Call
after 5pm 469-3214
DODGE. '77 Tradesman
—318 auto, custom intfl
nor. extra engine & trans
5600829. leave message
$900

D O D G E 76 V A N
CAMPER— W/toilot PS
PB, A/C, asking $1,900
Call 463 7829
FORD '88 Hi Cube VAN
—21,000 ml. 14 ft box,
351 auto, A M F M caas .
now lues Excsl cond
$15,000 Call 968 5833
FORD 87 CONVERSION
V A N - f n i iv loaded,
K',000 miles VCR hook
up, color iv , electric bed
$14,500 ?68-92(M aft«i
ti 30pm
F O R D '76 - i i i t Parcel
v. in .'3,;>t;.'i miles on
engine $1,(300 Call R«v
.it 722 6282
FORD '64 VAN — 90,000
i i fui ml new Qenerstoi
. i l t t r n . i t o i / l i . U t e i y ' t i i e s
braKes/clulch $900 Call
271 1843

MOTORCYCLES
HONDA '88 CBR— BOO
Huru<.hn<: 1 700 mile'.
E / c e 11 h ri t f .o r i f j i ' " /
$4,500 Call aft«( 3pn
201 707 82fc5
SUZUKI. 1988. RM 250
— Good condition Asi'
ing $2000 Call 201-781
6840

YAMAHA 1988 YZ-125. 4C
hrs E/ct i ier i i condition
Asking $2000 Caii 201
781-6840

15
AUCTIONS

ELWOOD G. HELLER &
SON— Auct ioneers 8
Appraisers For info On
auctions or consignment
sales, cal l Robert E
Heller. 201-236-2195

17
GARAGE SALES

NOTICE: ALL GARAGE
SALE ADVERTISEMENTS
ARE PAYABLE IN AD
V A N C E BY C A S H .
CHECK. MASTERCARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1-800-334-0531.

BAZAARS & SALES
THRIFT SHOP— Pea'
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church. Open eve>"y Wed
10am-4pm 10;.- discount
with this ad

ANTIQUES

GLASS MILK BOTTLES —
& f; h r i ri '̂ t U h n h rr. r-
fV-PI7AN VALLEY FARM
Reply to Bo/ 163 RD 1
Arkport (i < 14807

LIONEL, lyes American
Flyer and other toy trains
Collector pa/-> crazy
prices Call 232 2350 v
OV, 20%

Ride to Miami1 / / Ming to
'Jri/«- S •;*'&"; e/penses
Leave by Jan 06 Cal
i22 7 702

W A N T E D - 6>C W,
trains Lionel Ameticar
Flyer. Call 201-218-9728
W A N T E D : L I O N E L ,
AMERICAN FLYER. IVES
T R A I N S - Accessories
TOP P^ iCES PAID 755-

7&89 ' ^ • 5 Site '_6&^.__

WANTED TO BUY - O "
wrisi watches pocket
watches Paled s " t n
ffoie/ Vscheiof o Con-
st a n t i n, LeCoultre
Omega G'ue" Curves
Moon P^ase, etc Days

*es 545 5439

DINING ROOM TABLE —
Oval, 6 chairs, buffer Mr/
glassed hutch. Pecan
fruiW/OOd $800 359 4757
DINING ROOM TABLE-
4cr"iafr'J /;dh china cabi
n Ht, d a r k wood good
condit ion VOO call 752
0762
DRYER— Westinghouse
electric 220V l ow use
1120 20< 1625
FIREWOOD— Seasoned
ipht delivered S100 &%'
truck lo&d Smaller Qua'i
titles available Can %-S

FIREWOOD- B/ "he

FURNITURE— 6 piece*
Dining room also sofa
bed Please can 752-75S5
FURNITURE- BRAND
N E / / 3 up 5%is Queen
Anne, Co^t^ms • r:e']r
t n e ' i c a r P e c • f, e r s

HAMMOND ORGAN 126
— E/c6'ie"•' c ; i j ' c^

B - - ator S' DOQ Bes- of-
'e- Ca 52c ?57e
KENMORE washerWryef
S8C S k s bindings

1

S5C Cai&sS--977
se S5C Ca;e

W A S H E R - $75, Dryer
$ 6 5 S t o v e . $ 6 5
Refrigerator $V5 Color
TV. $100 Hand deliver
722 0329
2 LOVE SEATS— 11 * (
bed) 2 tables. 2 f i t
chairs. 2 lamps i pic-
turM All for $125 or BiO
409-6494

4 DISHWASHERS —
Under counter type G E
% Whirpool Kitchen Aid
t'b^ 3 gas dryers 2
electric dryers, 1 upright
freezer Can delivered 4
"lMailed Call 349-3716

HORSES &

SUPPLIES
H O R S E S - Engl ish i

boots i hats i - JP's. Can
•227 2 1 2 1 '
PINE HILL~T*e Finest in-
lac •• D-esssge i jump-
ing training & nstruct ^n

Eeg " e - to Brand ::;- *
Schoa horses sva for
--• rate Bssons Lectures
I z••- cs c s • i see all
we offer 0 ' . i— utes
: - : ~ -£ 257. 206. 2C2 22
- Branchburg Ca for
Irec lerature " 2 i " ; i ~
A 5c se;3 ra -e 11 s:a.

ESTATE

Homes, Apaitnients
Co-Ops and Condos-
You'll find them all
in the Classifieds.
Call Our Classified Hotline
1-800-334-0531

FOR SALE

L E A T H E R C O A T —
.as es B a:- E .e = c
Cc a • c e i — . g : z -
Furs New S39G " ; rm

s'.at; e •"= - " e - ; - a r ; %
' C ' t C f l ' C r : : ^ ' : Z ' ^ s i

VICTORY STABLES'. CT

A L M O S T N E W -
Clothing *urs jewe r ;
linens household ef•

PHASE "CONVERTER— '

NEW C O L L E C T I B L E
D O L L S & S T U F F E D
ANIMALS— M a i \ dis
counted Also old dolls
Layaway plan available
Yesterday's World. 202
Main Street. VVhitehci.se
SUt'on, NJ 534-5? 1?
NEW LIONEL TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES- MSO
t l d t o y s o l d
I rai n8, f urnll ure.pri n is,
poreslin & glass items,
books, sheet music, post
cards, etc Yesterdav s
W o t l d , CO.'1 Main St
W h i t e h o u s e S i . i t ien
534 5515

'bies Grea: Qut ;aeas
ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIGNMENTS. "C3 Za-e-
- ion; Rd Be-a-3sv i l le
766-7760
ARCHIES ICESCA~PE
E X C H A N G E -
M e y e r s v i 6 K z
Meyers^ lie - a s a arge
suppu Dl "ie.'. i used
skates foi sale i ev-
:hange O^e- Sat i Sun
tO-5pni weekdays 3-5
547-1149

PIANO AND O R G A N
C L E A R A N C E S A L E ,

z' - r s Net*, and -sec

Boj Seout Patch Wanted
Irom 1940's Mlquin Ordei
ol Anew $100 reward
Patch Is white u red writ
Ino Call 415 474 I55S or
write Di Motley, 1648
Union st s.in i ranclsco.
(.'.! iMI.'.i
CASH FOR OLD TOYS-
Cars, 11 uo K s, buses,
motorcycles, airplanes
robots & tm io \s pail
Paul 889-0808

BOOKS. GOOD U S E D -
0 subjects
books at PacKara? Farm
Market Hw\ 206 So
Somervilte Open Wee. ,s
c ' 9-9 .•> Sat 9-4
BOOKS. GOOD U S E D -
A11 subjects G'ee^iee
books .1' Packards c . i " "
Market k , u 206 So
Somervil e Open Wed i
Fri 9-9S S.i: 1-4

CALORIC ELEC - Range
30", oold coloi

C H I L D C R A F T C R I B —

Match "o. dresset and
Perego carriage Qood
condition Please o.ti1

'25-2163

Children's & Milternity, &
Wonnins Clothing .s IVJI
ntshings resale boutique
WHATS IN STORE, 309
North Avenue Dunetlen
N J 968 r17i
C O M P U T E R I P Nf
COMPAT1BH 1475 We
repaii computers .̂  punt
eis We buy computers .<
printers, monltora, drives
\ boards 464 C496

; : ~ e : s : c " s : s s
upr c : s granrds a- z
z Byers a ~a : • brands
« z- ce 'a- j rs ^ s ^ M
T E C _ R E N T A L S - » - L-
ABut A c^a'a-'.eec
New -e-se* P a- : Cc
'50c S:e :cr, fleas s s-
;a :a . ' . . i , S . Ho - 'S

li EB Y REASONABLE
E i ' E S Call 369-8589.

ANIMALS & PETS
D O G O B E D I E N C E &
S H O W H A N D L I N G
CLASSES- Sponsored
r. fhe Pi nceton Dog
Train no C jfc Starting
- i." 3 r C ?. 201*521*5677
GT7TTO~M E O N E A
S M I L E - 5 : ~ e - s e :

•? ? = -.' ?. - - Sa t L - a a > s

PIANO— Kraniclt »nd
Bach 5 leei manogan)

j i f o n #o-^ s i sbc" "6a
469-2240
RACK TO FIT SMALL
T R U C K - 3 so ro r.v :--
• • smaJ tnicfc H50 Ca
369-3719

- ; : " a : ; V ss "«
r• I

R E F R I G E R A T O R S ,
washers 4 j ' \ e r s Good

Ca I I 7 5 4 720 9_ _
S I N K — , ; ta) sl« n ess
steel *itt\ Si-'a\t" S360
Ch o size roll top mtique
desk (12S Hutch H2S
Ca] B46 «91-t
SNOW B L O W E R - - I M P
Foro Gas powered >•• Hi
chains MOu firm Wmost
Now Call 494-8849
Sofa Bed-Oueen Sire
Biown Beige Rust (OlMtS
S.W1 Exercise bike
J100 • N e * 526-7151
D.n Earti Eves

HAPPY P A W S OBE-
DIENCE S C H O O L Reg s-

7-9pm Classes s-.a". Jan

Tues -v Wed e«en ~;s
Currenl rmocu a: on re-
o. r e j C D co ce B ' J J
Manville, NJ FMI 469'

Home Needed hM cen'.(e
slfectionate cats spayed
remale young male Ca
572-O107 oi 572-3597
PERSIANS— CF4 regis-
tered A - te males 18
weevs old SwOC Call

CHART A NEW CAREER

SE! IOf FINDER

295.750* People
Are Reading Our

Business Cards Right Now,
...They Could

Be Reading
Yours!

. . .

Offer Expires
Thurs., February 1, 1990

Send Your Card
NOW!

Be a part of a 1990 happening! Advertise your business card
in our Business Directory or our Professional Directory ap-
pearing in our annual Review & Forecast, Feb. 15 or Feb.
22nd.

500 bLSiness cards cost between $30 to S60
10 print and to mail 500 postcards costs over
S75. To mail postcards to 118,300 house-
holds In Somerset & Middlesex Counties
would cost over $17,000 in postage alone.

"NJ CS:s,ii of Taxation

For Only

You Can Reach
•) <f 8,300 Households

l~ , n Enclosed Is my check lor $ 76 9 S •
Name

Address:

City:

State: . Z i pI
• Phone: - Pl»»i» DO Not Alter Your Butln.M Card - |

• Enclosed Is my check lor 7 6 9

Attach Your Business Card
And Mall To:

Business Card Advertising
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somervllle, NJ 0B876

Or Call To Place Your Space By Credit Card

For More Info Call: 231-6689 231-6618

THIS SPECIAL ON MDSE. FOR SALE ONLY

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How about
that rhair that doesn't match your new furniture? Or that trumpet
you haven't picked up in ages? If you're selling . . . we've got the
buyers — and even better, we've got a bargain for you!

Now you can run a 5 line For Sale ad in the Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds for 2 weeks for only $5.00 and reach more than 122,000 poten-
tial buyers. Remember—someone is looking for what you don't want.
We bring buyer <$ seller together.

CATCH THE SAVINGS - FILL IIS THIS

I Address
I

\cit)
| \ ISA/MC

j Kill in I «

State

/vv/». Date

haracter per
Remember

box. allow
to include

for spaces and punctuation as
phone number.

Mail with check or money order to:
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds

P.O. Box 699. 36 E. Main St., Somerville. N.J. 08876

RESTRICTIONS:
1. 5 line limit.
2. Must be paid in ad-

vance — cash, check,
VISA or MasterCard
Ino refunds)

3. ,\o copy changes
4. Offer limited to non-

commercial ads
5. No Real Estate,

Garage Sale or
Automotive ads

Call in Toll Free 1-800-334-0531 Use Your Charge
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BRITESPOT

Just checking to see if
the printer is working!!!

T H A N ~iCs G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in time of
need To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power to
come to my assistance.
Help me in my present
and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make
your name known and
cause you to be invoked
(Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude. pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered:

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in time of
need. To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power to
come to my assistance.
Help me in my present
and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make
your name known and
cause you to be invoked.
(Say 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude. pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said fo r 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: BAS.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE—
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
and rich in miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in t ime of
need. To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power to
come to my assistance.
Help me in my present
and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make
your name known and
cause you to be invoked.
(Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's, 3 Glory Be's). St.
Jude, pray for us and all
who invoke your aid.
Amen. (Publication must
be promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days) My prayers have
been answered: CAC
To The Giberson Clan!!
Thank you for a wonderful
gift.
I will treasure it always.
Love
Mom

41

SERVICES

39

PERSONALS
ALLOW ME TO DO MY
JOB— and give you the
gift of a lasting relation-
ship. Call Judy Yorio's
Compatibles for personal
interview. 707-9086.
ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $65),
Closings (from $365),
Divorces (from $450). In-
corporations (from $200).
Call for exact fees; other
services. J. DeMartino,

Esq. 874-5636.
M I S S D O R O T H Y —
Reader & A d v i s o r
Specializes in ancient
Tarot card readings &
crystal balls. Call for 1
free question, 356-4004

SISTER SUSAN
READINGS
Advice on all

aspects of life
TAROT CARD READINGS

CRYSTAL QUARTZ
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

Don't foil to ie« this gifted
M r today.

272-9791
Available lor patiiei

andbsnqueU

40

LOVEMATES

TO ADVERTISE
Call Our

Classified

Hot Line

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

TO R E P L Y TO A
'LOVEMATES' A D - Mail
your reply to the ap-
propriate box number, c/o
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds. P.O. Box 699.
Somervilte, N.J. 08876.
DWM— 39 is looking to
meet a quiet, sensitive
young woman who has
the right chemistry
Maybe we share good
times & romance Reply
P-155. c/o Forbes News
papers Classified P.O.
Box 699, Somerville. N.J
08876

A BENEFIT FOR MANY!
Vending machines in-
stalled without cost to
you-candy, soda, snacks,
etc. Details free. 201-
828-4443.
A 1 HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS —General con-
tracting of exterior & inte-
rior painting. Carpentry,
electrical, 4 plumbing
ma in tenance . Snow
removal. No job too small.
Free estimates. Call 352-
6980, Dave or Marco 968
7332.

A-1 WALL SCAPERS-
Wallpaper hanging, Paint-
ing, Kitchens & Baths
r e m o d e l e d . F r e e
estimates Fully insured
463-3416 or 281-7435.
ACE CERAMIC TILE IN-
STALLERS- Holiday
Specials. New kitchen
floor 150sq. ft max. 8x8
tile, 9 colors to choose
from $899. Also shower
tub area 60 sq. ft. max.
4x4 tile, completely in-
stall. $549.99. Also kitch-
en backsplash 30 sq. ft.
max. installed ONLY
$125. Call 545-5878.
A d d i t i o n s , D e c k s .
Do rmers , K i t chens ,
bathrooms sheetrock &
more. Prompt estimates.
Professional service. 2 K
Contracting, 985-5840

ALL HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS Carpentry &
plumbing. Basements,
kitchens & baths. Free
estimates. 846-7836
ALL PLUMBING SER-
VICES- Bathroom install-
tion, sewer and drain
cleaning, free estimates.
Call 24 hrs, 846-0321.
A L T E R A T I O N S ,
REPAIRS. K & W Con-
struction. Carpentry, ma-
sonry We do it all FREE
ESTIMATES. Insured Call
Rich Wolf. 218-WOLF

AMERICAN HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

No job too small Walls.
floors, windows & doors
Siding, painting, kitchens
& baths Fully insured

S.R.SLIWKA

3568927
ANTHONY'S' PAINTING
specializing in interior &
exterior Roofing, gutters
c l e a n e d & ins ta l l ed
Minor alterations Free
estimates Call 752-6441
ARTIST— Greeting card
design, posters, illustra-
t ions Humero carica-
tures or serious portraits
in any mediurr, Graca*^
of Parsons School of
Design. Turn any party in-
to a memorable event
Portraits done from life or
photographs Call Charlie
at 5260265.

•ASSEMBLY REQUIRED'
— S p e c i a l i z i n g i n
a s s e m b l i n g t h e
unassembled. Radio con-
trol cars. Dicycles. toys,
grills, swing sets, fur-
niture. VCR's. etc . etc
etc. Don't fuss1 Call us!
968-5888

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

BATHTUB &
SHOWER AREA

Loose Ti les, cracked
grout.old caulk can cause
water damage. Help pre-
vent c o s t l y repa i rs .
Regrout, recaulk, silicone
seal. Hol iday special
$129. 2 bath/shower area
$199. DAVCO TILE 828-
3005
B I R T H D A Y P A R T Y
ENTERTAINMENT- For
children (4 & up). Fun fill-
ed magic show & ballot n
animals for ali. Reason-
able rates. Call Constan-
tine, 369-4755.
BRUSHWORKS: Painting,
carpentry, drywall & other
renovation services. Ex
cellent references pro-
vided. Please call Steve.
526-5134.
BUDGET PAINTERS— 20
years experience, fully
i n s u r e d , reasonable
Same day se rv i ces
Please call 752-2012.

CARPENTRY/RESTOR
ATION— Porch repair,
additions, cabinetry. Ex-
cellent Craftsmanship.
Please ca l l R ichard
Schultz. 359-8556
CARPENTRY— Quality
designs and craftsman-
ship, in areas such as ad-
d i t i o n s , r e m o d e l i n g ,
decks, -finished base-
ments and all general
repairs. Call 218-9125.

CARPENTRY— Drywall.
taping & kitchensrbath
remodeling Call Tim Far-
re 11. 968-7064
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
•Ceiling blocks, floor tile,
repairing ceilings, walls
and porches, wood cabi-
nets, formica and brick
steps. Reasonable rates
Call356-9O20

CLEAN UP REMOVAL &
DEMOLITION SERVICE
—Yard, attic, basement &
ga rage . R e s i d e n t i a l ,
Commercial, Industrial.
Low rates. Call for free
estimate 201-725-3925.
CLEAN UP SERVICES of
all types. Will clean up
anything— garages, at-
tics, basements, yards,
concrete, asphalt & roof
i n g s h i n g l e s . F ree
estimates. Fully insured
359-0738 Roll-off boxes
avail.

C L E A N I N G ^ Reasorv
able & Reliable. Office,
condos, houses Reg
basis or 1 time rate Call
Randy or Belle. 752 9279.
after 2 pm.
CLEANING — We will
clean your home, oflice
weekly, bi-weekly, mon-
thly or 1 time service Call
271 -1767 For FREE
ESTIMATE.

C L E A N I N G S e r i o u s
cleaning Homes, apt's.
condos & offices clean-
ed. Weekly, by-weekly,
monthly & also wknds
Charlene. 271-4616

CLEANING- a po l i sh
woman will clean your
house. Call 563-9034
C L E A N U P~&~HTLfL
AWAY— Lawn mainten
ance Call 828-538? or
561-9333

Carpentry & Painting —
NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Reasonable rates. FREE
estimates Quality Work.
Call Joe at 725-5633

CARPENTER

Remodeling & repairs. 20
years of experience * i th
references Call Tom
Veilaat

201-322-7481
CERAMIC TILE
installation iRepai'S

Commercial Residents'

S.E. GERWER
(20^)752-2118

F^ee Estimates
Insured

Advertise in the Classified'

* * • * • » * • » * * « * *

* WILLIAM HILL

* Contractor

* FREE ESTIMATES
*

CUSTOM MAILBOXES-
Home Improvements ,
custom decks 4 porches
built & repaired. •Itera-
tions & additions, formica
work. Conan countertops.
bathrooms remodeled,
install i clean gutters
insured, all work, guaran-
teed, estimates 9680162

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS-
Drapenes. reupholster>
Your t a b n C Or Ours
Formerly at Stembachs &
Hahne's JO yrs expen
ence Senior c i tcen dis-
count Shop at home ser
wee W Canter 757-6655
c u ¥ t O M ~ F I N I S H E D
B A S E M E N T S -Fu i i y In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates Call for d e t a s
525-062-i or 727-1986

CUSTOM
INTERIORS

Carpentry, alterat ions
drywal l , ceramic Me .
texture & popeem ceil-
ings painting S. Mali
coverings A C S C I U < e
"'Qnest Qua' :y c ra*:s-
mans^D. i c swpm pro-
duction wort Pease.-
at'e rates, written guar-
an'.ee F-ee ss:•™i-ates
Can755-si25

NEW BATHS
KITCHENS

ADDITIONS
* WOODEN DECKS
* & ALTERATIONS

* 722-4284
*
• • • • • • • • * »

DECKS DECKS DECKS
—We build decks better,
faster, cheaper than the
rest. Shop around, then
call us. Professional, in-
sured, unlimited refer-
ences. Call 5260005
DISC JOCKEY— 14 years
experience All types of
functions Weddings a
special i ty References
available. Please call
534 5828

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
TION — Sheetrock and
taping, specialising in
small |Obs. Call 201-257
3969.
EL GRECO CONSTRUC
TION —Restora t ions ,
renovat ions, k i tchens,
baths, general contiac
ting Call Steve, 6790711.
F u l l y i n s u r e d . 11 e o
estimates.
E lec t r ica l Contractor
Experienced, licensed &
i n s u r e d S e r v i c e
upgrades Rscesasd
lighting Design & in
sfallation Now & Old
work Gary at 757-5905.

E L E C T R I C A L CON
TRACTOR— Licensed
All types ot electrical
work Prompt service
Work Guaranteed Spe
cian Electric. 526-3712.

ELECTRICAL WORK
All types ot residential &
commercial Licensed
and insured

COONEY ELECTRICAL
SERVICE.
4690281.

ELECTRICAL WORK —
Residential .'v small bus!
nesses only No job too
small No challenge too
Qrsat Bonded Lie B460
A t Electric Co. 271-4553
ELECTRIC. ASPEN- All
residential needs house
tans BKIOke detectors
ligntino. telephones, etc
QUICK response Lie No
TJ3-S Call 356-3041 B73
0137
ELECTRICIAN- Installs
'ion ot circuit breakers
saaciie tans attic tans.
Blectric near -ecessea
gr-ts, appliance wiring

~?ee estimates, licensed
i insured Ronson Elec-
t ri^7|2j>68 3.
EVERETT M. BROWN
CONST . - A d d i t i o n s .
Remodeling, interior trim
speciai.s; Call685-0635
FENCES— Custom wood
specialists All heights i
Styles We also have
c~3 - ;p\ i stocKaae
Exce'V. nstallea Call
a-yiT.e.ici-iO't-i
FLOORS — New wood
'.ocs ista'iea. sanded &

estimates ACCURATE
FLOORING. 968-4508

FLOORS— Brighten up
your home for the holi-
days by calling Restor
A-Floor. at 754-7727. Free
estimates on refinishing
or installation.

FI o o i HARDWOOb
FLOORS. Refinishing &
i n s t a l l a t i o n F r e e
estimate PLEASE CALL
BEN WHITE. -THIS OLD
FLOOR, 494 2439*
GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR -Addi t ions, decks.
Biding, bathrooms.Al l
types ol construction
Call 469 5685

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Piompt *HH1 Courteous

Service
• Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

7253845

HOME IMPROVEMENTSrpentry,p
nitn n

masoni v.
g p.ii n 11 n Q

;\ ai i bat hi oom 9
hens, tile, skylights.
shed basements, diop

c e 111 n o s . a d d 111 o n s
alteiations, lepuiis IN
SURED & GUARANTEED
757-7929.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
By Jeiry Loss & Sons
addi t ions, a l te iat ions.
roofino, siding, formica
work, k i tchens, bath
rooms Jeirv. i)6S 3470

Advertise in the Cbssilied!

HOME MAINTENANCE
Home repairs & remodel
ing, landscaping, decks,
ponds, carpentry Fully
i n s u r e d . F R E E
ESTIMATES 3560586
HOME MAINTENANCE-
AM lypes ol repairs Inte
nor/Extenoi New win-
dows,doors ft decks. Free
estimates Call ?(11 ?7I
8547
HOME PRO Caipentry,
p l u m b i n g , p t l n t l n j ,
doors, roOiS ^ decks
10",i OFF toi the Holl
days 753 9731
HOUSECLEANING 25
yeai s expel lence with
tuick Will clean offices,
conrios I iec estimates
Call 572 6536
H O U S E C L F A I M I N G -
Pone tiy BxpSrlSnO4d
woman ikiinui morning
hours, own transports
turn, tjoiui leftxences
W i l l i l n S o m e i v i l l e ,
Hillshoio, hiidgnwatiM 8.
sunondiiu] areas Call
.156 .1-11 1
HOUSECLEANING- in
Somerset aiea Days or
nights, sxpsrlenosd own
trmsportstlon Call svsn
IIK]S altei -tpm /.':- !(>.'.'
HOUSECLEANING -
Piotoss ional c leaning
witli a peison.il touch
Houses stalling .il $-10 S,
up I ully insuied Call
Joyce at 673 0913
Housekeepois— Nannies
\ Nurses AK1S available
to live in 01 out lull or
part t ime Ihoioiuihly
s i' i t' <' n e d I. u i i> p a
OomesSu-s •);):* - I , ! . ' . !

LANDSCAPING- Fall
cleanup, thatching, lawn
maintenance, all phases
of landscaping Free
estimates, quality work,
quick service. 755 8429.
Charlie
L A N D S C A P I N G ̂ a T l
phases of landscaping
care including weekly
maintenance) shrub plan
ting, thatching, seeding,
lert i l i / ing & cleanups
Save $10 o i l i n i t i a l
cleanup with this ad, Free
estimates Joll 753 6742
I .i!.ei Printer Users:
SAVE MONEY— Rocyclo
yOUl toner cartridgos
100",, guaranteed Call
/)>a AAGA or 881 4841,
eve:.

LAWN GROOMER
I a n d s c a p i n g , ( a l l
cleanups thatching &
ie',rediiK| Call Joo lor
hoc estimate at 231 1531
MAN WITH PICKUP —
will i ln ln|lii moving &
dellverlai NO JOB TOO
SMAt t " Careful and
courteous Call 2 t l i 0920
MASON CONTRACTOR
IWC Masonry 10 years
oxponeiico Specializing
in coiu:iol*' sidewalks,
patio:, K, ilnvoways Wo
do all brick, block work.
Commoicial and residen-
tial Reasonable ratos
Call toi tiee estimate

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

HULL
ASSOCIATES

Consulting Specialists
Leadership & Management

Dr. Audrey Hull

201-322-7010

\
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

• ADDITIONS
• DECKS
• INTERIOR TRIM
• ROOFING

Fully insured
Call William Hill Jr.

218-9587

Before You Get
Really "Wrapped Up'

In A Project
You Can't Handle...

Check Our
Services Column For A

"Pro" Who Knows
How To Do The Job!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Consult the Listing of Business and Service People. They are Local Businesses Serving Local Needs.

CAMPING & RV TRAILERS ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS LEGAL SERVICES TO ADVERTISE SHOWER DOORS

Northfleld
R.V. & CAMPING

_ _ _ _ _ SALES

Camping Trailers SEmlc£

• ACCESSORIES • HITCHES
• REPAIRS • WEUMNQ

968-6819
140 ELEVENTH ST. PISCATAWAY

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL
WE DO IT!

no job is too small;
No challenge too great;

All work guaranteed.

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.

271-4553
Bonded Lie. 8460

AJ. GRASSO CONSTR. INC.

AddTOoftt • R»fK)vlrtton« • D M I T W I
Dacki • BaOvfOomt • N U I K M • M n |

Roofing • SnMtrocfc • Mnoftfy

Fre« Estimate • Fully Insured

(201)752-1409

ANDREW J. GRASSO

Bankruptcy • Debt Problems
Drunk Driving Defense
Municipal Court Violations
Debt Collection • Foreclosure
Real Estate • Personal Injury
Criminal Law • Wills/Estates

FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

John Charles Shamy
Counselor At Law

Suit* 201 , 11 Clyd* Road
Som»r»et, N.J.

828-0240

Let Our Readers
Know What

You Have To
Offer Them

Call Dawn at:

231-6618

CUSTOM S1IOWKH DOOMS

WALLS &
DOORS, Inc.

321 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex, NJ

968-8988
'(her 4(K) Doors in Stock*

• ('uit'iin Minm? O w n
• lull ln<lc>«uir.

lOH Our Only rl-ilr.

• FULLY INSURKI)
• FREE ESTIMATE
• SALES A S K K V I C K

CARPET CLEANING GARAGE DOORS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MOVING & HAULING

$
Any Two (2)
Rooms Cleaned 35 Reg. $49.99

$

Whole House Special

9599
Reg. $119.99

Not Valid With Any Other Ofter
Manmum 7 Cleaning Ann

CLEANING SERVICES

CALL 201-548-2163

Does Your Garage
NEED A FACELIFT?

Beautify It With An
Attractive New Overhead

Garage Door

201-722-5785
OVERHEAD DOOR

COMPANY OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

952 Routs 202
Someivlllo, NJ

Sales • Service

Installation

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Q esign.inc.

Specializing In
• Additions • Bathrooms &
• Renovations Kitchens
• Remodeling • Decks • Tile

707-9280

Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal

T & D
HAULING
All Kinds of

Moving & Hauling
No Job TOO BIG

No job too small

846-3144
Free estimate* Fully Insured

ROOFING & REMODELING

WE STOP
LEAKS!

Clark Builders
Inc.

We Specialize In:
Repairs...Now Roofing.

Rerooflng...Flat Roofing...
rully Inured • Fra* C«Unwu«

NJ Ue. #1O7M>

Gladly Serving Middlesex
County for 20 Yrs.

757-7177

TIMES SIDING
The Best In

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Vinyl Replacement

Windows
• Tilt for only • Minimum

cfennfng maintenance
• No ilorni . Thermal Pane

mmclod Q i , , , ,

469-4740
Serving All Of Central Jorsey

Fully Insurod Ftoo Estimates

CONTRACTING TO ADVERTISE HOME REPAIR PLUMBING & HEATING INSURANCE TREE SERVICE

CONTRACTING
State Lie. #19327

Replacement Windows
Custom Bdths
Remodeling
Medicine Cabinets

Vanities
Tub & Shower Door*
Installation

Specializing In the smaller jobs

707-0970
Fully InsuredFree Est.

Bridgewater

DIAL 231-6618
FOR MORE

INFORMATION
ON THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HANDYMAN 3
Leaks, Squeaks Anything that Creaks

No Job Too Small, We Do It All

•Repair*
• InttallaMont
• Dock!
ecaipentiy

e interior Painting
• Residential
e Commercial

704-0594
Fully Insured Fra* Estimate*

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUEL OIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS.

94 E. MAIN ST.
SOMERVILLE, NJ

725-0862

over 61 years of service

©A.I,Williams
I'ltlNlfRICA .

Common Sense Asset Management Co.

176 Rt. 206 South, Somerville, NJ. 08876

201-874-7075
Francis Okla

Helpini People Save Money with Individuality
• Health Insurance
• 20 Vear Level Term Ufe Insurance
• Individual Disability Plan
• Mortgage Acceleration
• Retirement & Savings Plan

TREE SERVICE, INC.
• REMOVALS • HUMMING

• CABLE A BRACING
• LIQUID FEEDING!

• WOOD CHIPS • FIREWOOD
• STUMP REMOVAL

• SPRAYING
• LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING

• SNOW PLOWING

24 HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES-FUUY INSURED

KEVIN JACKSON
PROFESSIONAL ARBORIST

753-9730
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SERVICES

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
ol masonry: brick work,
block work, concrete, etc
Ful ly insured Free
estimates.

NO JOBS
TOO SMALL

526-8377
MASON~~CONTRACfORS
All masonry. Custom
steps, patios, sidewalks
All brick, block & con
c r e l e w o r k F r e e
estimates Insured Call
DEAN KOEP & SON,
757_7421__

MASONRY—' ConcrtU,
foundations, retaining
walls, driveways, curbing
Belgium blocks & plasler
ing INSURED & GUAR
ANTEED Call 757 7929.
MASONRY SERVICES—
Qualily work, insured
Froe estimates. Evory \oh
a specialty No job too
small 24 yro experience
Cal l_yvayne, 968J230
New roolt and roof repair
20 years oxpnirenco Call
782-6724,

NILLA'S TRUCKING AND
CARTING SERVICES
Junk removal ol all kinds
/54-6B75
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR
LARGE —completely in
sured, 27 yrs experience
We stay on the |Ob until
it's done Call 5498971
anytime.

0 0 0 JOBS- '"GENERAL
REPAIRS. LI hauling,
brush cleared & removed
Expert int/exl carpentry,
paint ing, replacement
windows & decks Tree
work, log splitting, gut
ters cleaned No job loo
small Why break your
back? If you don't see It,
ask. Call us today for a
FREE estimate Our 15th
year! 526-5535

PAINTERS— Residential
Specialists 18 yrs in
business doing good
clean work inside & out
Insured. Free estimates
J Rura& Sons, 722 9707

PAINTING
V.A.CARNEVALE

Exterior/Interior. Our 38th
year in this area. For ex-
pert, courteous service,
free estimates

please call

9680467
PAINTING— Interior/
exterior. Quality work.
Reasonable rates Free
estimates Call Tom.
7521378
PAINT ING & WALL
PAPERING— Custom
remodelling of baths &
kitchens. Quality work.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call
Tom, 755-6541.
PAINTING - $75 per room.
Call 469 5598
P A I N T I N G &
WALLPAPERING COM
PANY Interior & exterior,
workman or neat reliable
& meticulous, fully in-
sured. Call Scott at 545-
5578 or 233-5080.

PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING -Interior/ Exte-
rior Professional work
No |ob too small Insured
FREE ESTIMATES Call
Bob Steinman. 526-3382

PAINTING BELLINd-
Interior/exterior. Prompt,
neat, dependable. 28
years experience. Call
now for low rates ...
7520623
PAINTING— Tom Han
son Painters Interior/
exterior & wall papering.
Free est Please call Tom,
469-5952.
P A I N T I N G A N D
WALLPAPERING- exle
rior & interior, custom
work Commercial & resi-
dential FULLY INSURED
Cal£ N ick ,J201-658-9235
PAINTING * STAINING^
Interior & exterior. All
sur faces, a l l paints,
paperhangmg & striping
Woodwork finishing &
refinishing Plaslenng &
repairs Plaster down,
sheetrock up Taping &
apackhng Gutter clean-
ing ropairs installed Free
<!!>timato!i, insured C & H
Painting. 752 5442.
PAINTING GOOD HANDS
CO. Inter ior /exter ior
Wallpapfiring, painting,
pownrwar.hmg lor com
morcial/rfxjidontial Call
Fred 457 0984 or 885 1169
PAINTING- interior ft
Exterior, power washing
Rosidontial/commorcia!
Rainbow Painting Call
469-7128_ _ _ _ _ _

PICKARD PLUMBING
• Bathroom remodoling
• Hoi water heaters
• Heating
• Repair work
Freo estimates Weekend
& evening hours avail
able License No 6744

•769 1342'

PLUMBING * HEATING
— All big or small resi-
den t i a l work FREE
E S T I M A T E S & A N -
SWERS Even ing 4
weekend appts tor work-
ing families License
8468 John,7252530
P l u m b i n g - K i t c h e n s
baths, tile, dry-wall, paint-
ing & carpentry Insured %
guaranteed 757 7929

PLUMBING ^"HEATING
— Low rates Good ser-
vice Drain cleaning Free
estimates Call John at
968-7251.
POWER WASHING —
Why repaint when you
can make it look like new
Cleans siding, brick.
concrete, pool areas, and
patios For FREE EST
IMATE and demonstra-
tioncall 549-9776

Professional Painting &
W a l l p a p e r i n g - Free
estimates Fuily insured
Call 463-0731

R.H. TEED SEAMLESS
GUTTERS, Inc.— In-
s t a l l a t i o n s . r e p a i r s ,
d rop-o f fs . leaf guard,
a lum inum tr im FREE
ESTIMATES, fu l l y in-
sured Bob Teed. 781
6889
REMODELING A NEW
I N S T A L L A T I O N S -
Bathrooms. ki tchens,
family rooms, decks &
sunroorns Please call
454-3661
R O O F I N G - FLAT &
SHINGLE ROOFS —
Expert Problem Solver 19
years experience FREE
ESTIMATES' Fully in-
sured. Call Jerry Ott.
892-5366.

Advertise in the Classified!

" I LOVE MY JOB!"
I found it

advertised in
Forbes

Newspapers

JOB FINDER

ROOFING, SIDING &
DECKS— B&C Roofing.
New roofs to root repairs
We also specialize in
custom decks & siding
Low rates. Commercial
and residential. Call for
free estimate 725-3925
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cafice Construction Co.
Re roofing & all types of
repairs No job too small
Insured, free estimates
Call 968-6241.

SEWING- Experr'aTtera
lions & repairs by experi-
enced seamstress Call
707-4071.

Snow Plowing Free
esttmales Reasonable
rates Residental H com
mercial Bridgewater
Branchburg Hillsboro &
Somerville area 685 1312

TRASH
REMOVAL

ALL TYPES OF
TRASH REMOVED

548 9852

FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE
fULLYINSURED

Tree
Removal
VENISBROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

TREE STUMP REMOVAL
—1>> your slump a pain in
thf.- gras'j'' Fref; estimates
Fully in--,urr;rj JUST
STUMPS" 634-1318
Trucking & Debris —
GLEN EUSTIS TRUCKING
& DEBRIS REMOVAL-
commercial residential
all type debris rerr.oved
Insured. Call 356-3845
W A L L P A ~ P F R T N G § Y
FEMININE T O U C H -
Reasonable rates Prompt
service Free estimates
No job too small Can
231 0282
W A L L P A P E R I N G -
cemmme Hangups Neat
p r o f e s s i o n a l Free
estimates Prompt se'
,ise Call Joan 526-0251

WANTED 5 HOMES-
Leading tTtanu'ac^urt-'
look ing for 5 home
owners to display new
1990 vinyl siding 7w-_Z
in Canada Crer severe
Winter conations Firs;
payment Spring 1990
Side your heme o e c ,
retail Call 1-800-348-8181
exl 10no* '
W E L L S P A V I N G — •
Driveways. p a " " i g iot '.a'
& chips, seal coat><-g
201-788-9249

W I N D O W R E P A I R S -
Replace glass suit>
caulk, paint s wasr> Inie-
' i o r e x t e f ' O f F - e e
estimates, fully insu'ea
BobSteinma^ 526-3382
WORDPROCESSING-
Corresponaence mail-
ings, term papers, etc
Lazer printing 15 yrs exp
Accurate reasonable So
Plfd 561-4476

43

INSTRUCTIONS
Educational Music Ser-
vices— provides protes-
s iona l e d u c a t o r s lo i
piano & Cuitar m your
home Rock-ciassicai ad
ages Modern methods
competitive prices Uniop

& Somerset Co 52-9653
PIANO L E S S O N S - In
voui home by • protes
sicnal teacher & per*cr-
mer Call 761-2317
PIANCTINSTRIJCTTON -
Diane Olsen Qalvack)
•viiltble loi leaching
ilain-2 30pm. Mon-Fri &
Sat Call 699-0636
PIANO LESSONS -inyOUf
home BfWIChburg .ino
area Call 369-1937

Advertise in the Classified!

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-334-0531
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

45
INCOME TAX

ACCOUNTANT • PUBLIC
GEORGE E FILEPP
Complete, professional
account ing services.
Financial statements &
tax returns prepared By
appointment 15King
Arthurs Crt, Bridgewater,
725JJ292
ACCOUNTING & TAX
CONSULTANT Full ser
vice, Business & Per
sonal Electronic filing.
By appt Call Micheal
Husbands 4630609

LOANS & FINANCE

(Jill <>jfiv,tiif]aii'j'-

DiiUnim or My

Apply by Phone

FIRST AND SECONDARY
MORTGAGE LOANS

QTERLING
CALt TOLL (HFE

) MO-972 05*4
n •»«< I M >

DUNELLEN— Spacious 2
BR apt avail immed. In-
cludes LR, Dfl, sun parlor;
1/2 basement w/laundry
hookups. $725/mo. plus
util Call 359-1189.
EDISON— 3 room, hot
water included. $575/
month. 549-48t4_

H T G ~ H L A N D P A R K
Private home 1st floor,3
bdrm, 1 car garage,$975
inc. util No pets. 1 mo
security 561 7360/572
1273
MANVILLE— V/2 rooms
on 2nd door. Back porch,
off street parking. $550/
mo., util not included. 1
mo. security required
Call 526-4349, after 6:30
MANVILLE— 1 room ef-
ficiency apt. First floor,
no pets One week secu-
r i ty. $105/week plus
utilities. Call after 5pm
• 722 6962 \
MANVILLE— 2 bedroom
second floor, $585 plus
utilities, no dogs. 1V?
month security Call
768J3715
M A N V I L L " Y - l a r g e 2
b e d r o o m f i r s t f l o o r
apartment S625 p lus
utilities, no dogs. 1Ms
month security, avail 2/
1/90call_788 37 U> _
RARITAN— 3 rooms S
bath. 1st floor, heat 8
//ater included NO PETS
Off street parking, private
entrance A/ailable Jan
1 Call 526-0V8
Raritan2 Bedrooms w/
refr igerator pa r k i ng
CiOM to trams 8 town
Vi75 plus utilities & secu-
nty Avail January 753-
1781
RARITAN—

tii G
-cfliokef

ties

Las Vegas— YiV

al l 111

707 1022
R A R I T A N — 3

1 person ef-
ate entrance
od location
S'i'ii month,
eluded Call

' 0 0 " '.

Man* i,<i V 24 re:u ' r , 9'26
Sta/ In-penal Palace ( i /
American SfcO ' O A l o i n

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

BOUND BROOK —

SO BOUND BROOK-

A a s r t ' c / e • ^ o o ' ^ i
-. sse •-, 2i? sesc pi.s
i!_ ! i l £« l l 271-4063.
So Bound Brook 4 g

SOMERVILLE-

287 2778.
BOUND" BROOK- TWO
ap'.s ' ~i\ K " . ' . " • -
new - S " •'•« " . .'-5

hssirooms 1st' ; . • L.
basemen) S£

g Large
pets Ca

359-8194
se-.s Ca

BOUND¥RO6K- :

2 Z 3 ".

BRIDGEWATER - 6 - c ; "

:l~ & 22 3 E n s - 1 "

tkasemeni : • • a -e . a - r i.
part njj $3'e f c _ ; ' ":•
; -c e g rta ge enou^
lot a 'z~~ • *»a ~""5c
No pets S " r ~: : us
jtil Sec_- :. S references

SOMERVILLE 2 E 2 - - 5 2

B R I D G E W A T E R - I
bedroont .-.r: Adults
preferred K) pets Se:^-
• I) i references P ?a;j
call 526-1632

" BRIDGEWATER
GRANDVIEW

GARDENS

SOMERVILLE- Large :

:;. 5e;_- ij .s references
- e isec i 526-1632.
SOMiERVILLE- -•::

pets. Secui ty reqii red

itouses centra a i cond
lion no Ind i .".. i
<ti--.ict> Wa K to r^ r- and
tennis courts

722-6740

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments
722-9177

3?
S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK— 5 m ?.:: *
".-.:** t u S " 6 5 5 - ^ - L r
preferred S"^: montn
; . s ..-. : es Nc re:s

South Bound B r o o k -

2nd • M M Ne pets A..-.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK

loi professiona oi e dei •
si'fK'ic o.. e: S5?C ~'^

• & 2 Bedrooms

SOUTH P I A I N F I E L D - 1

plus utilities, t Vi montti
secui l j available c er '
Cal 754-0900 days

61
ROOMMATES

WANTED
NOTICE: ALL BOOM
MATE WANTED ADVER
TISEMENTS ARE PAY-
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
CARD OR VISA. For
quote on cost, cal l :
1-800-334-0531.
BEDMINSTER- House
to share, includes all
amenities. $550 Available
immediately. 781 6065.

BWT^GIEWATER— Top
floor of house for profes-
sional M/F. No pets.
$525/month inc ludes
utilites. 560-8611 eves.
BRIDGEWATER- to
share new 2 bdrm, 2V?
b a t h t o w n h o m e
Washer/dryer , poo l &
tennis, $550/mo. plus 'A
u 1M Mies .Call 231 9225
C H E S T E R - T w s p .
H o u s e m a t e w a n t e d .
Mature, non-smoker.
References required.
Lovely rustic setting w'
pool. Elegant large home.
92JM339O.

MEflJCHEN~HOUSE TO
SHARE— Walk to train,
5475/month. Cal l 321-
0870

WARREN - 2 BRs new
c a r p e l , q u i e t
neighborhood No pets
$875/mo. plus util 1 " :
m o s . s e c u r i t y C a l l
(201)968 1529

TOWNHOUSESAND
CONDOMINIUMS

FOR RENT
BRANCHBURG- New 2
bdrm , 2 bath condo, Ap
pliances, carpet, A'C.
balcony No pets $980/
month plus ut i l i t ies
526-2064 after 2pm.
BRIDGEWATER Heights

• 3 bdrm. 1".' bath.
$825/month

• 1 bdrm. 1 bath,
$625/month

1 Vi month security
725-5621, Pal

BRIDQEWATER— new 2
b d r m . 2 '-? b a t h
townhome. Washer/dryei.
p o o l & t e n n i s . vV'W
c a r p e t , c e n t r a l a i r
$1100/mont h_<m-9225^ _
S o u t h P l a i n f i e l d - 3
Bedrooms, full basement,
nearly new in nice area.
$892 50 per month 968-
4046 Days

STORES FOR RENT
BOUND BROOK —600
sq.ft Retail Store Main
Street location. $450/mo
available immediately
Call Roy 752-5800.

71

OFFICES
FOR RENT

BRIDGEWATER
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

•Furnished/Unfutnished
•Telephone Answering
•Conference and
•Reception Hoom
•Full Secretarial
Support

• ImmediateOccupancy
Call.

BRIDGEWATER
OFFICE GALLERY at

201-231-1811
DUNELLEN—Offices or
retail spaces for rent.
North Avenue Dunellen.
a& low as S !59/month'
sui'e. Heat included, am-
ple parking, larger suites
available Call 752 4242
days & 752 5559 even
ings.

P I S C A T A W A Y - OF-
FICE/OR RETAIL. 6,000
SQ. FT. WILL DIVIDE.
FORMER BANK AND
DENTIST OFFICE. 981-
131J3.
Professional non-smok-
ing office. 400 Sq feet. 2
Rooms Private entrance
& lavatory. OH street
park ing Convenient
Fanwood location 322-
8440

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE

MANVILLE
Top Location

Main Street corner

900 sq. ft., ground floor, in
established office loca-
tion. Reasonable rent.
Immediate occupancy.

Call 722-2992
or 722-9591

leave message

HOUSES FOR RENTl TOWNHOUSESAND
1 CONDOMINIUMS

FOR SALE

2 - 5 7 1 2 3

B R A N C H B U R
HOUSE— 5 rooms,
bath, couple only, not
pets, 1 month security,
3,&00(month. Call 725-
7490

Bridgewater-Charming
200 yr old renovated co-
lonial farm house LR DR.
Fam Rm . Kit 3 BR. 2 Ba.
within easy commute to
R» ?8 267. S 22 S1100per
mo plus util Too see call
526-9480
GLADSTONE^ Exclusive
Tiger Hill Area. •* bdrms

t-atns E/ecutive Co-
lonial Convenient to ma-
jOr ri//ys shopping S
trains Si200/mo plus
utilities i 1 ' ; mos secu-
" ' / 1 /ear lease refer-
^ r i es Caii f/r TgrnKo
234-0700. Le'ore 5 pm

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY APTS
"o'z area. 1, 2, & 3
bd rms. air condi-
t ionea Heat, hot
water and cooKing
g a s m c l u a e c
Balconies, country
s e t t i n g , walk to
t o w n . S t o r a g e
CaDie TV "Optional.
S585 v*. hen available.

HILLSBORO- 3 bdrm
Colonial, new kitchen, full
t>8S6fneft1 or> 1 acr&
A . 3 apie 1 * 9C SS75
mon - L ne Bea; Estate

SCOTCH PLAINS— Rte.
22 MOVE ' , 2 ; cdrm

. -:".', -~SA NT AC ROSS
Broker. 464-1100.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

MIDDLESEX - N e *
Townhouse. 2 bdrms . 1 Vi
baths, full basement.
CAC, deck, quiet area.
$129,900 Possible rent
w/option Call 526-1827

ROOMS FOR RENT
BRANCHBURG— best
price you can deal Daily,
weekly, etc Regular or

kitchenette available Call
PINEJ^OTEL^ 722-9520^
GREEN BROOK ""furnish
ed. working female, non
srr.oker References &
security required Gall
968-431^

SOMERVILLE —furnish-
ed room for gentlenan.
non-smoker References
Can 725-7238. _

SOMERVILLE Downtovy
on bus Route, rate;, daily
S12 and up. weekly S60
and up Hotel Son- . •-- !
725-2737

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

FAR HILLS CENTER-
The Offices at Far Hills
Center offer furnished
single offices & suites
with a combination of
hardwood floors & w/w
carpeting. The Offices of
te1 shared secretarial
sei vices common recep-
;onist . use of office
equipment 2 waiting
rooms, conference room
& ample parking. For fur-
ther into call Barbara at
609-924-4555
METUCHEN - Offices"
Prime location, 440 to
1700 sq ft Off street
parking Call Arnolt. 548-
6400

METUCHEN- OFFICE
SPACE 1500 square feet
free-standinq building
$12 50 sq ft net Parking
inc., in central business
district. Ca. 114 94 -3563

MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP, NJ

518 BUSINESS PARK
Office Suites available

700 to 400 sq t:
For information calk

Matgo! Velissaropoulos
DKM Properties Corp.

6Ub 696-216U.

FFICE]
UlTESO

73
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
FOR RENT

HILLSBOROUGH TWP.—
Route 206. 2400 sq. ft. of
prime warehouse or light
manufacturing space w/
offices 3 phase electric
service, loading dock
Avail. 1/1/90 DERELCO
BUSINESS CENTER,
201-359-7500.

75
FOR RENT

Garage Rental-Bound
B r o o k Near b u s &
railroad. $50 per month.
Carj_3J3f>222C)

SUMMER RENTAL- camp
facilities available for
organization providing
day camp for youth. Fa-
cilities include outdoor
swimming pool, picnic
tables, outdoor grills,
gym S other buildings for
indoor activities. Grounds
include soccer & Softball
fields Perfect for nature
walks & hiking. Located
on 125 acre site of Mt. St.
J o h n t h e B a p t i s t
Academy, Gladstone, NJ.
Accessible to Rts. 287 &
78 Available July &
August. For information
call 2J4-0640.

I l l I I ' I ! _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

FULL SECRETARIAL
SERVICES

So. Plaintnu - ott Rt. 267
Wort) Processing • Telephone

Ans*enng • Copy & Fax available

Gallagher 6 6 8 - 5 2 2 2

•r^n* w a s esr
BROOK&DE GARDEN

APARTMEHT5
Sommille, N.J.

Accepting opphccrttoris
tot 1 tedfoo-m oport-

l g
at S » 0 irvdwaVt ktot
w*d hot watw. C«^»^
ntent lo<o**o-n wrf+iin
walking distance of
schools shop-ping and
tTonjpo,rtfftion. Cmice
Itxo+ed ot 1?9 Hercet
St . S«p«f»illc, N.J.
Hours Mon-Fri 8
oifrv-4:30 pm. Sot 10
am-2 pm Call 2131
72S-JW9 \

MILFORD
1 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

: .v i BEDROOM
FOWNHOUSES

On The Delaware On
An ls»iljied Hilliop

: • • c : • . : i * ' r i : •

PINE
CREST

«i.995-4l87

Our New Center is
Not Run of the Mill.

It's an Art Deco hosiery mill transformed into a unique,
exciting retail and office location.

If you think plain vanilla strip centers or storefronts
without parking will maximize your business, the

Lambertville Pavilion is not right for you.

But if you understand that Hunterdon and Northern
Bucks Countv retailers are thriving in unique,

accessible locations with plenty of on-site parking,
then you should see the new look of our old mill.

Units are available for early 1990 occupancy from as
little as 800 square feet to 6.000 square feet, and

everything in between.

Competitive rental rates combined with our advertising
progra n could turn our demographics into sales

for your business.

E^J?. KELLER ORGANIZATION INC.
For leasinc information, please call Barbara Bartner at

(609) 924-4552

SEE US ON TV! WPIX-TV, CHANNEL 11
ERA Showcase of Homes Every Sunday at 8:30 A M.

OPEN HOUSES
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7, 1-4 PM

3 ARLYNE DR., SOMERVILLE
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, Living Room, Formal
Dining Room, Large Kitchen, Family Room. Full
Basement, Two-cat Garage, Central Air. Excel-
lent Location Asking $229,000
Directions: West End Ave. to North on Cornell
Boulevard, to Arlyne Drive to sign.

6 S. RICHARDS ST., SOMERVILLE
Asking $129,000

Perfect Starter Home, Lovely Cape, Some fea-
lures are.the ERA Buyer Protection Plan, Full
Basement, Fireplace, Special 8.7% Mortgage
available to Qualified Buyer-Call for Details.
Directions: East Main St. to #6 S. Richards St.

1 PROSPECT DRIVE, SOMERVILLE
West End 3-bedroom Ranch, Oversized Two-car
Garage, Fireplace, 16xa5 Cedar Deck, Finished
Basement, Uving Room, Formal Dining Room,
Two Baths. Asking $240,000
Directions: Mountain Ave. to Prospect St., Right
on Prospect Drive: on Left. Sign.

VAN SYCKEL
560-0200

S T A H T T H E YKAR. . . -ngh t with this bMUtW Cape Cod in SOUTH BOUND BROOK;
features carpeted rec. xim wrry ba' i, frapiact. beamed ceiling/LR, 4 BR, 2 baths S more.
$147,000 560-0200

L I F E OF RILEY-You ive tn0 eas>
life in this car free Colonial townhouse in
BOUND BROC" featurinq full basemen- CAC.
W/W, lull tiled jath & n .•'-. Call for detai.s.
$147,500 560-0200

1 IlECIPE FOR HAPPINESS-
I n . . d^_m- H ^ I I I I ft J ..Mrt4nr Kli H I - U/llH

HAiTY NEW HOME-Lovoiy e d
unit townhouse in FRANKLIN TW3P. featuring
fireplace/ LR, DR, uiilitv area with washer 4
dryer, CAC, and double closats $126,000 560-
0200

OWNER ANXIOL'S-j • w.HIK
grounds surround this ranch in **,'L)DLtSE> :1
overlooks perl* & lake: full bsmt. w/workroom
playroom, DH, ciK, plenty of en'.ia stc.'age in
garage. $159,900 560-0200

KEC.IPE FOR HAIPINESS
Beat those HO HUM winter blues with this
I lecious Cape Cod in BOUND SHOOK offering
only the finest for your family's living. You'll be
ihriiled bv I 22' LR w,Mc, EIK w/pantry,
breezewuy. 2/3 BR. & hardwood floors.
$ 159.900 560-0200

ROOM T O GUOW-BeautituI Colonial
m BRIL 3EWATER, convenient to everything.
Otlt'3 2 Mf ga«>9e' 8 l u m - s i d i n 9 ' onclosed front
porch, second floor rear terrace, 3/5 BR & more.
$184,500 560-0200

BELLS W I L L RINC-when you bring
the family to this Very Impressive Colonial in
MIDDLESEX. Partial brick front & siding, 2 car
•jarage, playroom in bsmt. w/plenty of storage,
uted entry foyer, parquet floor/DR, wall/wall &
'lardwood floors. $223,000 560-0200
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77
STORAGE

Metuchen Large Storage
space and driveway neai
train station 549-2220

WANTED TO RENT
NOTICE: ALL WANTED
TO RENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE BY CASH,
CHECK, MASTER CARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1 •800-3340531.
MILLSTONE, Hillsbougb

and Fiderne area prefer-
red 3 room apartment, for
a senior couple, in a quiet
non-smoking enviorment.
725-7928

81
VACATION
RENTALS

VERMONT— Lovely 180
acres, 6 bdrm farmhouse,
near Mt. Snow/Haystack.
Great views. Weeks,
weekends, Christmas/
NY's. Also 3 bdrm cottage
^34-2150.

83
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

SALES— Chance of a
lifetime. New & incredible
opportunity. Own your
own business, work at
home. Get in on the
ground floor of a booming
new industry. 654-2029
for recorded message.

85
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
FOR SALE

MT. SNOW HAYSTACK
AREA- Lovely 4 bdrm. FLAGTOWN DELI- For
condo, for rent by the sale. Best Offer or will
week. 4 bdrm, 2 bath, half hold part mortgage. Call
shares also available. Call 369-3337 Days or Eves
927-0390. 658-3904

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

They said I could
reach lots of people
at a low rate with
a classified ad in

Forbes Newspapers'but . . .
I NEVER EXPECTED THIS!

From Now On I'll Use

Forbes Newspapers Classified!

89
REAL ESTATE

WANTED
HORSE OWNERS— Seek
house with minimum 10
acres, under $400,000.
Close to NYC train. Will
trade our custom con-
temporary in Cranford.
Principals only. 276-3330.

MOBILE HOMES
W i l k e s - B a r r e . P a -
Beautiful double wide/8
rrns. 3 BR w/2 full baths
C/A. Must see. Many ex-
tras. Asking $32,500 Call
717-822-0194

93
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

PISCATAWAY— AAA
value! Sturbridge Devel-
opment, spacious 10 rm.
center hall colonial. 4
brdms., 2V2 baths, formal
dining rm., living rm.,
f a m i l y rm . w / b r i c k
fireplace, eat-in kit. w/
dishwasher, foyer, utility
rm., finished bsmt. w/ full
bath, 2 car gar., cent, air,
aluminum siding. Near
Rutgers & train stations.
$275,000 463-9340 eves.

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race, color,
religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence , l i m i t a t i o n or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints of discri-
mination in housing on
the basis of race, color.
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights. 383 W State St .
T r e n t o n . N J 08618
Phone:(609)292 4605
BOUND BROOK- By
Owner 1,2 duplex, north
of Rte. 28. 2 bedrooms,
vinyl siding & new roof
M U S T S E E M O n l y
$115.000. Call 526-7711.
FRANKLIN/SOMERSET
— Don't lift a finger Mint
condition Split Level. 6
rooms w/possible expan
sion, only needs to be lr>
ed in. Priced tc sei1 &'
S166.400 WANKOW RE-
ALTORS, 356-4477.

M I L L S T O N E
B O R O U G H - V ictor ian,
w i d e p i n e ' i o c s 4
bedrooms; 2 baths. 2 car
garage, S189.900 359-
1738

READINGTON TWP,
Hunterdon County— 3
bdrms., LR, DR, kitchen,
1" ; baths. 1 car garage,
fu l l basement on 1
beautiful country acre.
$165,900 WANKOW RE-
ALTORS, 356-4477.

SOMERVILLE- Stop
Renting & Start Living!
Colonial w/great poten-
tial. 4 bdrms., hardwood
floors throughout. Great
for 1st time home buyers
or i n v e s t o r s . On ly
$117,900. Call WEIDEL
REALTORS, Bridgewater,
201-685-8200.

SOMERVILLE— Cheerful,
B r i g h t & B e a u t i f u l .
Resolve to spend every
season in this lovely 2/3
bedroom Colonial, cen-
trally located. A steal at
$139,000. Call WEIDEL
REALTORS. Bridgewater
201-685-8200.

V E R M O N T — K I L L -
INGTON MT Retreat w 4
Bdrm, 2 bath. LR.stone
Fplc. DR. sauna. Trilevel
decks view wooded 2 AC
Taxes only $1400' Must
sell'$225,000. 233-4293.

SNAP UP A
GREAT _ BARGAIN

SEE FOR SALE
C n 25

Piscataway

Fully Renovated

3-4 B e d r o o m s , 2
Baths. Colonial in new
development, with gas
two zone HVV base-
boara heat. Full new
basement, gorgeous
sitimg porch asking
S172.900.

G-2
752*0220

Realtor
644 Snftm 14 , P

BERNARDSVILLE $180,000
GREAT POSSIBILITIES

Colonial, 4 bedrooms in most desirable area. A h:ti<»
TLC will turn this noose into a gem ot a home
BASK-0308 766-4300

BRIDGEWATER $495,000
PRIME AREA OF MARTINSVILLE

Luxurious 1-1 2 yofli young conl©niL>Ofary, family roam
has rirppliicf *wet tifli kilclion turopoan cabinets, 6
BRs, onU'Miiitinionl room. 10 skylights, IVcfli yrtuiijo

BRIW-0107 23

BRIDGEWATER $159,900

Cont»mooriry tOWnnOUtV Ml '" kilclion, dining room,
living room with fiioplnCB, 2 BH.. 2-1/2 bnlhs, end unll.
nninao Corpomte ownor will help *i«> closing costi.
BRIW-0111 •'""231-1200

. . . . ^

L I

BRIDGEWATER $294,900
SIX YEAR CONTEMPORARY

Sv»pv%g :W>SKN\ fxvre tyi 1 - acres Fc»u: Nxi-
roo^s. 2-12 Dams EUTK rccn wift hrepiac* Fun
Daser^nt Dec*
BRIW-0109 231-1200

BRIDGEWATER $154,900
DISTINCTIVE BI-LEVEL

AfcunjiVit rocvi1 to* growing family MomotiottKl oat-m
kdcfie • Beautitulfv «pp*>nteci living, iimtng room com-
ivnaKv): gt<s)t»f)if)g hSftfWOOd floors; 3 tuH tilths
BRIW-0108 231-1200

GREEN BROOK $219,900
Built Like Gibraltar this lovoly partial stone ranch l« 'or
the buyei who is ttiod of sub-stnndflrd construction.
Ovoisued rooms, oak floors, stone liioploce and n«u-
triu decorntlng are pan ol the quality in this mint-
condition 3-bedroom homo.
WARR-0049 757-2333

HILLSBOROUGH

co-«s » o i

HILL-OO7S

cco-s. -̂.ai
«creorrs.

$273,900

and :<ar «-

359-4121

HILLSBOROUGH $189,900
C o i t a l sr't * " * 3 5 t^croo^s, 2-1 2 baths, in family
^ e ^ t c - v o a 5n heavily wooded lot wth suite tor in-
>3v«s 01 MUSI s p-'vacy Reoecorated, vinyl sided, new

HILL-0054 359-4121

BASKING RIDGE OFFICE
Rt. 202 at Madisonville Rd.

201-766-4300

BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
695 Rt. 202-206 North

201-2J1-120O

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $273,500
5-bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, Z-car garage. Large deck.
Irresistible!
FKPK-0052 821-6644

A member of the
Sears Financial Netwark I

e •»: Za:» itrw rimidirn. tail Etan

HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE
188 Rt. 20* South. Somerviile

201-359-4121 The Home Sellers:

JOB FINDER A Guide to Employment

Opportunities in

57
HELPWANTED

ACCOUNT CLERK— For
the Somerset County
Board of Social Services
Somerv i l l e . Rout ine
bookkeeping tasks re-
quiring accuracy and
quality. For appointment
call Anne Bradley 526-
6800.
A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT- For the
business office of a rap-
idly growing environmen-
tal consulting firm. En-
try-level considered First
8 months in Flemington.
then in Rantan Boro
(Somerset County) Ex-
cellent benefits Send
resume or call Nancy
Toro at 201-788-8388
E.O.E. RECON SYSTEMS
INC., PO BOX 460, THREE
BRIDGES, N J 088870460.
AVON SALES— All areas
Call toll free 1-800-662-
2292,

BANK TELLER
Full time opportunity in
our Far Hills off ice
Previous cash handling
expenence preferred, will
train qualified individual
Call Personnel Dept for
interview .ippt 234-0700

PeopacK Gladstone
Bank

_Jkjual Opply Employer
Banking

TELLERS

Full & Part time, vanous
branches Call Kon at
560 1700. ext. 52.

Somerset
Savings Bank

Equal Oppty Employer
Bookkeeper/Secretary-
Pleasant working condi-
tions. Sense ol humor a
must. Senior citizens
welcomed Call Bert Katz.
CPA at 781 1800

CASHIER
Days or evenings, lull or
part time. Apply at

Super Saver Liquors
888 Route 22
Somerville.

orcall
722-6700

Ads in Classified
don't cost
They Pay!

CIRCULATION
SERVICE REPS

The Star-Ledger has early
Morning Part-time work.
SUrting salary $100.00
plus car expenses and
route profits. Fringe
benefits include: Vision,
dental, life insurance and
vacations. Rapid in-
creases in salary. 6 days
per week! Call 1-800-
242-0860 or 728-3996.
CLERICAL: $ 1 7 K - En
t r y - l e v e l w / M A J O R
publishing firm Typing
for computer entry plus
ability to follow thru w/
projects CASTLE CA-
REERS, 141 South Ave .
Fanwood, 322-9140^

C L E R I -
CAL Transpor ta t ion co
needs an individual who
h a s o f
f i c e / c l a i m s / i n s u r a n c e
exDut ies incl various
clerical responsibilities in
dealing with people im-
mid. opening 800-842
5000 x21 (3
DENTAL ASSISTANT —
1-2 full days per week
1:00 P .M . -8 :00 P.M
Hillsborough 874-7050.

DRIVER— ~WantecT~to
drive van or sedan from
Somerset/Piscataway to
Newark & back PT & FT
Hours flexible. Call 709-
1735.
ORJVERSl'piE MAKERS &
MANAGERS- Wanted
day or evening Full or
part time avail. $8-12 an
hi possible. For So.
Bound Brook, Bound
Brook, Manville Domino's
Pizza. Call 563-0330 aft. 4
prtv
EARN A DOWKTPTY
MENT —on your dream
home In 1 year working 8
hours per week Call John

Homemakers

CHHA/HHA

Needed immediately for
our home bound patients.
your compassionate care
is desired to add quality
to our patient s lives
Create your own sched-
ule. AM hours & 8 hour
shifts needed For im
mediate interview con
tact either of our offices
listed below:

STAFF BUILDERS
HEALTHCARE

400 No. Bridge Street
Bridgewater, 725-5575

622 Georges Road
No. Brunswick. 2460600

Hostess part time even-
ings expierenced apply in
person Villa Piancone
R e s t e r a u n t 2 9 9 1
Hamilton Blvd So Plain-
field,

E X E C U T I V E A S S I S
TANT/SECRETARY —
Excel, oppty. in corporate
office supporting busy
manager. Must have good
WP skills, handle re-
sponsibility and have
good proofreading skills
Salary In high 20's. Call
Karm 668-7300, Preferred
Placement. 27 Mountain
Blvd., Warren.
HAIR STYLIST (Exp.) "&
HAIRSTYLIST ASSIS
TANT/MANICURIST (will
train)— For new, upscale
salon in Whitehouse Sta
tion. Flexible hours. Call
534-2355.

MESSENGERS
i_arge corporate travel
company seeks mature-
minded full time mes-
sengers familiar with the
Rantan area Own trans-
portation required Ex-
c e l l e n t l a la ry and
Benefits Must have clean
driving record

To apply, please call
609-520-1055

ForsterJoyce
Travel

AUSTravel
Systems Co.

214 Carnegie Center
Suite 203

Princeton. NJ 08540
E.O.E..M/F

INSTRUCTORS-gym
nasties school needs
energetic people who en-
j o y w o r k i n g w i l l i
children.We will train, no
experience necessary
561-8888

LEGAL SECRETARY—
Expanding Somerville law
firm seeks experienced
secretary (some litigation
experience required) We
offer a congenial at
mosphere. elegant sur
roundings. excellent
benefits Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. For interview call
7220700.

LIBRARY A S S T - PT
Eves & Saturdays HS
diploma required. Library
experience prelerred Call
director Somerville Public
Library, 725-1336. _
LPN OR MED T E C H - Or
medical assistant For
oral surgeon 2 or more
days, alternate half day
Sat. 722-0850 or 725 0384
eves

Mechanic-transportation
co. has immediate open-
ing fo r a v e r s i t i l e
mechanic to work on
tractors and trailers. Se-
cond sh i f t ,exce l len t
bebefits salary commen-
surate with expierence.
800^42^5000 e x j n e ^
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
R E C E P T I O N I S T P/T
Monday and Friday even-
ings 6:30-9:30 Some
Saturdays Call 72." 7990

MODELSmCTORS John
Casablancas MTM af
filated with ELITE the
worlds largest modeling
agency is looking for
men, women andchildren
over six interested in
modeling an 61 or ac-
ting Free evaluation to be
held in Edison Training
available whenever nec-
essary,Call 906-9191

MODELS/ACTORS John
Casablancas MTM af-
filated with ELITE the
worlds largest modeling
agency is looking for
men. women and children
over six interested in
modeling and/or ac
ting Free evaluation to be
held in Edison.Training
available whenever nec-
essary.Call 906-9191.

MOLDERS. GRINDERS &
MACHINE SHOP ASST.-
Wanted for aluminum
foundry in Flemington.
NJ Will train. Excellent
benefits. (201)782-6317

NURSECharge RN 3 to
11PM Full time or part
time. Good working con-
di t ions. Call Raritan
Health S Extended Care
Mrs. Carbonneau 526-
8950

PN— 3pm-11pm
PT Good working condi-
tions. Call Raritan Health
& Extended Care Mrs,
Carbonneau 526-8950 _
NURSE- Princeton
Plastic Surgeon LPN/KN.
Exciting opportunity for
FT work. Asst. in surg.,
office & some secretarial
duties 609-683-0050.

NURSES
- r e Agency ol Choice
NurS'ng Ca'e Inc is cur-
rently recruiting p'o'es-
sional nurses who are
looking 'or a change and
want to enjoy (heir job
Please can Carole a;
287-4399 for immediate
consideration

Nurses

Central New Jersey

RN/LPN
7-3 Sat.

3-11 Sat. & Sun

i m m e d i a t e need lo
home-bound comatose
male in the MOffiStOWfl
area
•Weekly Pa/
•Vacation Time
For immediate interview
contact Nancy or Mehnda
a! 201 725-5576

STAFF BUILDERS
HEALTHCARE

400 No. Bridge Street
Bridgewater, NJ

OFFICE ASSIST ANT -
Bright, energetic person
for busy Somerville Law
firm Mail, file room %
general o f f ice duties
Must have car Good star
ting salary 8 full benefits
Cal[Rob Karp at 7220700
PA R E NT S/T E AC H E R S -
use your epenence with
children to earn money
Discovery Toys needs
educational consultants
Sue Ferranti. 526 1497

PART TIME Youth worker
for drop-in recreational
center, informal counsell
ing. evening hours BSW
or work related exper
preferred. Call Barbara
D'Orio at 722-1881

Part-Time
Early Morning

Newspaper Routes
5 OOam-6 30am) 7
art available in your area
Earn $40000 to t w o 00
&er month &ius cash in..
centives A reliable r.z>r is
a must Can loll Iree i-
800-242-0850 or 725-3996

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT

Looal privately o«ried
employment firm is seek
Ing an outgoing person
able counselor for Iheif
Chester office Whether
/OD are a seasoned pro
'o'.sicnai or interested in
getting Involved In ̂  r em
career ahreusacall font
profess iona l % fner i 'J I /
a t t i tude Will (:r,-.ur<: |TOU
success Call Shelley fo»
an interview

879-2827
Andrew Personnel

Service
500 Rt. 24

Chester, NJ.

PARK RANGERS - F u l l
( inn posit ions. County
P a r k C o m m i s s i o n
Respons ib le for park,
v is i to r ass i s tance in
eluding education, con-
servation and manage-
ment interpretation of
natural resources and
oarK regulations Two
/ear degree & two years
full time e/penence re
Quired Call 722-1200
FOE

WORK SCHOOL
CALENDAR

School IMMWf i l posi-
t ion* available from
30:15-1:15 pm, bent-ffts
include Mate pension,
Irf'; Ins., A w.k days. For
appltcation call:

563-1888
ext. 207

Bridgewater-Rarrtan
School District, EOF

$50.00 BONUS
H r»« Mat **> • < >»•'••" • • • I •••» H *.».<•

»"U » » . > » » . . »*4Mwwl 110 00
-<-'•' >o »«rt r«rt *«•«. hill HUM, »

I
t WORD PROCESSORS • SECRETARIES

• ACCOUNTING CLERKS • CLERK TYPISTS
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS • FILE CLERKS

• WAREHOUSE PEOPLE

PLAZA TEMPS & PERSONNEL INC.

1 401 Rtt. 206 Suit! #5, HHItborough
(201) 369-7217

• _ Equ«l Opponunlly Employer •

PART TIME RETAIL —
Experienced in cosmetic,
jewelry, home decor
sales? Put your sales
skills to work in a retail
environment. Flex. hrs..
potential earnings of
$300-$400/wk. Benefits.
Bonuses incentives. Call
Mr. Wentura at 722-3244.

PART TIME- Tired of
s t a n d i n g ? Lose lea f
publisher has PT open-
ings from 10am-2pm or
5pm-9pm daily in our
compiling dept. No expe-
rience necessary. Will
train. Located in Clark
Call 382-3450 EOE M/F.

SUPERVISOR ADMINISTRATION
& MARKETING SERVICES

TRANSAX/RATES, the nation's leading rnantlmo Informa-
tion company, seeks college graduato with minimum 2
years experience tor fast track supervisory position Re-
sponsibilities include: revenue reporting & customer actlv
ity tracking, maintaining nunterous dBase files for cus-
tomer base, work with accounting dept. & sales/servlco
staff. Computer literacy essential, some Lotus experience
helpful. This wholly-owned subsidiary area of Fortune 200
Knight-Rider Inc offers a starting salary In the mid upper
$20s & Executive benefits (including tuition). This position
otters substantial career growth opportunities fc the right
candidate. Starting date immediate, or negotiable depend-
ing on availability. RELOCATING TO SOMERSET COUNTY
NJ, FEBRUARY 1990. Call Mrs. Pamela Postorlno at 212-
208-0366 or mail resume to: THANSAX/ RATES. 120 Wall
St., New York, NY 10005. E.O.E.

Banking

TELLERS
Full & Part Time

ARRIVE AT UJB
& START GOING PLACES

Trainees start at $250/wk
Experienced Tellers earn morel

M one of N*w Jeruy'l leading financial Instltullom, Unltod
Jerwiy hat th« opportunltlei to help your caroer go. Wo currently
havo full in'l part time Teller positions nvallattlo requiring a good
fip.urn apMude and cash handling oxperloncn. Consider the oppor-
tunities at •>"- following locations:

PISCATAWAY
213 Stelton Rd.

P/T Hours: M-F 10-2, Sat 8:15-12:15
Wri'lo y"Ki "? fytiwing. yr>u'J) rocorve a compotltlvo tnliiry mid

rxifKjfHs. pnr.kaKri that Irtf.luda* modiuil, dnfii.il nml tlfn !n*urnnc<i,
tuition rttlmburvirrmnt, navtn£« bWVROVNi ' " ' " ' ' " " *(ll|s'. ' "" ' niuch
Î Ofti Part Unw» «mptoyfi«% rotofvo vjiciitloti/riolldiiy pny nnti frtto
vacation tf yet/ft renfly tQ itJirt ifoiriH DlAMt, |nln thn l)iinkln({
t,)n,)\f tttai •.»<>••- ntujiA your Mirmtr. Cnlt Alk.n flutr nt:

(201)434-5100 ext 474
b f f l4trj[i fry your !'»• .ti brSflQfl

ttnHy (fTiployof
fill out mi appllcillon. I (|Udl

United Jersey
The fast-moving bank

TELEMARKETING!
PART TIME
EVENINGS

COMMUNICATION

I hat1', the k'7 word II your ;m? r.olf-
motlvstsd, enthusiastic and able to
communicato well with other:;, we have B
place for you.

Salary PLUS Commission

INTERESTED?

Call (or an Appointment

781-0768
Circulation Department

Ask for: Mr. Markent

>

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
A Div. of Forbes Inc.

Somerville, N.J.
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IS YOUR CAREER BEING STIFLED?
It Happens

Anil Q&flfl lo ibosi' of us who ought to be in business Tor ourselves.

We, I luvc The Business For You
l l \ called Invi'sliiKMii Sorvici's. Aral you'll In? o V<un<igi! Slock Broker.

We'll Train You Thoroughly.
Slucly wi<! yoti'll huve your Brokers l i m i w in 21 <luys.

Our Buddy-Syslem Works Wonders
Working willi an SxpMWMtd UrokiT/MaiMigrr you'll have a linuid new

eaiMf tailing Hocki and bonds, muud funds nod CDY

You'll (;<;< PrCO Office Spucc
An<i frn- M'cicuiiuil M'rvtri-h And fn*c Irlfrommuniaiiiofis. Vnnloge rir^-s all

your umiuiiliiin for your (free). Aiul provide! Mitl lead) (free).

Top-()f-The-Line ConunUuiotll
Al VnnUigr lite Bfiy-om in III-I^II Ycm < an nrnmlly double what I0IIM WJIH

Street H i o k m nmkr- on wile.

And You'll Work Close To Home
Wii!i offing in l.diH'in ami I'urnippuny you'll have all lh»* iH-iu'fith nt u

' .uhui l i. in I'hvif otirncfil

(*iv<- Ul A Call Before January 10
I'lcjiw* nsk fur Mn Weld Mu//.(i niifi well OTTSflgfl mi mlcrvii-w

VANTAGE FINANCIAL SERVICES

HAVE THE BEST
OF BOTH WORLDS
You can have a career
and time for your family
in WELCOME WAGON.
Flex. hrs. allow you lo
adjust work time to
others' needs Enjoy the
challenge of being a PR
& Marketing Consultant
to local businesses &
professionals, advertis-
ing them lo movers,
new parents, now citi-
zens & e n g a g e d
women Good earning
potential Training pro-
vided Car needed. Call
766-3262 Fridays or
545-8902 EOE

NEW JERSEY BELL
WANTS YOU

II you have spod typing skills (>o words
pei minute) this could be the < ipportunk)
yinivc been waiting lor

V\<- arc (in rcritl)' icckin^ clcnuil hdp in
youi area

We offer good starting salaries plus:

• Generous Benefits Package

• Regular I'ay Increases

• Excdleru Working Cnndinon-

• Advancement ()pportunitics

• lull ion Aid Plan
Applications and prc-cmpluymcnt testing

arc available on Monday- and Wednesday- from
8 AM to 2 PM ai our Mctuchcn Emptoymcni
Office, 326 Main street.

For more information, call (201) ?87-7554
any time

Come join a GREAI company We re an
F.qual Opportunity Employer.

A Bell Atlantic Ccmpan,

© New Jersey Bell
Were \ lore Than Just Tal k"

• RECEPTIONISTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD PROCESSORS

Want
WordPerfect
OfflcaWrltar

Work on long or thort
lerm »»«lgnmer>t» of
your choice. Our bene-
fits Include paid vaca-
tion ft holidays. Call now
for Interview appt.

109 AMWEIi. ROAD
BELLE MEAfi, NJ 0 8 5 0 2

(201) 874-8880

Century 21
Brandt Realty
190 S felt on Road
Pitcatamy, NJ 08854

Full Time, prefer 1-2
years experience and
a natural "go-getter".
We otter one of the
best contracts in the
business: In house
bonus program and
the know-how of an
off ice estab l ished
since 1973. Active
floor time available
with much repeat
business. Century 21
tra in ing inc luded.
SIGNING BONUS
upon acceptance of
qualifications. Bring
your 1099 vrth you to
qualify. Ai! inquiries
confidential. Call Mr.
Brantft Says 752-7010,
evenings 382-3499.

Real Estate
Sales

Careers Begin

Forbes Newspapers
A D I V I S I O N OF F O R B L S I N C . « • » * •

GENERAL OFFICE
Full time. People-oriented person for clerical, typing, customer contact & tele-
marketing. Pleasant atmosphere. Good benefits. Contact Lee Moore, General Man-
ager, Cranford Chronicle, 276-6000.

LAYOUT PERSON
Full time. Need artistic talent and an eye to design newspaper ads. Contact Lee
Moore, General Manager, Cranford Chronicle, 276-6000.

ADVERTISING - INSIDE SALES REP
Full time Inside sales position in our Classified Department. Accurate typing,
spelling and communication skills a must. CRT and telemarketing experience
helpful. Congenial working environment, good benefits package. Salary plus bonus'
commission. Contact Alice Lech, Classified Supervisor, at 231-6609.

MAILROOM
Part tlmo, Tuesday and Wednesday, 12 noon-6 PM. Work includes collating,
addressing and mailing of newspapers. Must be able to lift bundles of newspapers.
Contact Tom Torgerson, Distribution Supervisor, at 231-6668.

STACKER
Part timo position In our newspaper Pressroom, Tuesday, 12 noon-4 P.M.; Wed-
nesday, 6 a.m.-4 p.m.; possible other hours as needed. Must be able to lift and
carry bundles of newspapers. Call Charlie Herrera, Pressroom Supervisor, at 231-
6665.

Forbes Newspapers
A n i 1 / 1 « I n N O F F O R B E S I N C . * • "*•A DIVISION OF F

Somerset Messenger-Gazette
Bound Brook Chronicle
Middlesex Chronicle
Highland Park Herald
The HillsBedminster Press
Somerset County Shopper

FnmUin Sim-t • P. 0 . Box 699 ' fovierpine, N.J, ' 08S?6

• PD Review
• Metuchen-Edison Review
• South Plainfield Reporter
• Cranford Chronicle
• Franklin Focus

Middlesex County Shopper
• Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal

• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PHOTOGRAPHERS
(FREELANCE)

Forbes Newspapers. A
Division of Forbes Inc.,
needs experienced pho-
tographers to work on an
"on call" basis, when
need arises. Must have
proven photographic abil-
ities, able lo do own pro-
cessing and provide us
with black and white
prints, and be flexible
with hours. Send resume
to Jeff Tarentino. Forbes
Newspapers, P.O Box
699, Somervi l le, N.J.
08876.

PLANTCARE^ Reliable
person to maintain plants
in office buildings. Own
car Will train. Flexible
daytime hours, good pay
Call 369-7865.

POINTER -^~07fset
preparation. Hamada 2
color press, experienced,
growing company A-1
Business Service, Scotch
Plains. 322-6900.

PROGRAMMERS
Excellent opportunity for
the right programmers
with UNIX BASIC-C exp
Good salary plus bonuses
*, co paid benefits. We
support NCR Hardware
specializing in distribu-
tion & manufacturing in
the following industries
pa per/I umber/hardgoods
'6 plastics Call or send
resume to Universal
Business Systems, 165 J
Industrial Pkwy. Sorrier-
ville, NJ 08876, ATTN:

MR. EDWARD RAFFO.
201-725-8899

PT PERMANAENT IN
SOMERSET- Gibson
greeting cards seeks reli-
able person to maintain
store display Approxi-
mately 610 hours weekly
Mid mornings only Mon
Wed. Fn Pleasant work-
ing conditions ideal for
mom iritfl school aged
children Call 839-6227
•ea/e message

RIAL ESfATE"^PPOR-
T U N I T Y - expaning Co
see*' ni l icensee or
-~ o ^ s ^ o cecQ'e 'o
entef a FIELD TRAINING
PROGRAM "v assures

'JZ-'Z *"' " ' " "S SiSC 'C

REPORTERS-the Courier
News is looking for free-
lance reporters to cover
night meetings in South
P l a i n f i e l d ,
Piscataway.Dunellen, and
Middlesex.Please send a
resume and samples of
your work to Mariyln
Dillon,Metro editor, the
Courier News,Box 6600,
B r i d g e w a t e r N J
08807 201-707-3121
RESTAURANT HELP—
Part-time, $5.50/hr. We
are looking for several
dependable people who
are available to work
from, 6 or 7pm until
12am, 3 nights or more a
week in our restuarant in
Somerset. Call Jack or
Julie at 247-1030.
SALES— Challenge &
Money!! Self-starters —
don't resist this chance!
Unlimited income. Poten-
tial challenge! Call 789-
3534 today!
SALES- „ A S S I S T A N T -
Part time. For busy book
manufacturer. Flexible
hours. Call for appoint-
ment. 968-1851. ask for
Jerry_
Sales Assistant- FT/PT in
bath fixture showroom
Retail hours, will train.
Call Lynnette 725-6655 for
interview

SALES~
DRIVE A MERCEDES

Wear designer clothes

Earn $10,000 a mo

Call (201)789-3710
(for 24 hr. recorded mess.)
SECRETARY - e x p a n
ding Somerville law firm
has entry-level opening
for Legal Secretary Will-
ing to train. Full benefits.
•Call722O70O,'
SECRETARIAL- Bright
energetic person needed
to work in key secretarial
position Must have prior
business experience and
good typing skills. Famil-
iarity with wordprocess-
mg Mill be very helpfull.
m i l train m the use ot
WordPerfect Call Mr
Kane 769-7100

Sec retary/Book keeper-•
Pieasait working condi-
• o is Sense of humor a
must Senior citizens
Aeicon-.ea Can Ben Katz.
CPU at 78M30C

SUBSTITUTES— Small
van drivers $8.57/hr,
$9.57/hr after 90 days
salifactory employment
Duty/Teacher Aid $5.45/
h r . C u s t o d i a l /
Maintenence $7.70/hr
(boiler license $8.80/hr).
Clerk Typist $5.75/hr.
Secretary $6.50/hr. Please
send resume with refer-
ence to South Plainfield
Public Schools, Dept of
Personnel . Cromwel l
Place, South Plainfield,
N.J. 07080. Equal oppor-
tunity affirmative action
employer.

TELEMARKETER local
company seeks person
for part time evening
phone work.No selling
High hourly wage. Call
463^0577

TELLERS

' 3e~: a r e ' . ' e * 6S5-

ids in Classified
don't cost
They

TO ADVERTISE
Call Our Classified

Hot Line

TOLL FREE

1-800-334-0531

Full and part time posi
tions immediately avail-
able in:

•NORTH PLAINFIELD
• BRIDGEWATER
• EDISON
•MANVILLE

For people with previous
teller or cashiering expe-
rience and good figure
aptitude Paid training
classes begin immediate-
ly. We offer a competitive
salary and an excellent
benefits package. Please
call 685-8355 for an inter-
view.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

A member of the National
Westminster Bank Group
EOE M/F/HA/
TIRE PERSONtranspor
tation co has imediate
opening for a tire person
Hard working individual
daytime or second shift
excellent benifits Salary
commensurate with ex-
pierence 800-842-5000
e x 2 1 6

WAITREfSS/WAITER
WANTED— North Branch
Inn. Rt. 28. North Branch,
NJ 526-0139.
WANTED "SINGER and
RYTHYM GUITARIST.
Must be familiar with
Bowie. Stones. Beatles.
Hendnx. etc Call 201-
2474759
YOU CAN BE AN UN-
D E R C O V E R W E A R
WOMAN— Become a
i ! i g e r i e professional
s h o w i n g e x c l u s i v e
designs Meet your fi-
nancial goals with a flex-
ibta schedule while hav-
ing fun PT or FT under-
cover wear fits your
lifestyle Call Diana. 725-
0290

53
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED
NOTICE: ALL EMPLOY
MENT WANTED ADVER
TISEMENTS ARE PAY-
ABLE IN ADVANCE BY
CASH, CHECK, MASTER
CARD OR VISA. For
quote on cost, call
1-800-334-0531

55
CHILD CARE

NOTICE: ALL CHILD
CARE A D V E R T I S E
MENTS ARE PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE BY CASH,
CHECK, MASTER CARD
OR VISA. For quote on
cost, call 1BOO-3340531.
BABYSIT IN MY HOME —
by the hour-day-week-part
t i m e - f u l l t ime-days -
nights-weekends-over-
night. Have fenced yard &
playroom. Lunch includ-
ed- Very reasonable.
722-2035
CHILD CARE/NANNY
needed for 6 mos. old
twins, live-in or live-out of
our Somerset home.
Mature, experienced &
references a must. Call
271-5820 eves.
CHILD CARE needed for
my 2V2 mo. child in my
Far vood or your nearby
home. Start 1/22/90, full
tune. 889-6133.
CHILD CARE— Work
Mon-Fri in your own
home. Set your own hours
and rate while caring for
ch i ld ren of work ing
parents. Looking for
long-term responsible
homemaker with child
care exper ience. In-
surance, back-up & other
benefits from MONDAY
M O R N I N G I N C O R -
PORATED, A Family Day
Care Referral Service.
526-4884 or 668-4884.
Child Care wanted. Care
for infant in our Bed-
minster home or yours if
convenient. Full time.
Call 781-6964

C H I L D C A R E M o m /
Teacher. Will care for
your child in my Mid-
d l e s e x h o m e . Lg
playroom & fenced-in
yard. Meals & activities.
560-1085
CHILDCARE— In my
Bound Brook home,
fenced yard, lunch &
snacks Call 469-6543
NOTE: Christmas vaca-
tion open.

CHILDCARE AVAIL-
ABLE— for infants in my
Hills-Bedminster home.
Refs avail , 6 years expe-
rience. Full time. Call
Danielle 781-2140.
Exper ienced Loving
Mom-will care for your in-
fant/toddler in my North
Plainfield home. Lunch/
snacks provided F/T only
Call Nancy 561-7738

LOVING NANNY needed
for 4 mos. old child in our
No.Edison home, live-in
Mon.-Fri. References &
non-smoker a must. Call
668-4458.
MONDAY MORNING INC.
A Family Day Care Refer-
ral Service has reliable,
insured care available for
children of all ages. 526-
4884

NANNY NEEDED- Live
in, shore area home.
Non-smoker, patient &
loving care giver for 3
lively children under4 yrs.
Call 505-5437.
PISCATAWAY Babysit-
t i n g in h o m e / h u g e
p lay room. Hoes La/
Rutgers/Con acamack/
King School area. Infants
we l comed . 463-7738
anytime.

PRIVATE HOME DAY
CARE— Arts, crafts,
o ther ac t i v i t i e s . PT
nursery school teacher.
One year & older. Licens-
ed & state approved.
Piscataway area. 885-
1327.
SO. PLAINFIELD MOM —
Will care for your childin
my home PT. Please call
757-7191.

IBM WORDPERFECT 5.0

If Your New Year*
Devolution TSS
to Get Your
Career on
the Move.

Move into
the 906

with
PDQL

PDQ Temps has a network of upcoming oppor-
tunities available with many local and prestigious
companies. No contracts are required and
there's never a fee to applicants. So start this
New Year off right and call PDQ!

201-231-0888

PDQ TEMPORARY SERVICES
281 East Main Street

Somerville, NJ

mmm
TELLERS

EXPERIENCED & TRAINEES
Join our team and begin a career in the exciting world of banking

FULL TIME
• BRIDGEWATER COMMONS • SOMERVILLE
• HILLSBOROUGH • MANVILLE

PART TIME
Flexible Hours Available

• BRANCHBURG • SOMERVILLE
• WATCHUNG • BEDMINSTER

• MARTINSVILLE
Prior Cash Handling Experience Preferred

Somerset Trust Company offers unlimited growth potential, competitive
starling salaries and an excellent benefits package Including:

PROFIT SHARING
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
PAID TRAINING
FREE CHECKING
VACATION/HOLIDAY PAY
MEDICAL, DENTAL & LIFE INS. (Full Time)
DISCOUNTED BANK SERVICES
For more info or to arrange an Interview, please call

685-8832
or stop by our Personnel Office, 9 AM-3 PM, Mon-Fri

Somerset Trust
Company

Member of the Summit Bancorporation

34 W. Main Street Somerville, NJ 08876
AA/EQE

LOOKING
TO MOVE

STEP
THIS WAY

TO

THE TOP
OF

YOUR FIELD!

JOB
OPPPORTUNITIES

ABOUND IN
THE

JOBHNDER
SECTION
OF THE

CLASSIFIEDS.

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED...
TOUR FIRST

STEP.
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Questions &
Answers
About Forbes Newspapers

O F F O R B E S I N C .

M O W can I subscribe to a
Forbes Newspaper?

If you would like to subscribe to any Forbes
Newspaper and receive it conveniently in the mail
each week, simply call any office listed below with
your request. This will tell you how.

I I I take a long trip, can I have my
paper forwarded to, say, Florida?

Because your subscription is delivered by mail.
your paper can be delivered anywhere there is postal
service. Simply call our circulation department and
give us the address. Your paper will arrive each
week.

P l O W do I place an ad in a
Forbes Newspaper?

If you're selling your car, your boat, your
lawnmower or any other personal item, call our
Classified Department Toll-Free 1-800-334-0531. A
Forbes Newspapers Telephone Sales Representative
will help you word your ad for maximum benefit.

If you are a retailer and would like to begin adver-
tising in Forbes Newspapers, we have many options
for you! You can choose the combination of papers
and areas that are just right for your marketing
strategy. For more information on classified or retail
advertising, call any of our offices listed below.

/
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can I purchase a past
issue of a newspaper?

Forbes Newspapers maintain a limited supply of
recent issues. These are available at regular news-
stand prices. Be sure to contact the office of the in-
dividual paper that you desire, as not all Forbes
Newspapers are saved at each office.

• I O W can I get a picture in
your newspaper?

Photo assignments are processed through the
newsroom. Contact the editor of your local newspaper
News and photo ideas are always welcomed.

M O W can I check on back
articles that have appeared in a
Forbes Newspaper?

Each of our newspapers maintains bound copies
and/or a microfilm file of back issues. The public is
invited to use these past issues as a reference
source, but because of limited space, an appoint-
ment should be made

l i O W can I place an
obituary or "In Memoriam"?

Obituaries are placed through a funeral director or
you may call the newspaper's news department with
the information. "In Memoriam' messages may be
placed through the advertising department at any
office

do Forbes Newspapers
handle Letters to the Editor?

Letters to the Editor are published on our editorial
pages each week. Ad letters must be signed and ac-
companied Dy an address and telephone number for
verification. Names Mill be printed with letters, which
may be edited 'or clarity, length, taste and libel. No
letters will be printed without names except under
very special circumstances which must be discussed
with the Editor.

M O W can I place a birth
announcement?

Birth announcements are sent by some of the
various hospitals in our circulation area. If. for some
reason, yours was not or it occurred out of the area,
please send it to the news department with a phone
number so we can verify it.

as a gift?
I give a subscription

A subscription to the local newspaper is a perfect
gift, especially for a college student or retiree. Call
the circulation department at 722-3000 to start your
gift subscription.

n O W can I get a news article
in the paper?

Each Forbes Newspaper has specific policies
governing the types of news items printed. If you
have a news item, submit it in written form to the
editor. (Note: articles cannot be returned so be sure
to keep a copy).

n O W do I get my engagement
or wedding announcement into
the paper?

Sometimes the photo studio with which you're
dealing has the necessary forms. If not, simply stop
at any office listed below and ask for one. Com-
pleted forms and pictures should be submitted as
soon as possible after the wedding. Black and white
pictures reproduce best.

O W do I renew my
subscription?

Prior to the anniversary date of your subscription, you
will receive a statement in the mail. Simply return it with
a proper amount or you can charge your subscription to
VISA or Mastercard.

Will someone from Forbes
Newspapers speak to my group?

We will make every r;ffort to provide a speaker for
your club or group mooting. Naturally, other conflicts
and availability of our personnel preclude us from
guaranteeing a speaker for every request. For more
information, contact Micki Pulsinelli at 722-3000
8Xt. 6613

• Somerset Messenger Gazette
36 E Main St.
P.O. Box 699
Somerville. N.J 08876
Phone (201) 722-3000

• Bound Brook and Middlesex Chronicles
15 Maiden Lane.
P.O. Box 30
Bound Brook N.J. 08805
Phone (201) 356-2800 or 469-8123

i Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal
25 Craig PI.,
North Plainfield, N J 07060
Phone (201) 561 0330

Forbes Newspapers
A n I u I c t n M n c r n p e r c : M C * • ^A D I V I S I O N OF F O R B E S INC

PHONE TOLL-FREE 1-800-334-0531

• The Hills-Bedminster Press
1400 Rt. 206 N
Bedminster, NJ 07921
Phone—(201)781-6000

• Cranford Chronicle
102 Walnut Avenue
Cranford. NJ 07016
Phone-(201) 276-6000

• Franklin Focus
44 Franklin Street
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
Phone—(201)231-6643

SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD PRESS
PHONE (201) 322-0599

1719 Socond St.
Scotch Plains

i PD and Mi-tuchon t.dlson Reviews
211 LlkfVlfW Ave.,
P.O. Box 729
Piscataway, N.J 08854
Phone (201) 968 5700 or 494 7727

' South Plainfield Reporter
2323 Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, N J 07080
Phone (201) 561-9494

• Highland Park Herald
168 Woodbridge Ave
Highland Park, N.J. 08904
Phone (201) 985-7575


